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ABSTRACT—The systematics of the large genus Caryedon Schoenherr, the smaller genera Afroredon Decelle (four species), Cary- 

otrypes Decelle (two species), Exoctenophorus Decelle (one species), and Mimocaryedon Decelle (one species) in the tribe Carye- 
dontini are described, keyed, and discussed. Of the 48 species of Caryedon treated, 13 are new (Caryedon calderoni, cyprus, decellet, 

elongatus, gigas, maculatus, meinanderi, mesra, nigrinus, skaifei, sparsus, uganda, and vinsoni). No new species were found for the 

other genera. The 48 species of Caryedon Schoenherr are divided into seven species groups. All taxa are described or redescribed 

and separated by means of keys or figures or both. Line drawings and photographs support the keys and descriptions. The geo- 
graphical distribution and host relationships of most species of the tribe are hypothesized for the Middle East and Africa. These 

discussions are subjective because the published data on the distribution and host relationships are, in general, not reliable. This 
unreliability is due to the lack of correct names for both insects and host plants in the literature. Cross-referenced tables are pro- 

vided for species of Caryedontini and their recorded host plants. Several species of Caryedon are considered to have wide distri- 
butions but we attribute this to probable misidentifications in the past. A major exception to this is the economic species Carye- 
don serratus (Olivier) that has a tropicopolitan distribution. The new and recently described species have limited distributions 
and host relationships. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Bruchids are found in all parts of the world ex- 
cept around the poles and over most of the Pacific 
area. The majority of the species are still restricted 
to their areas of natural distribution, but a few 

have become cosmopolitan, mainly through the 
agency of man. The family Bruchidae consists of 
approximately 1700 described species and about 
60 genera grouped in the subfamilies Amblyceri- 
nae, Bruchinae, Eubaptinae, Kytorhininae, Pachy- 
merinae, and Rhaebinae (Southgate 1979, Johnson 

1994). About 80% of bruchid species are in the 
Bruchinae, 10% in the Amblycerinae, 9% in the 

Pachymerinae, with the other 1% in the other 

three subfamilies. 
In this monograph, we present the results of 

our research on the tribe Caryedontini (subfamily 
Pachymerinae) that has its origin on the Asian 
and African continents. At present, the tribe is 
composed of five genera. One of these genera, 
Caryedon Schoenherr, with over 60 species world- 
wide, has by far the largest number of species. 
The genera Afroredon Decelle (four species), Cary- 
otrypes Decelle (two species), Exoctenophorus De- 
celle (one species), and Mimocaryedon Decelle (one 
species) compose the tribe. To our knowledge, 
only one species, the economic Caryedon serratus 
(Olivier), has become established outside its natu- 

ral range. 
The Caryedontini of Africa and the Middle 

East have never been studied as a whole. They 
have been treated piecemeal for particular coun- 
tries, or more usually, an individual species has 
been described from a particular area. The Afri- 
can continent, where by far most of the species 

described here live, has the majority of its land- 
mass within the tropics. Within this vast area, the 
climate and soil vary widely. This dictates pat- 
terns of vegetation that in turn affect the distribu- 
tion of phytophagous beetles. 

The development of agriculture and forestry 
based on modern techniques has shown the need 
for a more detailed study of the whole subject of 
the growth of plants. The forestry departments, 
particularly in southern Africa, have been respon- 

sible for the accumulation of a great deal of ento- 
mological material, which has emerged from 
seedpods collected during the course of surveys. 
Despite this, there are still large gaps in our 
knowledge of the distribution of Caryedontini in 
Africa, particularly from northern Kenya, Soma- 

lia, Tanzania in the east, and Angola and Namib- 

ia. However, before any work on distribution and 

ecology of the Caryedontini can be attempted it is 
essential that a stable taxonomy be produced. The 
purpose of this paper is to lay a foundation along 
these lines. Descriptions are given for all taxa 
treated in this monograph. 

NOMENCLATURE 

Schoenherr (1823) named Caryedon but 

Schoenherr (1833) suppressed Caryedon in favor 
of the grex (subgenus) Caryoborus Schoenherr 
within the main group Bruchus. He applied the 
name Pachymerus Thunberg (1805) to another 

group of species, incorrectly citing Bruchus bra- 
siliensis Thunberg as the type species of the genus. 
Pic (1913) cited Caryoborus as a junior synonym of 
Pachymerus Thunberg (nec Schoenherr) and 
Caryedon reappeared as a subgenus of Pachymerus 
Thunberg. Pic (1913) gave no indication as to 

which species were in the subgenera. 
Bridwell (1929) brought some order to the clas- 

sification of these bruchids when he named the 
new subfamily Pachymerinae containing the 
three new tribes Pachymerini, Caryedini, and 
Caryopemini. He used Pachymerus Thunberg, 
Caryedon Schoenherr and Caryopemon Jekel, as 
type genera, respectively, for these new tribes. 
Caryedini, as defined by Bridwell, covers those 

Old World species that are now placed in the 
genus Caryedon and its allies. 

Schoenherr (1823) included only one named 

species (C. serratus) in his Caryedon. He stated that 
he knew six species that belonged to the group 
but named only one. Therefore, Bruchus serratus, 

or any senior synonym thereof, is the type species 
of the genus Caryedon. 

Bridwell (1929) accepted Bedel’s (1901) syn- 

onymy of B. serratus and B. fuscus Goeze, restated 
Bedel’s position and gave the name of the type 
species of the genus Caryedon as Bruchus fuscus 
Goeze (1777). Bridwell repeated this in his paper 
on the subfamilies of the Bruchidae (1932). He 

also mentioned the possible synonymy of Carye- 
don gonagra (Fabricius) and C. serratus. 

Southgate & Pope (1957) showed C. fuscus to 
be distinct from the true C. gonagra and stated that 
it was in the genus Caryedon, related to C. cassiae 
(Gyllenhal). Decelle (1966) validated the syn- 

onymy of C. gonagra and C. serratus. He also cor- 
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rectly cited the type species of Cuaryedon as 
Bruchus serratus Olivier. Decelle (1966: 172), after 

examining the type of Bruchus fuscus Goeze 
(1777), considered B. fuscus to be a member of the 

New World genus Caryobruchus and not a syn- 
onym of Bruchus serratus Olivier. Bottimer (1968) 

quoted the findings of Decelle. Nilsson & Johnson 
(1993: 23) agreed with Decelle and considered C. 

fuscus to be a junior synonym of Caryobruchus 
gleditsiae (Linnaeus). 

The tribe Caryedini comprised only Caryedon 
until Decelle (1965) named the new genus Afrore- 

don (type species: Afroredon africanus Decelle). De- 
celle (1968) then named the new genera Mimo- 

caryedon Decelle (type species: Mimocaryedon freyi 
Decelle), Caryotrypes Decelle (type species: 
Pachymerus pandani Blanchard), and Exoctenopho- 
rus Decelle (type species: Exoctenophorus deflexicol- 
lis Decelle). 

Decelle (1966) also changed the tribal names 

Caryedini and Caryopemini proposed by Brid- 
well (1929) to Caryedontini and Caryopemontini. 

Nilsson & Johnson (1993: 3) gave an explanation 

of why these names of tribes should remain 
Caryedini and Caryopemini. The relevant article 
that pertains to these names is Article 29a of the 
International Code of Zoological Nomenclature 
(Ride 1999) that states that “In zoological nomen- 

clature, if the name of the type-genus either is or 
ends in a Greek or Latin word, or ends in a Greek 

or Latin suffix, the stem is found by deleting the 

case-ending of the appropriate genitive singular”. 
The genitive singular for the word root —don in 
Caryedon is “odontos” (Gr.), for tooth. If the case 

ending (-os) for the genitive singular is removed 
the word root —odont remains. The genitive singu- 
lar for the word root —pemon in Caryopemon is “pe- 
mae” (G.), for harm, trouble. If the case ending 

(-ae) for the genitive singular is removed the word 

root —pem remains. Therefore, according to Article 
29a, Decelle (1966) was correct in changing the 
tribal name Caryedini to Caryedontini but incor- 
rect in changing Caryopemini to Caryopemontini. 
Possibly Decelle confused the ending of —pemon 
with the ending —mon, hence the ending —mont. 

Prevett (1965) changed the ending of the spe- 
cific epithet of Caryedon albonotatus (Pic) to albono- 
tatum and explained simply in a footnote on page 
530: “The emendation accords with the provisions 
of Article 30 of the International Code of Zoologi- 
cal Nomenclature, 1961” without further discus- 

sion. He then described several new species with 

a neuter ending, implying that the name Caryedon 
was neuter and all the species names derived 
from adjectives should therefore have a neuter 
ending. According to the ICZN (1999: Article 
30.1.), “a genus-group name that is or ends in a 

Greek or Latin word takes the gender given for 
that word in the standard Greek or Latin diction- 
aries, unless the Commission rules otherwise.” 

Therefore, because the —don in Caryedon is derived 
from the Greek “odontos”, tooth, which is mascu- 

line, the name should be treated as masculine. 

Schoenherr (1823), when he described Caryedon, 

designated Bruchus serratus as the type of the 
genus. Because the ending of serratus is mascu- 
line, we believe this to indicate that Schoenherr 

considered the name Caryedon to be masculine, as 
have most subsequent authors (see especially De- 
celle 1966: 172) who have used the name. It will be 

so treated in this paper as will other species 
names derived from adjectives named originally 
with a neuter ending. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

GENERAL 

Terms used to describe the male genitalia are 
from Kingsolver (1970), who used a modification 

of the terminology of Sharp & Muir (1912), and 
presented a table of homologous terms used by 
various authors for parts of the male genitalia. We 
also follow terminology of Nilsson & Johnson 
(1993) for external structures. The terminology in 

the descriptions of the female genitalia and exter- 
nal characteristics is based upon Torre-Bueno 
(1989). 

The female and especially the male genitalia 
have very useful characters for classifying the 
Caryedontini. We advocate that care be taken 
when extracting and storing the genitalia so that 
structures used as characters may be preserved. 
The best technique is to relax a whole specimen in 
hot 70% ethanol for 3 to 12 minutes in a small 
beaker. The length of time is dependent upon the 
condition and size of the specimens. Once the 
specimen is relaxed so that the genitalia may be 
removed without damaging other structures of 
the specimen, its genitalia are removed by placing 

a beetle up-side-down under a dissecting micro- 
scope on a piece of Styrofoam© weighted with a 
Stender dish. The beetle is held in place with dis- 
secting forceps, the space between the apex of the 
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pygidium and the last abdominal segment is 
opened with another pair of forceps, and the gen- 
italia removed. Extracted genitalia are cleared of 
tissue by treatment in hot 10% potassium hydrox- 
ide (KOH) for 2-6 minutes. Care must be used to 

assure that the genitalia are not kept too long in 
the KOH because this makes the genitalia trans- 
parent and of no use for identification. After treat- 
ment in KOH, the genitalia are washed in alcohol 

or dilute acetic acid and then stored in genitalia 
microvials in a small drop of glycerin. The geni- 
talia vials are then attached to the pin of the spec- 
imen from which the genitalia were removed. 
Permanent mounting on slides may be adequate 
for some studies but the inherent danger of sepa- 
ration of specimen and genitalia is too great in 
our view. It should be noted that slide prepara- 
tions of male genitalia show considerable varia- 
tion within a single species. This is primarily due 
to the age of the specimen dissected, the state of 
the median lobe at the death of the specimen, and 

also on mounting technique. A large number of 
specimens die or are killed with the internal sac 
everted or inflated (Fig. 55) that is, in the position 

in which it would normally be found during cop- 
ulation. Here the identification must rely on the 
shape of individual hooks or pairs of hooks to- 
gether with the spines or groups of spines that 
would normally lie in the retracted basal piece of 
the median lobe. 

The same treatment is used for dissecting the 
genitalia of females. Extreme care must be exer- 
cised in the initial dissection of female genitalia 
from the abdomen as the bursa copulatrix is very 
lightly sclerotized and consequently extremely 
fragile. In some old specimens, the bursa copula- 
trix is sometimes completely disintegrated. The 
spiculum ventrale, shape of the ovipositor, the 
shape of the vaginal sclerites, and armature of 

the bursa copulatrix are preserved using this tech- 
nique. Slide mounted specimens of these are ex- 
tremely difficult to identify as the basal edge is 
very thin and difficult to see unless viewed under 
dark ground illumination. 

We suggest that to adequately study both male 
and female genitalia from many angles the tech- 
nique of Kingsolver (1962) be used. This tech- 

nique involves the use of a white cap from a pre- 
scription drug bottle. A small drop of glycerin is 
placed in the cap and the genitalia placed in the 
drop. The genitalia may be manipulated with for- 
ceps and viewed from all angles under a dissect- 

ing microscope. This allows an excellent view of 
all possible structures that may be used as charac- 
ters. For our studies, we did not find it necessary 
to stain the genitalia in any way despite the rec- 
ommendations by Mukerji & Chatterjee (1951). 

We obtained host plant names mostly from 
published records. Many of the host names are 
older names that have been changed by botanists 
since they were published. To update the names 
we used two valuable databases that are available 
when current plant names are needed. These are: 
ILDIS (International Legume Database and Infor- 
mation Service (www.ildis.org) and Missouri 
Botanical Garden’s Vascular Tropicos database 
(www.mobot.mobot.org). These databases are up- 
dated continuously, and highly reliable. We 
placed modern names and the names as they 
were originally published after each species of 
Caryedontini. This reduced the number of host 
species and increased the number of subspecies. 
To conserve space and make this monograph 
more legible, the authors of host plant names are 

only given in Table 2. 

AUTHORSHIP 

Benjamin J. Southgate wrote the initial draft of 

this monograph in 1969 as a thesis to fulfill the re- 
quirements for an MI in Biology. Unfortunately, 
Ben Southgate died in March 1985 without pub- 
lishing the thesis. Sharon Shute of the British Mu- 
seum asked Johnson to complete his friend South- 
gate’s thesis for publication. In about 1996, Shute 
provided Johnson with a copy of the original 
draft of the thesis and the specimens that South- 
gate used for his studies. Johnson then asked Alex 
Delobel to add his expertise to complete the 
study. This monograph is a result of the combined 
efforts of the three authors. 

Southgate did the basic research of sorting, 
dissecting, and partially describing and redescrib- 
ing most of the Caryedon species and three of the 
Afroredon species in this monograph. Southgate 
did not mention Caryotrypes Decelle (two species), 
Exoctenophorus Decelle (one species), and Mimo- 

caryedon Decelle (one species), and all new genera 
in the Caryedontini published by Decelle (1968). 
Southgate described 18 (pared to 13 in this mono- 
graph) “new species” of Caryedon in his thesis but 
did not write diagnoses for them. Southgate con- 
tributed draft figures for the new species. 

Johnson searched the literature and brought 
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the information on the tribe Caryedontini for the 

last 35 years up-to-date, adding the genera Cary- 
otrypes, Exoctenophorus, and Mimocaryedon and 
one species of Afroredon to the paper. Johnson 
wrote diagnoses for the 14 new species described 
here and discussed differences between the taxa 
in this paper, redescribed all the species in the pa- 
per, drew new, more legible figures, translated 
several descriptions of species from French, 
added and discussed many host plants not con- 
sidered by Southgate, brought distributions of 
species in the tribe into perspective, wrote new 
keys to taxa and edited the manuscript. 

Delobel contributed synonymies of species, 
drew some new, more legible figures, made mea- 

surements of specimens, literature citations, and 

general help with types in the MNHN and criti- 
cally reviewed and added new information to the 
paper. 

LABELS 

The labels attached to all specimens are quot- 

ed verbatim and included in this monograph so 
that distribution data, host plants, and types can 
be readily identified. In some cases, the names on 

the labels were misspelled or were earlier names 
for the countries in which the insects were collect- 

ed. Under Distribution, we have tried to interpret 
these names into present-day names of the locali- 
ties and countries after the labels with the colonial 

names on them are listed. 

MusEUMS 

Acronyms for museums used in this mono- 
graph were obtained from _http://hbs.bishop 
museum.org/codens/. In the synonymical bibli- 
ography of each species, immediately following 
the type locality, we have included the acronym 
of the museum in which the primary type is 
housed. Acronyms are also used for type deposi- 
tories of new species. The following acronyms 
were used: 

BMNH The Natural History Museum, Lon- 

don, U.K. 

DEI Deutsches Entomologisches Institut, 

Eberswalde Finow, Germany 

Iraq Natural History Museum, Bagh- 
dad 

MHNG Muséum d'Histoire Naturelle, Ge- 

neve, Switzerland 

Naturhistorisches 

INHM 

NMB Museum Basel, 

Basel, Switzerland (includes material 

from the former Museum Georg Frey) 

MNHN Muséum National d’Histoire Na- 

turelle, Paris, France 

MRAC Musée Royal de 1l’Afrique Centrale, 
Tervuren, Belgium 

MZS Museo Zoologico La Specola dell’ 
Universita di Firenze, Italy 

NRS Naturhistoriska Riksmuseet, Stock- 

holm, Sweden 

PAN Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw, 

Poland 

South African National Collection 

of Insects, Biosystematics Division, 

ARC-Plant Protection Research Insti- 

tute, Pretoria, South Africa 

UZMH Zoological Museum, Finnish Muse- 
um of Natural History Museum, Hel- 

sinki, Finland 

UZMC Zoologisk Museum, Kebenhavns 

Universitet, Copenhagen, Denmark 
Zoological Institute, Academy of Sci- 
ences, St. Petersburg, Russia 

ZMB  Zoologisches Museum, Humboldt 
Universitat, Berlin, Germany 

ZMUM Zoological Museum, Moscow State 

University, Moscow, Russia 

SANC 

ZMAS 

Specimens for this study were borrowed from 
the collections noted above as well as those of 

C. W. and L. B. O’Brien, Tallahassee, Florida; De- 

partment of Plant Protection, Tel Aviv, Israel; and 

the Institut de Recherche Scientifique a Madagas- 
car, Iananarive, Madagascar. The collection of the 

Institut de Recherche Scientifique a Madagascar is 
now deposited in the MNHN. 

CHARACTERS OF THE CARYEDONTINI 

Nilsson & Johnson (1993) discussed characters 

useful for the Pachymerini in a section on “Struc- 
tures of Value as Taxonomic Characters”. Their 

discussion is of considerable value as we used 

many of the same characters, but we could not 

use all the structures that are of value in the tribe 

Pachymerini. The discussion of structures used as 
characters by Nilsson & Johnson (1993) is a valu- 

able guide to taxonomists studying the subfamily 
Pachymerinae. 

We found that patterns of pubescence on ex- 
ternal surfaces and the structure of the male and 

female genitalia were of greatest value in arriving 
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at the present classification of the species of Carye- 
don treated in this monograph. The structure of 
the hind femur and ventral surfaces of the body 
show great promise in facilitating identification 
and classification, but more study is needed by 
future students of taxonomic research on the 
Caryedontini. 

Many structures were examined to find charac- 
ters with which to classify the Caryedontini. Ex- 
ternal characters of value were body size; color of 
the head, antennae, pronotum, elytra, pygidium, 

and legs; patterns (if any) of vestiture of the head, 
pronotum, elytra, and abdominal sterna; presence 
of a medial carina on the frons; size and shape of 

the eyes; antennal length and shape; distance by 

which the prosternum separates the procoxae; 
shape of the scutellum; distance between elytral 
striae at their bases and whether they are joined at 
their apices. The hind femur has several structures 
of value as characters. When the hind is leg flexed, 
the tibia is positioned on the medial side of the 
pecten in the genus Exoctenophorus while in all oth- 
er species in the tribe the tibia is positioned on the 
lateral side of the pecten. Of significant value are 
the structures on the ventral surface of the hind fe- 
mur. From the base to about midway to the apex or 
slightly more is an area termed the prepectenal 

ridge that is followed by the pecten that extends to 
the apex (Fig. 1). The prepectenal ridge varies 
from smooth in some species, lacking serrations, 
to occasionally having serrations similar to those 
of the pecten (Fig. 2). The pecten usually has one 
large spine about 0.6 from its base followed by 
several smaller spines (Fig. 1). 

Characters of the male genitalia used were 
length, shape and width of the ventral valve, pat- 
tern of armature and numbers and shapes of 
spines of the internal sac, and depth of the cleft of 
the lateral lobes and the shape of their apices. 

Characters of the female genitalia used were 
the pattern of the vaginal sclerites and any arma- 
ture borne by the bursa copulatrix. 

For the purposes of this paper, the Denticulatus 

Group is separated from the other six species 
groups by the pattern of the armature on the ven- 
tral surface of the hind femur. The other six 
species groups of Caryedon are defined by the dif- 
ferent patterns of pubescence on their external 
surfaces in the key to groups. Thus, the pattern of 

pubescence is of significant value in classifying 
species of Caryedon. 

The pubescence of the Caryedontini is difficult 

to describe as the color may vary with the source 
of light used to examine it. For instance, pubes- 
cence may be described as golden when viewed 
under tungsten light but this can change consid- 
erably when viewed in daylight. There are two 
main types of pubescence: 1) that which thickly 
covers the integument and appears coarse, and 2) 
pubescence that appears much finer in texture 
and only partially covers the integument allow- 
ing the basic color of the insect to be easily seen. 

HOST PLANT RELATIONSHIPS OF 

CARYEDONTINI 

All bruchid larvae feed in seeds and about 
84% of bruchid species feed in the seeds of the 
Fabaceae. The others feed in the families Are- 
caceae (4.5%), Convolvulaceae (4.5%), and the 

Malvaceae (2%). The other 5% feed in the seeds of 

31 to 35 other plant families Johnson 1970). The 

most complete published list of host plants of 
bruchids is on microfiche in Johnson (1981). For 

more up-to-date information on bruchid host 
plants, as of this writing Jesus Romero Napoles of 
Mexico, Cibele S. Ribeiro Costa of Brazil, and Ge- 

off Morse, John M. Kingsolver and C. D. Johnson 

of the U.S.A. maintain computer databases on 
bruchid host plants. 

There are few published host plant records for 
the Bruchidae of the Old World when compared 
to the New World. This is largely due to the col- 
lecting efforts of L. J. Bottimer, D. H. Janzen, and 

C. D. Johnson. All were careful to collect and store 

voucher specimens of plants in herbaria and to 
carefully identify and store the bruchids. 

Species of Caryedon have been reported to feed 
naturally in two of the subfamilies of the 
Fabaceae: Caesalpinoideae (Bauhinia, Piliostigma, 

Cassia, Dialium, Tamarindus, Parkinsonia, etc.) and 

Mimosoideae (Acacia, Prosopis, Dichrostachys etc.). 

The introduced groundnut (Arachis hypogaea) and 
pongam (Pongamia pinnata), both fed upon in stor- 
age, are the only plants known to us in the third 
subfamily (Papilionoideae) that is fed upon by a 
Caryedon. 

Most published host records for the Caryedon- 
tini are unreliable (Southgate, unpublished). 

When discussing host plant and host relation- 
ships in any group of organisms it is imperative 
that reliable data are used. A major problem with 
many bruchids, especially those that are of eco- 
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nomic importance and often with a wide distribu- 
tion, is that they have several synonyms and have 
been misidentified frequently. There is a similar 
problem with the reliability of the identity of 
what have been reported as host plants. The 
plants may be misidentified or synonyms may ex- 
ist. One of several examples is Acacia arabica. The 
name A. arabica has been used for A. nilotica (L.) 

Delile. In Asia, the host could be A. nilotica indica 
(Benth.) Brenan, but in Africa, it would be one of 

the various subspecies of A. nilotica. Another 
problem is what is considered to be a host plant 
for bruchid beetles. We define a host plant as a 
plant whose seeds are fed upon by bruchid lar- 
vae. This is complicated in economic species such 
as Caryedon serratus because often eggs are laid on 
seeds in storage that are not “natural” hosts in na- 
ture. Thus, storage hosts may not be field hosts. 
Some species of bruchids broaden their host 
range by feeding in another plant species when a 
plant is introduced into a new area. For example, 
P. F. Prevett (pers. comm.) recorded Caryedon cas- 
siae feeding in the pods of Cassia javanica when it 
was planted as an introduced ornamental tree in 
Sierra Leone. There was extensive damage to the 
seeds so that very few were viable, thus showing 
the potential damage that can occur if one of these 
species proves capable of breeding in hosts of eco- 
nomic importance. This phenomenon has not 
been observed in Senegal and bruchids feeding in 
the seeds of an introduced plant would be unusu- 
al (Delobel, unpublished). This example shows a 

special problem for evolutionary biologists when 
evolutionary interactions are studied and com- 
pared between various species of hosts and 
bruchids. 

Our accumulated data from the literature (Ta- 

bles 1, indicate that four species of Caryedon have 
several more hosts published for them than other 
species of Caryedon. These data show C. acaciae 
(Gyllenhal) has about 12 published hosts, C. cassi- 

ae about 16, C. pallidus (Olivier) about 14, and C. 

serratus about 58 (Table 1). We hypothesize that of 
the species of Caryedon that we have studied, only 
C. serratus feeds in seeds of Arachis hypogaea and 
Tamarindus indica. The reports of other species 
feeding in these two plants are probably misiden- 
tifications of the insects or perhaps the plants. 
Then, because C. acaciae is reported to feed in 11 

species of Acacia, C. acaciae probably is specific to 
species in that genus. Other species of Caryedon 
that appear to be specific or almost specific to Aca- 

cia are C. albonotatus, C. multinotatus (Pic), and C. 

palaestinicus Southgate. The reports of C. inter- 
stinctus (Fahraeus) feeding in seeds of Acacia are 
unreliable. Delobel et al. (2000) demonstrated that 

C. crampelt, C. pallidus, and C. serratus could not 
survive in five species of seeds of Acacia in the 
laboratory. This is significant because it is possible 
in the laboratory to induce bruchids to oviposit 
and the insects to feed through several genera- 
tions in seeds that are not their normal hosts in 
nature (e.g., Johnson 1981b). Therefore, based 

upon the evidence presented by Delobel et al. 
(2000), we hypothesize that reports of C. crampeli, 
C. pallidus and especially C. serratus feeding in the 
seeds of about 10 species of Acacia are spurious at 
best. 

Reports of C. cassiae feeding in seeds of about 
ten species of Cassia and Senna (Table 1) tend to 

support that this species feeds in species of Cassia 
(s. 1.) as primary hosts. The reports of C. cassiae 
feeding in seeds of the seven other hosts in Table 1 
we consider to be unreliable for reasons stated 
above. The reports of C. maculipes (Pic), C. suda- 
nensis Southgate, and C. yemenensis Decelle feed- 
ing in Cassia and Senna are probably reliable. 
Based upon the evidence presented by Delobel et 
al. (2000) it is probable that the nine species of Cas- 
sia reported to be fed upon by C. pallidus and the 
13 species reported to be fed upon by C. serratus 
are at least valid for some of the species of Cassia. 
Probably at least some of these reports are the re- 
sult of misidentification of the bruchids. Delobel 
et al. (2000) seem to have shown that C. pallidus 
feeds naturally in possibly nine species of Cassia 
but not in seeds of Acacia. It is certainly possible 
that C. crampelt, C. pallidus and C. serratus may be 
limited in their abilities to feed in different genera 
of hosts based upon subfamilial difference in the 
plants (e.g., Acacia is in the Mimosoideae and Cas- 

sia is in the Caesalpinioideae). 
The most economically important species, C. 

serratus, almost certainly originated in Asia 
(Southgate, unpublished), and came to the east 

coast of Africa by way of camel trains through 
Arabia or by Arab dhow across the Indian Ocean 
in the seeds of its primary host, Tamarindus indica. 
Tamarindus indica is tropicopolitan as it has been 
introduced to various parts of the world and used 
as an ornamental plant and cultivated because of 
its various economic attributes. The fruit is eaten 
by people either directly, as a condiment, or as a 
drink. The tree has many medicinal uses. The 
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fruit pulp is used as a laxative, the bark is used to 
cure sore throats, the leaves are used for stomach 
problems, and the roots are used to treat heart 
pains. Crushed leaves are put on wounds and ab- 
scesses. Juice from crushed leaves is taken with 

porridge to stop vomiting. The wood is hard, 
heavy, and dark brown. It is difficult to work but 
easy to polish and is termite resistant. It is used to 
make furniture and as timber to make domestic 
items and boats. It is also a good firewood and 
source of charcoal. The flowers are reported to 
make good honey. Its ash, which is rich in tannin, 

is used for tanning hides. 
The best and most economically important ex- 

ample of C. serratus transferring to another host in 
storage is its transfer to Arachis hypogaea (ground- 
nuts, peanuts, mani, or cacahuates). Groundnuts 

are legumes with subterranean fruits. They are na- 
tive to South America from where they spread 
throughout the New World and subsequently to 
the Old World as Spanish explorers discovered 
their versatile uses. Groundnuts are grown com- 
monly in China and India, the Sub-Saharan Afri- 
can countries and North, Central and South Amer- 

ica. India, China, and the United States produce 

about 70 percent of the world’s groundnuts. The 
main use of groundnut is as a source of edible oil, 
but the high oil and protein contents also make it 
an important food crop. Caryedon serratus is an 
economic problem in the Old World where it feeds 
on groundnuts in storage. To our knowledge, it 
does not feed on groundnuts in the New World. 

We believe many of the host records in the lit- 
erature (Table 1) for Caryedon serratus are unreli- 

able. Misidentifications of both insects and plants 
probably account for much of the confusion. It is 
not unusual to find a species of Caryedon feeding 
in seeds that is not C. serratus but identified as 
that species. In the New World, where Tamarindus 

indica and C. serratus have been introduced, trans- 

fer to other hosts in nature has been observed. 
Caryedon serratus is known to feed in seeds of both 
Bauhinia variegata (Nilsson & Johnson 1992) and 

Cassia moschata (Romero & Johnson 2002) in the 

New World. Tamarindus indica has been widely 
planted in the New World and is common in the 
American tropics and subtropics. Caryedon serra- 
tus has been reported to feed in seeds of eight 
species of Prosopis in the Old World. If these re- 
ports are reliable then one would expect that C. 
serratus would begin to feed in the forests of 

Prosopis in the New World. Because C. serratus has 
transferred to a species of Cassia and of Bauhinia 
in the New World, we hypothesize that the re- 
ports of this species feeding in seven species of 
Bauhinia and fifteen species Cassia in the Old 
World are at least partially valid. Until we receive 
information to the contrary, we accept that C. ser- 
ratus feeds in Piliostigma and Pongamia pinnata. We 
doubt that C. serratus feeds in Acacia, Albizia, Cae- 

salpinia, Dialium, Erythrina, Poinciana and Termina- 

lia. We do not accept that C. serratus feeds in seeds 
of the genera Casuarina, Oryza, and Rhamnus that 

are all in families other than the Fabaceae (Table 

1). We believe that any recorded host for bruchids 
except for the obvious (e.g., tamarind and 
groundnuts for C. serratus) should be verified. 

There are species of Caryedon that demonstrate 
host specificity to other plant families (Tables 1, 
2). Caryedon atrohumeralis Prevett, C. calderoni 

Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, C. conformis 
(Fahraeus), C. elongatus Johnson, Southgate & De- 
lobel, C. fasciatus Prevett, C. fuliginosus Prevett, C. 
immaculatus Prevett, C. longipennis (Pic), and C. lu- 
natus Prevett show a distinct preference for seeds 
of species of Combretum in the family Combre- 
taceae. Caryedon fathalae Delobel and C. macropter- 
ae Delobel show preference for the genus Termina- 
lia, another genus in the Combretaceae. Bruchids 
in the genus Amblycerus Thunberg feed in both 
genera in the New World. 

The species C. germari Kuster and C. mesra 
Johnson, Southgate & Delobel are the only Carye- 
don reported to feed in the Apiaceae (the genera 
Lisaea and Ferula, respectively). Caryedon cyprus 
Johnson, Southgate & Delobel may also feed in 

Ferula but this has yet to be demonstrated. 
Caryedon dialii Decelle is the only species of 

Caryedon that we consider to feed naturally in 
seeds of Dialium. 

Of the other Caryedontini, Caryotrypes pandani 
(Blanchard) has a reported, but unverified and 

unlikely record of feeding in an unknown species 
of Pandanus (Pandanaceae). Larval hosts of Ex- 

octenophorus, Afroredon, and Mimocaryedon, are un- 

known (Table 1). 

There seems to be little, if any, correlation be- 

tween host plants and species groups of Caryedon. 
The only moderately strong correlation is that all 
of the four species in the Longipennis Group feed 
in seeds of species of Combretum (Tables 1, 2). Of 

the other six species that feed in Combretum, four 
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are now placed in the Acaciae Group and two in 
the Serratus Group. 

In summary, a major problem in trying to de- 
termine host plant records and relationships be- 
tween species of Caryedontini and their hosts is 
that some species are widely distributed. For in- 
stance, the economically important Caryedon ser- 
ratus has several synonyms and has _ been 
misidentified frequently. The definition of a host 
plant for bruchid beetles is another problem. We 
define a host plant as a plant whose seeds are fed 
upon by bruchid larvae. In the literature, reports 
are given for bruchids that are found on the 

plants and not in the seeds. This is complicated in 
the economic species Caryedon serratus because of- 
ten eggs are laid on seeds in storage that are not 
hosts in nature. Thus, storage hosts may only be 

storage hosts. Some species of bruchids broaden 
their host range by feeding in another plant 
species when a plant is introduced into a new 
area. Examples of this have been observed with 
species of Caryedon. Therefore, it is imperative 
that when data on host plants are collected, reli- 
able methods be used. We are now encumbered 
with a literature that must be used judiciously be- 
fore it is considered to be accurate. 

Table 1. Host plant records for Caryedontini. Most plants are in the family Fabaceae. Authors’ names of plants are listed in Table 
2. Plants in families other than Fabaceae are followed by the family name in parentheses the first time they are listed. 

Acacia auriculiformis; A. borleae; A. farnesiana; A. kochtt; A. nilotica; A. nilotica subsp. 

adstringens; A. nilotica subsp. nilotica; A. nilotica subsp. tomentosa; A. polyacantha; A. 
polyacantha subsp. campylacantha; A. reficiens; A. seyal; A. sieberiana; A. tortilis; A. tortilis 
subsp. raddiana; Arachis hypogaea; Tamarindus indica 

Acacia erioloba; A. nilotica; A. nilotica. subsp. adstringens; A. sieberiana; A. tortilis 

Species of Caryedon Hosts 

acaciae 

albonotatus 

alluaudi Unknown 

amplipennis 

atrohumeralis 

Unknown 

Combretum hypopilinum (Combretaceae); C. lamprocarpum 

calderoni Combretum sp. 

cassiae Acacia nilotica; Arachis hypogaea; Bauhinia reticulata; B. rufescens; Cajanus sp.; Cassia arereh; C. 

javanica; C. javanica subsp. nodosa; C. sieberiana; C. surattensis; Casstis sp.; Delonix regia; 
Prosopis africana; Rhamnus purshiana (?) (Rhamnaceae); Senna alata; S. hirsute; S. obtusifolia; S. 

occidentalis; S. podocarpa; Terminalia sp. (?) (Combretaceae) 

conformis Combretum lamprocarpum 

congensis Bauhinia thonningit 

crampeli Bauhinia reticulata; B. rufescens; B. variegata; Cassia sieberiana; Prosopis africana; Senna alata 

cyprus Unknown 

denticulatus Unknown 

decellei Unknown 

dialit Dialium guineense; D. pachyphyllum; Prosopis africana 

elongatus Combretum suluense 

fasciatus Combretum lamprocarpum 

fathalae Terminalia macroptera (Combretaceae) 

fuliginosus Combretum ghasalense; C. glutinosum 

germari Lisaea heterocarpa (Apiaceae) 

gigas Unknown 

grandis Unknown 

immaculatus Combretum micranthum 

interstinctus Acacia erioloba (?); A. horrida (?) 

johni Unknown 

kivuensis Unknown 

longipennis Combretum cordofanum,; C. ghasalense; C. glutinosum; C. hartmannianum; C. hypopilinum,; C. 

lamprocarpum; C. micranthum,; C. molle 
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Table 1. (Continued) 

longus 

lunatus 

macropterae 

maculipes 

maculatus 

meinandert 

mesra 

multinotatus 

nigrinus 

nigrosignatus 

palaestinicus 

pallidus 

proszynskit 

serratus 

skaifet 

sparsus 

sudanensis 

uganda 

VINSON1 

yemenensis 

Species of Afroredon 

africanus 

katanganus 

martini 

ritchiet 

Species of Caryotrypes 

minor 

pandani 

Species of Mimocaryedon 

freyi 

Species of Exoctenophorus 

deflexicollis 

REVISION OF CARYEDONTINI 

Arachis hypogaea; Faidherbia albida; Prosopis africana; P. chilensis; Tamarindus indica 

Combretum glutinosum (?); C. hypopilinum (?); C. micranthum; C. molle 

Terminalia macroptera 

Cassia sp.; Senna occidentalis 

Unknown 

Unknown 

Ferula communis (Apiaceae) 

Acacia erioloba 

Unknown 

Unknown 

Acacia gerrardii; A. leucophloea; A. tortilis subsp. raddiana; A. tortilis subsp. tortilis; Prosopis 
cineraria; P. farcta 

Acacia ataxacantha; A. seyal (?); A. verek; A. verugera; Arachis hypogaea; Cassia sp. C. italica; C. 

italica subsp. italica; C. mimosoides; C. sieberiana; C. tora; Faidherbia albida; Senna alexandrina; S. 

obtusifolia; S. occidentalis; S. singueana 

Unknown 

Acacia chundra; A. confusa; A. farnesiana; A. gerrardi; A. leucophloea; A. nilotica; A. nilotica 

subsp. tomentosa; A. pennata; A. senegal; A. tortilis; A. tortilis subsp. raddiana; A. tortilis subsp. 

spirocarpa; A. tortilis subsp. tortilis; Albizia lebbeck; Arachis hypogaea; Bauhinia acuminata; B. 

galpinii; B. monandra; B. racemosa; B. reticulata; B. rufescens; B. thonningii; B. tomentosa; B. 

variegata; Caesalpinia pulcherrima; Cassia arereh; C. brewsterii; C. fistula; C. foetida; C. grandis; C. 
javanica; C. javanica subsp. nodosa; C. montana; C. moschata; C. muritura; C. sieberiana; 

Casuarina equisetifolia (?) (Casuarinaceae); Dialium guineense; Erythrina monosperma; 

Faidherbia albida; Falcataria moluccana; Hardwickia binata; Oryza sativa (?) (Poaceae); 

Parkinsonia praecox; Piliostigma malabarica; Poinciana regia; Pongamia pinnata, Prosopis africana; 

P. alba; P. chilensis; P. cineraria; P. farcta; P. juliflora; P. pallida; Rhamnus purshiana (?) 

(Rhamnaceae); Senna alexandrina; S. auriculata; S. italica subsp. ttalica; Tamarindus indica; 

Terminalia arjuna (?) (Combretaceae) 

Unknown. 

Unknown 

Senna alexandrina 

Unknown 

Unknown 

Senna italica 

Pandanus (Pandanaceae) 

Hosts 

Unknown 

Hosts 

Unknown 
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Table 2. Plants fed upon by species of Caryedontini. The host plants listed here are updated names. The names as written in the 

literature or on insect labels are listed under each species. Two valuable databases where current plant names can be obtained are 
ILDIS (International Legume Database and Information Service www.ildis.org) and Missouri Botanical Garden’s Vascular Tropi- 
cos database (www.mobot.org). These databases are updated continuously, and highly reliable. 

FABACEAE Species of Caryedon 

Acacia ataxacantha DC. pallidus 

A. auriculiformis Bentham acaciae 

A. borleae Burtt Davy acaciae 

A. chundra Willd. ’ serratus 

A. confusa Merr. serratus 

A. erioloba E. Meyer multinotatus 

A. farnesiana (L.) Willd. acaciae; serratus 

A. gerrardii Benth. palaestinicus; serratus 

A. horrida (L.) Willd. interstinctus (?) 

A. kochti Ewart & J. White acaciae 

A. leucophloea (Roxb.) Willd. palaestinicus; serratus 

A. nilotica (L.) Delile acaciae; albonotatus; cassiae; interstinctus (?); longus; pallidus; serratus 

A. nilotica subsp. adstringens 
(Schum. & Thonn.) Roberty acaciae; albonotatus 

A. nilotica subsp. nilotica (L.) Delile acaciae 

A. nilotica subsp. tomentosa (Bentham) Brenan acaciae; serratus 

A. pennata (L.) Willd. serratus 

A. polyacantha Willd. acaciae 

A. polyacantha subsp. campylacantha 

(A. Rich.) Brenan acaciae 

A. reficiens Wawra acaciae 

A. senegal (L.) Willd. serratus 

A. seyal Delile acaciae 

A. sieberiana DC. acaciae; albonotatus 

A. tortilis (Forssk.) Hayne acaciae; albonotatus; serratus 

A. tortilis subsp. raddiana (Savi) Brenan acaciae; palaestinicus; serratus 

A. tortilis subsp. spirocarpa (A. Rich.) Brenan serratus 

A. tortilis subsp. tortilis (Forsk.) Hayne palaestinicus; serratus 

A. verek Guill. & Perr. pallidus 

A. verugera auct. pallidus 

Albizia lebbeck L. serratus 

Arachis hypogaea L. acaciae; cassiae; longus; pallidus; serratus 

Bauhinia acuminata L. serratus 

B. galpinit N.E. Br. serratus 

B. monandra Kurz serratus 

B. racemosa Lam. serratus 

B. reticulata DC. ; crampelt; serratus 

B. rufescens Lam. cassiae; crampeli; serratus 

B. thonningii Schum. congensis; serratus 

B. tomentosa L. serratus 

B. variegata L. crampeli; serratus 

Caesalpinia pulcherrima (L.) Sw. serratus 

Cajanus sp. cassiae 

Cassia arereh Delile cassiae; serratus 

C. brewsteri F. Muell. serratus 

C. fistula L. serratus 

C. foetida Pers. serratus 
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Table 2. (Continued) 

C. grandis L. f. 

C. javanica L. 

C. javanica L. subsp. nodosa (Roxb.) 

K. Larsen & S. Larsen 

C. mimosoides L. 

C. montana Heyne ex Rot 

C. moschata Kunth 

C. muritura auct. 

C. sieberiana DC. 

C. surattensis (Burm. f.) Irwin & Barneby 

C. tora (L.) Roxb.) 

Cassia sp. 

Cassiis sp. 

Dialium guineense Willd. 

D. pachyphyllum Harms 

Delonix regia (Hook.) Raf. 

Erythrina monosperma Lam. 

Faidherbia albida (Del.) A. Chev. 

Falcataria moluccana (Miq.) Barneby & Grimes 

Hardwickia binata Roxb. 

Parkinsonia praecox (Ruiz Lopez & Pavon) Hawkins 

Piliostigma malabaricum (Roxb.) Benth. 

Pongamia pinnata (L.) Pierre 

Prosopis africana (Guillemin & Perrottet) Taubert 

P. alba Griseb. 

P. chilensis (Molina) Stuntz 

P. cineraria (L.) Druce 

P. farcta (Banks & Sol.) J. F. Macbr. 

P, juliflora (Sw.) DC. 

P, pallida (Willd.) Kunth 

Senna alata (L.) Roxb. 

. alexandrina Miller 

. auriculata (L.) Roxb. 

_ hirsuta (L.) H. Irwin & Barneby 

. italica Miller 

. ttalica subsp. italica Miller 

. obtusifolia (L.) H. Irwin & Barneby 

S. occidentalis (L.) Link 

S. podocarpa (Guillemin & Perrottet) Lock 

DHNHHNDNH NW NH 

S. singueana (Del.) Lock 

Tamarindus indica L. 

APIACEAE 

Ferula communis L. 

Lisaea heterocarpa (DC.) Boiss. 

CASUARINACEAE 

Casuarina equisetifolia L. 

COMBRETACEAE 

Combretum cordofanum auct. 

C. ghasalense Engl. & Diels 

serratus 

cassiae; serratus 

cassiae; serratus 

pallidus 

serratus 

serratus 

serratus 

cassiae; crampeli; pallidus; serratus 

cassiae 

pallidus 

maculipes; pallidus 

cassiae 

dialii; serratus 

dialii 

cassiae; serratus 

serratus 

pallidus; longus; serratus 

serratus 

serratus 

serratus 

serratus 

serratus 

cassiae; crampeli; dialii; longus; serratus 

serratus 

longus; serratus 

palaestinicus; serratus 

palaestinicus; serratus 

serratus 

serratus 

cassiae; crampelt 

pallidus; serratus; sudanensis 

serratus 

cassiae 

pallidus; yemenensis 

pallidus; serratus 

cassiae; pallidus 

cassiae; maculipes; pallidus 

cassiae 

pallidus 

acaciae; longus; serratus 

mesra 

germari 

serratus (?) 

longipennis 

fuliginosus; longipennis 



Table 2. (Continued) 

C. glutinosum Perr. 

C. hartmannianum auct. 

C. hypopilinum Diels 

C. lamprocarpum Diels 

C. micranthum G. Don 

C. molle R. Br. ex G. Don 

C. suluense Engl. & Diels 

Combretum sp. probably glutinosum 

Combretum Loefl. sp. 

Terminalia L. sp. 

Terminalia macroptera Guill. & Perr. 
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fuliginosus; longipennis; lunatus (?) 

longipennis 

atrohumeralis; longipennis; lunatus 

atrohumeralis; conformis, fasciatus; longipennis 

immaculatus; longipennis; lunatus 

longipennis; Tunatus 

elongatus 

Iunatus 

calderoni 

cassiae 

fathalae; macropterae 

13 

T. arjuna Wight & Arn. serratus 

PANDANACEAE 

Pandanus sp. 

POACEAE 

Oryza sativa L. serratus (?) 

RHAMNACEAE 

Rhamnus purshiana DC. 

DISTRIBUTION OF THE CARYEDONTINI 

As with gathering reliable host plant informa- 

tion, comprehensive collecting and research stud- 
ies of north, central and southern Africa and other 

areas where Caryedontini occur are needed. The 
general pattern in the past has been that of faunal 
studies limited to former colonies of European 
countries in Africa and in colonies in other areas 

of the world. More comprehensive studies of taxa 
are needed in similar biological areas or incorpo- 
rating all of Africa. These kinds of studies would 

reduce the number of synonyms, produce reliable 

host plant, and distributional data, etc. 
All indications are that Caryedontini had its 

origins in the Old World and is confined to the 

subtropical and tropical regions lying within the 

latitudes 45°N and 35°S. Caryedon has an exten- 
sive distribution outside the geographic range of 

this monograph. They are reasonably diverse 

through south and southeast Asia, including In- 
dia, and at least to Hong Kong. One species, 
Caryedon germart, is on the periphery of this distri- 
bution. It has been reported to occur in Armenia, 

Caucasus, Crimea, Bulgaria, Georgia, Turkey, 
Greece, Dalmatia, Herzegovina, and Macedonia 

(Southgate 1971: 413, Borowiec 1990a: 387). 

Caryedon acaciae, C. albonotatus, C. cassiae, C. 

Caryotrypes pandani (?) 

cassiae (?); serratus (?) 

conformis, C. dialii, C. interstinctus, C. longipennis, 

C. longus, C. maculipes, C. multinotatus, C. nigrosig- 
natus, C. palaestinicus, C. pallidus, C. yemenensis (C. 

palaestinicus and C. yemenensis have very similar 
distributions in or near Pakistan), and Afroredon 

africanus Decelle ostensibly have broad distribu- 
tions according to the literature (see descriptions 
of each species). Of these species, C. acaciae, C. cas- 
side, C. pallidus, and C. serratus have more hosts 

published than the others (from 14 to 57 host 

plants) that could account for their broad distri- 
butions. Caryedon serratus, of course, has been 

spread throughout the tropical regions of the 
world by the agency of man. Of the remaining 11 
species, none have a large number of host plants. 
It is possible, however, that they may have few 
hosts with wide distributions. Perhaps some were 
named so very long ago that they have been 
misidentified many times and thus have a pub- 
lished wide, but faulty distribution. 

There are much more reliable distributional 
data for the recently described and new species 
described in this monograph. In areas in or near 
the Mediterranean Sea, the two new species C. 

cyprus and C. mesra are described. From northeast 
Africa are described C. maculatus Johnson, South- 

gate & Delobel, C. meinanderi Johnson, Southgate 

& Delobel, C. nigrinus Johnson, Southgate & Delo- 
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bel, and C. sudanensis. From central Africa are de- 

scribed C. calderoni, C. sparsus Johnson, Southgate 

& Delobel, C. uganda Johnson, Southgate & Delo- 
bel, and Afroredon ritchiei (Pic). Published distri- 

butions from east Africa are for the species C. are- 
narum Decelle, C. grandis Decelle, and Afroredon 
katanganus Decelle. Those with distributions pub- 
lished from only Madagascar are C. alluaudi (Al- 
lard), C. amplipennis (Fairmaire), C. beniowski 

Borowiec, C. denticulatus (Klug), C. gigas Johnson, 

Southgate & Delobel, C. joni Borowiec, Afroredon 
martini (Pic), and Exoctenophorus deflexicollis De- 
celle. The distribution of Caryotrypes pandani 
(Blanchard) is in doubt but it could be from 

Madagascar (see description). 

The new species C. vinsoni Johnson, Southgate 

& Delobel is only known from Mauritius. 
The species from west Africa have reliable dis- 

tributions and include C. atrohumeralis, C. fascia- 
tus, C. fathalae, C. fuliginosus, C. immaculatus, C. lu- 
natus, C. macropterae, and C. proszynskil. 

The species from South Africa and Namibia 
are new and the distributions are reliable. These 
are C. decellei Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, C. 

skaifei Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, and C. elon- 

gatus Johnson, Southgate & Delobel. 
Of course more studies need to be made on the 

genus Caryotrypes because of the species from 
Thailand, Caryotrypes minor Anton. 

RELATIONSHIPS OF SPECIES GROUPS 
OF CARYEDON 

Our present knowledge of the species groups 
of Caryedon is not based on what we consider to 
be evolutionary relationships, thus it is an artifi- 

cial classification. More studies are needed using 
more characters such as the male genitalia and the 
ventral surfaces, especially the armature of the 
hind leg, to produce a more natural classification 
of the genus. This also applies to the other genera 
in the Caryedontini. Once these morphological 
studies are completed then molecular studies will 
add additional data to our knowledge of the 
group and the relationships of the taxa related to 
the Caryedontini. 

CLADISTIC ANALYSES 

In Caryedon, as in various other taxonomic 

groups of Chrysomeloidea (Farrell & Mitter 1990, 

Funk et al. 1995), satisfactory explanations of in- 
sect—host plant interactions may be reached using 
cladistic methods in conjunction with ecological 
and biological studies. Silvain & Delobel (1998) 

took this approach to study the historical relation- 
ship between a group of 16 west African species 
and their hosts. Ten of these were legume feeders: 
six on Mimosoideae and four on Caesalpin- 
ioideae, the other six fed on Combretaceae: four 

on Combretum spp., two on Terminalia macroptera. 
Thirty-three morphological characters of the 

adult and larva, plus one ecological character 

were used in the cladistic analysis. The ple- 
siomorphic state of these characters was defined 
as the state found in Chrysomelidae or in bruchid 
genera considered as more ancient than Caryedon, 
such as Pachymerus or Caryoborus. Molecular char- 
acters were obtained from mitochondrial 125 ri- 
bosomal DNA, extracted and sequenced using 
standard techniques. 

Statistical analysis of combined morphological 
and molecular distances between species yielded, 
with a reasonable degree of confidence, phyloge- 
netic trees showing four main clades, each corre- 

sponding with the four larval diets of the 16 
species: Mimosoideae, Caesalpinioideae, Combre- 
tum, and Terminalia. Besides results of traditional 

taxonomic and ecological studies (Johnson 1981, 
Borowiec 1987), this proved the close relationship 

existing between cladogenesis and host plant as- 
sociation. 

However, molecular data pointed to two 
species which were placed in a clade grouping 
species with a different diet: C. albonotatus, a Mi- 
mosoid feeder, clustered with Combretum feeders, 

and C. serratus, a Caesalpinioid feeder, clustered 

with Mimosoid feeders. 
Because of the present limited knowledge of 

the phylogeny of Combretaceae and Legumi- 
nosae, a direct test of congruence between Carye- 
don and host plant phylogeny could not be per- 
formed. However, the traditional hypothesis of a 
primitive bruchid non-legume diet was not con- 
tradicted. Among west African Caryedon, the an- 

cestral feeding could be on Combretaceae. 
Arguing based on ecological data, Delobel 

(2000) hypothesized that feeding on Mimosoideae 
was the primitive state among legume feeders. 
On this assumption, the caesalpinioid diet may 

have been acquired twice during the history of 
the genus, either by coevolution or more likely by 
simple radiation: once by a clade composed of C. 
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crampelt, C. dialii and C. pallidus, and more recent- 

ly by the single species C. serratus. Caryedon serra- 
tus thus appears as a highly evolved species, with 
physiological and ecological advantages that en- 
abled it to extend its diet to a papilionoid, Arachis 
hypogaea. 

SYSTEMATICS OF CARYEDON TINI 

CHECKLIST OF TAXA TREATED IN THIS PAPER 

The following is a checklist of the taxa treated 
in this paper. The list is in alphabetical order. The 
valid species are in bold with synonyms in italics. 
The name in parentheses after each species is the 
original genus in which the specific name was de- 
scribed. New species and taxonomic changes are 
indicated in bold. Following this main checklist, 

we have presented a listing of the species of 
Caryedon within the species groups that we have 
used in this paper. 

SUBFAMILY PACHYMERINAE 

TRIBE CARYEDONTINI 

Afroredon Decelle 1965 
africanus Decelle 1965 (Afroredon) 

katanganus Decelle 1965 (Afroredon) 

martini (Pic 1898b) (Caryoborus) 

ritchiei (Pic 1928) (Pachymerus) 

serratus Decelle 1965 (Afroredon) 

Caryedon Schoenherr 1823 

acaciae (Gyllenhal in Schoenherr 1833) (Bruchus) 

capicola (Motschulsky 1874) (Caryaborus (sic)) 

akdamaricus Decelle & Lodos 1989 (Caryedon) Nomen 
nudum 

albonotatus (Pic 1898b) (Caryoborus) 

albonotatus diversicolor (Pic 1921) (Pachymerus; as va- 

riety) Unrecognized 
alluaudi (Allard 1895a) (Caryoborus) 

amplipennis (Fairmaire 1902) (Bruchus) New combina- 

tion 

arenarum Decelle 1979b (Caryedon) 

atrohumeralis Prevett 1965 (Caryedon) 

beniowskii Borowiec 1990a (Caryedon) 

brevelineatus (Pic 1950b) (Pachymerus) New combina- 

tion; unrecognized 
calderoni Johnson, Southgate & Delobel (Caryedon) 

New species 

cassiae (Gyllenhal in Schoenherr 1833) (Bruchus) 

minutus (Pic 1902a) (Caryoborus) 

conformis (Fahraeus 1871) (Bruchus subgenus Cary- 

oborus) 

congensis Decelle 1951 (Caryedon) 

crampeli (Pic 1924a) (Pachymerus) 

cyprus Johnson, Southgate & Delobel (Caryedon) New 

species 
decellei Johnson, Southgate & Delobel (Caryedon) New 

species 

denticulatus (Klug 1833) (Bruchus subgenus Caryo- 
borus) 

dialii Decelle 1973 (Caryedon) 

elongatus Johnson, Southgate & Delobel (Caryedon) 

New species 

fasciatus Prevett 1965 (Caryedon) 
fathalae Delobel 1997 (Caryedon) 
fuliginosus Prevett 1965 (Caryedon) 

germari (Kuster 1845) (Caryoborus) 
lisaeae Southgate 1971 (Caryedon) 

gigas Johnson, Southgate & Delobel (Caryedon) New 
species 

grandis Decelle 1979b (Caryedon) 
immaculatus Prevett 1965 (Caryedon) 

interstinctus (Fahraeus 1871) (Bruchus subgenus Cary- 
oborus) 

johni Borowiec 1990b (Caryedon) 
kivuensis Decelle 1951 (Caryedon) 

longipennis (Pic 1898a) (Caryoborus) 

combreti Prevett 1965 (Caryedon) 

longus (Pic 1902c) (Caryoborus) 

lunatus Prevett 1965 (Caryedon) 
macropterae Delobel 1997 (Caryedon) 

maculatus Johnson, Southgate & Delobel (Caryedon) 
New species 

maculipes (Pic 1911) (Caryoborus) 

mauritanicus Decelle 1979a (Caryedon) Nomen nudum 

meinanderi Johnson, Southgate & Delobel (Caryedon) 

New species 

mesra Johnson, Southgate & Delobel (Caryedon) New 

species 

multinotatus (Pic 1935) (Pachymerus; as variety of al- 

bonotatus) 

nigrinus Johnson, Southgate & Delobel (Caryedon) New 

species 

nigrosignatus (Pic 1902b) (Caryoborus) 
atricolor (Pic 1924b) (Pachymerus) New synonymy 

palaestinicus Southgate 1976 (Caryedon; as subspecies 
of serratus) 

pallidus (Olivier 1790) (Bruchus) 

pallidus annulicornis (Pic 1950a) (Pachymerus; as vari- 

ety of pallidus) 
proszynskii Borowiec 1990a (Caryedon) 

sahelicus Decelle 1979a (Caryedon) Nomen nudum 

serratus (Olivier 1790) (Bruchus) 

gonagra (Fabricius 1798) (Bruchus) 

tamarindi (Decaux 1894) (Caryoborus) New syn- 

onymy 

notativentris (Pic 1924a) (Pachymerus) 

sibutensis (Pic 1924a) (Pachymerus) 

irakensis Al-Ali & Ali 1988 (Caryedon) New syn- 

onymy 
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skaifei Johnson, Southgate & Delobel (Caryedon) New 
species 

sparsus Johnson, Southgate & Delobel (Caryedon) New 

species 

sudanensis Southgate 1971 (Caryedon) 
uganda Johnson, Southgate & Delobel (Caryedon) New 

species 

vinsoni Johnson, Southgate & Delobel (Caryedon) New 

species 

yemenensis Decelle 1979a (Caryedon) 

Caryotrypes Decelle 1968 
minor Anton 1999 (Caryotrypes) 

pandani (Blanchard 1845a) (Pachymerus) 

Exoctenophorus Decelle 1968 

deflexicollis Decelle 1968 (Exoctenophorus) 

Mimocaryedon Decelle 1968 
freyi Decelle 1968 (Mimocaryedon) 

SPECIES GROUPS OF CARYEDON AND THEIR 

INCLUDED SPECIES 

Acaciae Group: acaciae (Gyllenhal); arenarum 

Decelle; calderoni Johnson, Southgate & Delobel; 

cassiae (Gyllenhal); congensis Decelle; crampeli 
(Pic); cyprus Johnson, Southgate & Delobel; dialii 

Decelle; fathalae Delobel; germari (Kuster); gigas 
Johnson, Southgate & Delobel; immaculatus Pre- 

vett; kivuensis Decelle; macropterae Delobel; mac- 

ulipes (Pic); mesra Johnson, Southgate & Delobel; 

nigrinus Johnson, Southgate & Delobel; nigrosig- 
natus (Pic); pallidus (Olivier); proszynskit Borowiec; 

skaifei Johnson, Southgate & Delobel; sparsus 

Johnson, Southgate & Delobel; sudanensis South- 

gate; uganda Johnson, Southgate & Delobel; yeme- 
nensis Decelle. 

Amplipennis Group: amplipennis (Fairmaire). 
Denticulatus Group: denticulatus (Klug); vin- 

soni Johnson, Southgate & Delobel. 

Longipennis Group: atrohumeralis Prevett; 
elongatus Johnson, Southgate & Delobel; longipen- 
nis (Pic); lunatus Prevett. 

Serratus Group: conformis (Fahraeus); fasciatus 
Prevett; fuliginosus Prevett; grandis Decelle; johni 
Borowiec; longus (Pic); maculatus Johnson, South- 

gate & Delobel; meinanderi Johnson, Southgate & 

Delobel; palaestinicus Southgate; serratus (Olivier). 
Interstinctus Group: albonotatus (Pic); decellei 

Johnson, Southgate & Delobel; interstinctus 
(Fahraeus); multinotatus (Pic). 

Alluaudi Group: alluaudi (Allard); beniowskii 

Borowiec. 

SUBFAMILY PACHYMERINAE 

According to Nilsson & Johnson (1993) the 

subfamily Pachymerinae differs from other mem- 
bers of the family Bruchidae in having a metafe- 
mur with a pecten and often also with spines, and 
the disc of the pronotum with a surrounding (or 
almost so) impressed marginal line. 

TRIBE CARYEDONTINI 

Caryedini Bridwell 1929: 143; Nilsson & Johnson 1993: 
9), 

Caryedontini Decelle 1966: 172; Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 226. 

Description.—General facies: Body elongate or 
oval (Figs. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8), usually comparatively 

small pachymerines (2-8 mm); integument usual- 

ly reddish-fuscous with or without maculations, 
usually obscured to some extent by setae varying 
in density and color. 

Head: Short, often concealed from above; 

clypeus approximately square, surface usually 
reticulate to punctate; eyes entire or almost so, 

covering more than 0.75 of head; eye facets of 
medium size, extending to both dorsal and ven- 

tral sides of head, postocular lobe short, ocular si- 

nus vague; usually well-defined longitudinal, me- 

dian carina, extending from frontoclypeal suture 
to apex; surfaces on sides of carina usually reticu- 
late, with long setae that extend medially, some- 

times obscuring carina; antennae inserted below 

lateral thickening of frons at apical edge of eyes 
(Fig. 6), some with eyes with very slight indenta- 
tion at this point; antennae (Fig. 3) with segments 
1-4 rounded; segments 5-10 serrate, with little 

difference between sexes, apical segment acumi- 

nate. 

Pronotum: Subrectangular, transverse, disk not 

lobed on basal margin, lateral carina variable, in 

some genera extending from base to apex, in 
some not; if incomplete usually strong at posteri- 
or end, tapering, obsolete at anterior end; surface 

evenly convex, usually without impressed lines 
or depressed areas; integument usually with large 

and unevenly spaced punctures; pubescence 

varies from sparse setae to uniform setae almost 

obscuring integument. 

Scutellum: Small, in most species slightly 
longer than broad (Fig. 3), surface usually with 

dense setae completely obscuring surface. 
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Elytron: Elongate, usually covering only base 
of pygidium, striae well defined, punctate, strial 

pattern often different between genera and 
species; surface between striae reticulate, some- 

times unicolorous or with irregular maculations; 
with sparse to uniform dense pubescence; some 

species with long, curved setae arising from strial 
punctures standing erect above other setae; in 

some species pubescence forming pattern of lon- 
gitudinal stripes because pubescence on inter- 
stices 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 is much longer, thicker and 

erect toward center of interstice. 
Legs: Conform to general pattern of Bruchidae, 

with pairs 1 and 2 with femora arising from ellip- 
soid coxae, slender tibiae and 4-segmented tarsi, 

ending in twin claws (Figs. 9, 10); hind legs typi- 
cally pachymerine in that metafemur is incras- 
sate, usually longer than broad, ventral ridge 
usually pectinate (Figs. 1, 2, 11); femoral pecten 
usually with one large, medial, ventral spine ap- 
proximately 0.33 from apex (Fig. 1), followed by 
several smaller spines, usually decreasing in size 
toward apex; usually, basal to pecten, a prepecte- 
nal ridge present consisting of a number of serra- 
tions; in one group of species serrations larger and 

similar to spines of pecten (e.g., Fig. 2); hind femo- 
ra may bear maculations similar to elytra if a 
species is so marked; in Caryedon interstinctus hind 

legs very strongly marked, as is remainder of in- 
sect, covered with broad adpressed setae of vary- 
ing colors; metatibia carinate, mucronate; tarsi five 

segmented and end in bifid claw; integument of 
legs 1 and 2 pale testaceous to reddish-fuscous, 
sparsely overlaid with fine setae; wings interme- 
diate between Pachymerinae (Figs. 12a, b) and 

Bruchinae (Figs. 13a, b); radial veins well devel- 

oped, with linkage between radial veins and me- 
dia; cubitus extends about 0.5 length from wing 
base; curved, apical end of cubitus joins the media, 

which projects backward and parallel to cubitus 
for a short distance toward base, midway between 
radial and cubitus; apical end of cubitus branches 
downward to anterior edge of wing, weakening as 

it does so; anal vein weakly sclerotized and al- 

though there is no evidence of a true anal cell, in 
Caryedon (Fig. 12a) there is a weak T-shaped anal 
vein that may correspond to the anterior cell 
boundaries seen in Pachymerus (Fig. 13a). 

Pygidium: Partially covered by elytra; general 
shape elongate, more strongly so in males, ex- 

tending at an angle of 30-40 degrees to the hori- 

zontal, surface flat or even convex, rigid, punc- 

tate, adorned with setae that in some species form 

a pattern; females of eight species of Caryedon (al- 
bonotatus, alluaudi, decellei, immaculatus, interstinc- 

tus, multinotatus, sudanensis, yemenensis) with a 

unique, medial tubercle near apex on dorsal sur- 
face of pygidium (Fig. 139), tubercle covered with 
setae with their apices pointing toward apex of 
tubercle. 

Male genitalia: The lateral lobes, the basal piece, 
and the tegminal strut are fused into one struc- 
ture, the tegmen, which serves as a muscle and 

membrane attachment and as a guiding mecha- 
nism for the median lobe (Fig. 14). The basal piece 

surrounds the median lobe, supporting the medi- 
an lobe are a pair of lateral arched supports that 
are strongly sclerotized and curve basally inward 
becoming less strongly sclerotized as they curve; 
median lobe lightly sclerotized, with ventral and 
dorsal valves usually at apex, valves exhibit vari- 
ation on basic triangular shape from truncated or 
evenly rounded apices to broadly spatulate tubes 
arising from an angular base; inside median lobe 
an eversible internal sac that is usually lined with 
an armature of small spines and a series of paired 
hooks and rods and larger spines; armatures ex- 
hibit considerable diversity of shape between 
taxa, varying in number from none to as many as 
6 pairs of heavily sclerotized hooks and a number 
of smaller elongate rods with pointed ends; hooks 
and rods usually arranged in pairs one behind the 
other along length of median lobe; dorsally at- 

tached basal piece extends apically eventually di- 
viding to form lateral lobes; setae fringe apices of 
lateral lobes that are usually separated by a medi- 
an cleft; size and arrangement of setae and depth 

of median cleft vary between species; apex of in- 
ternal sac extends into entrance of well-defined 
ejaculatory duct, entrance ornamented with vari- 
ous spines which appear to vary consistently with 
the species, ranging from a simple, lightly sclero- 
tized ring to a much more complex structure (Fig 
14). 

Female genitalia: Similar to other Bruchidae 
with generally similar pear-shaped, very thinly 

sclerotized saccular bursa copulatrix, majority of 
species bear varying numbers of denticulate struc- 
tures on surface of bursa; some species more orna- 
mented than others and may have in addition an 
apical beard-like extension that appears to be com- 
posed of either strong setae or thin spines; neck 
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end of bursa copulatrix extends toward vagina, 
narrowing as it does so; constriction of the neck 

has within it a number of sclerotized structures 
that appear to function as tubes or may be simply 
strongly sclerotized areas that serve to keep neck 
from collapse; vagina with a number of strongly 

sclerotized sclerites that are constant in shape for a 
species; spiculum ventrale and ovipositor with 
constant shape; basal ends of ovipositor lobes 
varying from heavily to lightly sclerotized. 

Discussion.—According to Nilsson & Johnson 
(1993) the tribe Caryedontini differs from the other 

two tribes of Pachymerinae, Caryopemini and 

Pachymerini, in having an ocular sinus that is not 

well-marked, eyes that are coarsely facetted, a 
short postocular lobe, vestiture usually of a uni- 
form color, a prosternal process that is narrow if it 
completely separates the procoxae or acute if it 
does not completely separate the procoxae, seg- 
ments one of the protarsus and metatarsus that are 

only feebly expanded triangularly at apex, and a 

body that is usually between 4 to 7 mm in length, 
but varies to 2 to 8 mm in length. The Caryedonti- 
niare highly variable in size including some of the 
largest indigenous species in the Old World. 

Sexual dimorphism in the Caryedontini is not 
as marked as in some other members of the 
Bruchidae. Males are usually smaller than fe- 
males but not markedly so. The males and fe- 
males have slight differences in the shape of the 
antennae but these are very slight and cannot be 
used to determine the sex of a species. Variation 
does occur, however, in the shape of the pygidi- 
um and in the shape of the last abdominal ster- 
num that is considerably shorter in the male and 
the apex is directed downward (Davey 1958). 

The wings of the Bruchidae have been little 
studied in the past both in relation to structure 
and relative size. It is not within the scope of this 
paper to make comparisons between all the tribes 
of the Bruchidae, but simply to note how far wing 
venation bears out classificatory ideas based on 
other characters. The wings (Figs. 12, 13) may 

prove to have structures with reliable characters 
to justify further for a better classification of the 
Bruchidae. Southgate (unpublished) has observed 

that the degree of variation of sclerotization in the 
various genera is striking, as is the surface mi- 

crostructure. Both of these aspects warrant de- 
tailed investigation. 

Key TO GENERA OF THE TRIBE CARYEDONTINI 

[after Nilsson & Johnson 1993] 

il, When hind leg flexed, tibia positioned on medial side of pecten; pectenal denticle 1 on metafemur 
not large and acuminate; two apical tubercles on apical side of pecten; tibia with tubercle near base 
(Eis Si) caer reems tome Leer eee Bet Reet Nir i ag Bie ce BINA og Exoctenophorus Decelle 

When hind leg flexed, tibia positioned on lateral side of pecten; pectenal denticle on metafemur large and 
acuminate; no apical tubercles; tibia without tubercle near base (Fig. 15) ........................ 2 

IX); Prosternum completely separating procoxae; apex of prosternal process narrow but not acute (Fig. 16); 
elytral stria 1 (stria closest to the meson) bending away from the meson posterior to the apex of the 
scutellum (Fig. 18), stria continuing past apex of scutellum to near the basal margin of the elytron; stri- 
ae 2 and 9, and usually striae 3 and 8 usually joined at the apex of elytron; lateral carina of pronotum 
COMPS te wtih ich eit ei aero we a teaitsigst 

Prosternum not completely separating procoxae; apex of prosternal process acute (Fig. 17); elytral stria 1 

not bending away from the meson posterior to the apex of the scutellum (Fig. 19), but continuing to 
slightly posterior to apex of scutellum; stria 2, 3, 8 and 9 not joined at the apex of elytron (often hard to 
see under setae); lateral carina of pronotum complete or incomplete ................-.......005- 4 

3(2). Body rounded (Fig. 6); length of abdominal sternum 1 about 1.5 times the combined length of sterna 2-5; 

females with a glabrous field between elytral stria 9 and 10 near humerus (Fig. 6) . -Afroredon Decelle 
Body elongate (Fig. 4); length of abdominal sternum 1 about equal to the combined length of sterna 2-5; 

females without a glabrous field between elytral stria 9 and 10 near humerus . .Mimocaryedon Decelle 
4(2). Lateral carina of pronotum incomplete (Fig. 20), strong at base, tapering, obsolete at apex; body moder- 

ately Zovralll (e703) Gen-.ue-veene so fetese eke roeyae =. tS oe Caryedon Schoenherr 
Lateral carina of pronotum complete, extending from base to apex; body elongate (Fig.5) ............ 

» Sag casi "Has ae eect ep a dn ee Caryotrypes Decelle 
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GENUS CARYEDON SCHOENHERR 

Caryedon Schoenherr 1823:1134. Type species: Bruchus 
serratus Olivier 1790, by original designation; 
Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 226; Nilsson & Johnson 
19933110; 

Pachymerus Thunberg: Pic 1913: 6 (Caryedon as sub- 
genus of Pachymerus). 

Description.—General facies: Moderately oval 
beetles (Fig. 3). Integument usually medium to 

dark brown, usually with irregular, darker, al- 

most black markings, setae often dense, uniform- 

ly brownish white or pale brown. 
Head: Short, constricted behind eye; vertex 

usually with sharp median carina, glabrous or 
partly covered by setae; eye large, bulging, ex- 
tending to both dorsal and ventral sides of head; 

ocular sinus almost nonexistent; submentum ta- 

pering, posterior part moderately wide, sides par- 
allel; antennal segments 5-10 serrate. 

Pronotum: Subrectangular, transverse, base 

slightly wider than apex; disk with surrounding 
impressed marginal line, line sometimes weak or 
obsolete along apical margin; lateral carina in- 
complete, not extending from base to apex, strong 

at base, tapering, obsolete at apex; prosternum 
with short process, not completely separating 
procoxae. 

Scutellum: Square, not truncate apically. 
Elytron: Elongate, approximately three times 

longer than wide, females without a glabrous 
field between elytral stria 9 and 10 near humerus; 

mesosternum with long process, not cleft. 
Metafemur: Incrassate, elongate; dorsal side 

not granulate; ventral side pectinate; pecten with 

denticles, denticle 1 usually acuminate, usually 

slightly larger than the other denticles, located be- 
yond middle of femur; when leg flexed, tibia posi- 
tioned on lateral side of pecten; prepectenal ridge 

long, with spines, without protuberance (Fig. 1); 
metatibia arcuate; three strong ventral carinae, 

middle carina without tubercle and without sul- 
cus; with lateral but without dorsolateral carinae; 

with mesal but without dorsomesal carinae; mu- 

cro at apex, without apical calcaria. 
Male genitalia: Median lobe broad with basal 

hood broad, with both dorsal and ventral valve 

(dorsal valve absent in all other Pachymerinae 

genera), usually with median and apical sclerites 
(Figs. 21, 22). Lateral lobes confluent, not separat- 

ed, with small medial cleft (Fig. 14). 

Discussion.—Of the other genera in the tribe, 

Caryedon most closely resembles Caryotrypes in its 
external features. They share characters given in 
the key to genera but the most obvious are a 
prosternum that does not completely separate the 
procoxae and the apex of the prosternal process 
being acute (Fig. 17). In addition, Caryedon has 
a lateral carina of the pronotum that is incom- 
plete (Fig. 20), strong at the base, tapering, and 
obsolete at the apex, and the body is more oval 
(Fig. 3), Caryotrypes has a lateral carina on the 
pronotum that is complete, extending from the 
base to the apex, and the body is more elongate 
(Fig. 5). 

It was originally intended at the outset of this 
revision that a key to species would be produced 
for the tribe. This has proved to be impractical, 

however, for a number of reasons. The most im- 

portant is the lack of reliable external characters 
that will facilitate the separation of one species 
from another. 

After much deliberation, it was concluded that 

a partial solution to the problem lay in the pro- 
duction of a key to species groups. These had be- 
come apparent during the course of the investiga- 
tion into the taxonomy of the tribe. Having placed 
a species within a group, the only sure way to de- 
termine its identity is to examine the genitalia. An 
attempt to produce a key to species based on gen- 
italia was impractical. 

The six groups that we found have been based 
primarily on the form of the pubescence and the 
presence or absence of maculate areas on the in- 
tegument. Even species group arrangements have 
their limitations. In a tribe where the species are 
as variable as they are in the Caryedontini, it is al- 
ways possible that an aberrant individual may 
fall into the wrong group based on the selected 
characters. Then examination of the genitalia may 
be used to identify them. 

Because of the tentative nature of the species 
groups, in the text of the paper the species are 

arranged alphabetically rather than by group in 
order to make information concerning individual 
species more easily accessible to the reader. 
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KEY TO SPECIES GROUPS OF CARYEDON 

il. Prepectenal ridge and pecten of hind femur with denticles approximately equal in length and number on 
bothisidestomtheltirs is pimelon pectent (159) meee ieee eee eee Denticulatus Group 

Prepectenal ridge of hind femur without denticles or at most a number of serrations ................ 2) 
2). Elytra without maculations or pubescence on integument or at most with indefinite darker lines on tho- 

raxcorely tra (Big. VAO). 3.5 26s cons ces sasut eaepiates cat eeeee pee eh tk ence ee Acaciae Group 

Elytra with clearly defined maculations) (3 ..- are eae eee eee ee ee 8 
3(2). Maculations confined to one or two clearly defined areas on elytra (Fig. 141) ........ Longipennis Group 

Whole insect more strongly marked! oi 6 c.60 se ccas se ee cael open steered eter ae ee 4 
4(3). Elytra with strial punctures very large, not longitudinally confluent (Fig. 142); elytral pubescence strong- 

lyadpressedcemse: oho: tes ns snes seeepe rete teen cere tee ear ete ee ee eee Amplipennis Group 
Elytra with strial punctures smaller, confluent, often obscured; elytral pubescence not adpressed, usually 

less dense «cei oe ee Dict atin ele Eg atone me als Ole See on eT ne Oe 5 
5(4). Elytra, hind femora and sometimes thorax with randomly arranged light or dark maculations (Fig. 143) 

ee er ee ener re Se A COS AD oom 6 Uo Aue CoS Oe D co ot0.00 00 Serratus Group 
Elytra with well defined pattem) « co.06. 0G. wean oe ee ne a) eee 6 

6(5). Elytral maculations of integument and pubescence forming a herringbone pattern along sutural line 
(BISA), ate ee merge eee cree eee Dndierves dase CMa ee eee Interstinctus Group 

Elytra with pubescence of alternate interstices thicker giving the appearance of longitudinal stripes 
(Rig. 145) eco renee ee ree eee 

Caryedon acaciae (Gyllenhal) 

Figs. 25, 27 

Bruchus acaciae Gyllenhal in Schoenherr 1833: 97 (Syn- 
types: Dongola Arabiae; NRS). 

Pachymerus acaciae: Pic 1913: 8 (as junior synonym of 
pallidus Olivier?); Shomar 1963: 189; Kaszab 1967: 4. 

P. accaciae: Hoffmann 1945: 95; Yus Ramos 1976b: 192. 

Incorrect subsequent spelling. 
Caryedon acaciae: Zacher 1952: 469; Davey 1958; 385; 

Smith & Brower 1974: 323; Vazirani 1975: 753; Arora 

1977: 104, 1978: 38; Decelle 1979a: 328; Pfaffenberger 

1985: 1; Van Tonder 1985: 147; Johnson 1985: 209; 

Zampetti 1988: 107; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 227; 
Borowiec 1990a: 374, 1990b: 61; Delobel et al. 1995b: 

81; Anton 1994b: 143, 1998: 74; Silvain & Delobel 

1998: 534. 
C. accaciae: Singh 1978: 199. Incorrect subsequent 

spelling. 
Caryaborus (sic) capicola Motschulsky 1874: 248 (Holo- 

type 2: Cap de Bonne-Espérance; ZMUM, accord- 
ing to Decelle 1975: 24). 

Pachymerus capicola: Pic 1913: 7. 

Caryedon capicola: Decelle 1975: 24, 1979a: 328; Van Ton- 

der 1985: 147; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 227; 
Borowiec 1990a: 374. 

Description.—General facies: Overall testa- 
ceous, pubescence of white setae sparsely de- 

eR eee een Nn ES Nes a Alluaudi Group 

posited; very similar to C. serratus. Length 3.5-6.8 
mim. Width 1.8-3.0 mm. 

Head: Fusco-testaceous, median carina present, 

prominent, surface on either side rugose; overlaid 

with sparse white setae; eyes fairly narrow, with 
small facets, distance between them at apex equal 
to length of antennal segment 2; antenna with 
segments 1-4 rounded, segment 1 twice as long as 
segment 2, segments 5-10 slightly longer than 
broad, subserrate, apical segment, evenly acumi- 
nate, antenna testaceous. 

Pronotum: Transverse, lateral margins with 
basal 0.66 straight, apical 0.33 acutely conical; in- 
tegument fusco-testaceous, with faint macula- 
tions scattered over integument; surface punctate, 
overlaid with white pubescence. 

Scutellum: Elongate, narrow, covered with 

white pubescence. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together slightly 

longer than broad; integument testaceous, over- 

laid with golden pubescence almost obscuring in- 
tegument, apices rounded; legs 1 and 2 testa- 

ceous, hind pair fusco-testaceous with some 
ferrugineous areas on hind femora and tibia; 

prepectenal ridge of hind femur with very small 
serrations. 

Pygidium: Very large, as long in females as in 
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males, lateral margins rounded, male with evenly 

rounded apex, broader than long; integument tes- 

taceous overlaid with golden pubescence 
Male genitalia: (Fig. 24). Median lobe short and 

broad; ventral valve with lateral margins sclero- 

tized, concave, narrowing to acuminate apex, 

dorsal valve broader, with concave lateral mar- 

gins narrowing to slightly blunt apex; armature of 
internal sac with 8 large and 10+ smaller spines 
arranged as follows: internal sac armed with 8 
large spines near base with pair of large, broad, 
curved, but sharply pointed spines, and another 
pair of short, broad, pointed spines slightly apical 
to first pair, just apical to these spines a group of 
slender spines, consisting of two long straight 
spines flanked on either side by a very long thin 
spine with a U-shaped base, overlying all of these 
is a clump of more than 10 small, arrowhead- 

shaped spines, each with its apical end tucked 
into basal end of another short spine basal to it; 
entrance to ejaculatory duct campanulate with 
slight ornamentations of very small spines (Fig. 
24); lateral lobes narrow basally, expanding to 

broad apices separated by slight medial cleft; 
apices flat at apex, with angulate lateral margins, 
apices with many, elongate setae. 

Female genitalia: (Figs. 25, 26, 27). Sclerotized 
ventral plaques and bursa copulatrix (Fig. 25), ab- 
dominal tergite (Fig. 26), spiculum ventrale (Fig. 
ZN. 

Host Plants.—Old records: Acacia auriculiformis 
(Arora 1977: 105, Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 227); 

A. borleae (Van Tonder 1985: 147); A. farnesiana 

(Shomar 1963: 191; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 227); 

A. kochit (Decelle 1979a: 328, Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 227); A. nilotica (as A. arabica (Udayagiri & 

Wadhi 1989: 227)); A. nilotica subsp. adstringens (as 

A. n. adansonii (Guill. & Perr.) Brenan: Decelle 

1979a: 328, Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 227; Delobel 

et al. 1995: 81); A. nilotica subsp. nilotica (Decelle 

1979a: 328, Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 227); A. nilot- 

ica subsp. tomentosa (Delobel et al. 1995: 81); A. 

polyacantha (Decelle 1979a: 328, Delobel et al. 1995: 
81); A. polyacantha subsp. campylacantha (Decelle 
1979a: 328, Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 227); A. refi- 
ciens (Van Tonder 1985: 147); A. seyal (Decelle 

1979a: 328, Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 227; Delobel 
et al. 1995: 81); A. sieberiana (Delobel et al. 1995: 

81); A. tortilis (Decelle 1979a: 328, Udayagiri & 
Wadhi 1989: 227); Acacia tortilis subsp. raddiana (as 
Acacia raddiana Savi: Delobel et al. 1995: 81); 

Arachis hypogaea (Zacher 1952: 474, Cancela da 
Fonseca 1956: 9, Lukianovich & Ter-Minasian 

1957: 35, Davey 1958: 388, Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 227); Tamarindus indica (Davey 1958: 387). 

New records: None. 
Distribution.—Dongola Arabiae. Cap de 

Bonne-Espérance (Cape of Good Hope). Maurita- 
nia, Senegal, Upper Volta, Tchad, Northern 

Cameroon, Sudan, Kenya, Tanzania, Rwanda, 

southeastern Zaire (now Democratic Republic of 
the Congo), Transvaal, Natal, Swaziland, Mozam- 

bique, South-West Africa (Namibia) (Decelle 1975: 

25, 1979a: 328). Niger, Somalia, Namibia, Zambia 

(Borowiec 1990a: 374). Saudi Arabia (Decelle 

1979a: 328). Sudan, Angola (Yus Ramos 1976b: 

193). South Africa (Van Tonder 1985: 147). 

Ethiopia (Zampetti 1988: 107). Southern Arabia, 
Jordan, Iran (Anton 1998: 74). Egypt (Vazirani 

1975: 753). India (Arora 1977: 105). 
Discussion.—Caryedon acaciae is in the Acaciae 

Group, subgroup 1. Caryedon acaciae and other 
members of the Acaciae Group are distinguished 
from other species of Caryedon by having elytra 
without maculations or pubescence on the integu- 
ment or at most with indefinite darker lines on 
the thorax or elytra (Fig. 140). Caryedon acaciae dif- 
fers from all other species of Caryedon and forms 
its own subgroup because of the distinct armature 
with many spines in the internal sac of the male 
genitalia (Fig. 24). 

Caryedon acaciae was tentatively synonymized 
with C. pallidus presumably based on the descrip- 
tion (Pic 1913). It is doubtful if Pic ever saw the 

type material. The syntype male is in a very poor 
state of preservation and externally could be mis- 
taken for C. pallidus. Dissection of the genitalia, 
however, shows that the two species are quite dis- 
tinct (compare Fig. 24 and Fig. 97, and see above). 

This syntype for the species and one other 
specimen are the only examples that we were able 
to examine. According to several authorities con- 
sulted by BJS, there appears to be no record of the 
type locality in Arabia. The only “Dongola” on 
older maps appears along the banks of the Nile 
with the possibility of one other site on the Egyp- 
tian Red Sea coast. This raises doubts as to the ac- 
curacy of the locality recorded by Gyllenhal (Don- 
gola Arabiae). It is more probable that the 
Dongola in Sudan is the original locality particu- 
larly as the only other record of the species is also 
African, from Ukerewe Island, Lake Victoria, Tan- 
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zania. Several authors have listed distributions 
for C. acaciae (see Distribution above). According 

to these authors, it occurs from South Africa to 

North Africa, the Middle East to Iran and India. 

The wide distribution suggests either that C. aca- 
ciae does indeed have a broad distribution or that 
there have been multiple misidentifications of the 
species. We suggest that the reported distribution 
is due to a combination of both of these factors. 

First Decelle (1979a: 328), then Van Tonder 

(1985), synonymized C. capicola with C. acaciae. 

Borowiec (1990a) agreed with them. 

Cancela da Fonseca (1956) studied the ecology 
and physiology of a bruchid he called C. acaciae 
that fed in the seeds of peanuts, but this was prob- 
ably C. serratus. 

The Acaciae Group contains 25 species, more 
than any other species group of Caryedon. These 
species are divided into nine subgroups based 
primarily upon the structure of the male genitalia 
of species within a group. A discussion of all sub- 
groups and species within each subgroup follows. 

Subgroup 1 consists of only C. acaciae because 
of its unique pattern of armature of the internal 
sac described above (Fig. 24). 

Subgroup 2 of the Acaciae Group consists only 
of one species, C. calderoni, because of the arma- 

ture of the internal sac of the male genitalia. The 
distinctive armature has a large medial plate with 
2 spine-like processes on it that distinguishes it 
from all other species of Caryedon known to us 
(Fig. 35). 

Subgroup 3 of the Acaciae Group is also com- 
posed of one species, C. skaifei. This species has a 
distinct shape of the ventral valve with the apex 
broadly rounded (Fig. 103). The ventral valves of 
most species in the Acaciae Group have acuminate 
apices or the ventral valves are narrow with a nar- 

row, truncate apex. Of probably greater signifi- 
cance is that the armature of the internal sac con- 
sists of many large spines, several smaller spines 
and spinules extending from the base to near the 
apex as follows: near the base are 3 pairs of short, 

curved spines with broad, spatulate bases, there 

are 2 spines lateral to these, but immediately api- 
cal to the curved spines are about 15 slightly 
smaller to much smaller spines, and directly api- 
cal to these a series of about 8 or more smaller 
spines embedded in a mass of spinules, and all of 

internal sac is lined with many small spinules, 
with shapes that vary in different parts of the sac 
(not all drawn in Fig. 103). 

Subgroup 4 is composed of C. nigrinus that has 
an armature of the male internal sac that is differ- 
ent from all species of Caryedon known to us. The 
armature has 7 spines as follows: medially a com- 
plex array of spines and hooks, consisting of two 
main double-pronged spines broadened at their 
bases, apical to these are a pair of long, narrow, re- 
curved spines with somewhat broadened ends, 
then medial to these a pair of elongate, thin, 
curved spines, and laterally one narrow spine 
with a broad base and a pointed end, then a con- 
glomeration of very small spines surrounding 
and obscuring parts of the most significant arma- 
ture (Fig. 93). 

Each species in Subgroup 5 has a narrow to 
very narrow ventral valve with acuminate to 
truncate apices and from 8 to 12 spines in the in- 
ternal sac. Caryedon arenarum (Fig. 32), C. sparsus 
(Fig. 104), C. dialii (Fig. 47), and C. sudanensis (Fig. 

105) all have 8 spines in the internal sac. C. yeme- 
nensis (Fig. 109) and C. crampeli (Fig. 40) have 10 

and C. cassiae (Fig. 36), C. congensis (Fig. 39), C. 

kivuensis (Figs. 77,78), C. maculipes (Fig. 87) and C. 

proszynskii (Fig. 99) have 12. 
Caryedon arenarum is similar to C. acaciae in its 

external appearance but they differ dramatically 
in the structure of the male genitalia. C. arenarum 
differs from all others in this subgroup by having 
a heart-shaped dorsal valve and the very narrow, 
slightly elongate ventral valve. Caryedon sparsus 
has a narrower base and more elongate ventral 
valve than do C. dialii and C. sudanensis. The trun- 
cate apex of the ventral valve of C. sudanensis and 
the armature of the internal sac separate it from C. 
dialit. 

Caryedon sudanensis is very similar in all its 
structures to C. yemenensis and C. crampeli except 
that the latter two have 10 spines in the internal 
sac. The differences between C. crampeli and C. 
yemenensis are subtle. The apex of the median lobe 
of the male genitalia is blunt and the shape of the 
ventral valve is in a gentler curve and less blunt at 
its apex in C. crampeli. The armature of the inter- 
nal sac is similar between the two species but the 
shape and size of the spines are different, espe- 
cially the shape of the two much smaller spines 
near base of large spines at the base of the sac 
(Figs. 40, 109). 

Caryedon proszynskii has a small and uniformly 
colored body that allies it to C. pallidus and its rel- 
atives. It differs distinctly, however, in structure of 

the male genitalia with 12 spines (in C. pallidus 
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there are only 6), the third pair of spines is large, 
hook-like (in C. pallidus these spines are small and 
straight). The spines in C. cassiae are generally 
similar to this species but the last pair of spines is 
arched while in C. proszynskii these sclerites are 
straight. Caryedon cassiae is distinct from other 
members of this subgroup because of its much 
longer, narrower ventral valve that ends with an 

acuminate apex (Fig. 36). The basal spines in the 
internal sac of C. maculipes are thinner and more 
elongate than those of C. proszynskit and C. kivuen- 
sis (Figs. 77, 78). The small, median, apical spines 
of C. proszynskii are distinctly different from other 
species in the subgroup (Fig. 99). The ventral 
valve and the median lobe of the male genitalia of 
C. kivuensis are gently rounded as opposed to 
blunt apices of C. maculipes, C. congensis (Fig. 39) 

and C. proszynski1. The spines in the internal sac of 
C. congensis are generally similar to C. kivuensis, C. 
proszynskii and C. maculipes, but are more robust 
in their structure, more sclerotized, and differ in 

size and shape, especially the large, basal spines 
(Figs. 39, 77, 78, 99, 87). Externally, C. congensis 

differs significantly from C. maculipes. Antennal 
segments three to four are almost the same size in 
C. maculipes, whereas in C. congensis segment 
three is about 1.5 times longer than segments two 
and four. In addition, the number and size of 

spines and denticles on the femoral pectens differ 
significantly. On the pecten of C. congensis, the 
first spine is about two times longer than the api- 
cal 14-17 denticles. In C. maculipes, the first spine 

of the femoral pecten is only slightly larger than 
the apical 12 denticles. 

Species in Subgroup 6 have four or six spines 
in the internal sacs of the male genitalia. The ven- 
tral valves of all species have acuminate apices. 
The internal sac of C. immaculatus (Figs. 67, 152) 
separates it from other species in the group be- 
cause it has only four spines. The male genitalia 
of C. cyprus (Fig. 41) and C. mesra (Fig. 89) have 
very similar armature in their internal sacs. The 
medial spines of C. mesra, however, have hooks at 

the basal ends and the apical spines are thinner 
and more U-shaped than those of C. cyprus. The 
large, basal spines in the internal sac of C. gigas 
(Fig. 62) are similar to others in the group but the 

apical spines are more diffuse. The two pairs of 
the most apical spines of C. pallidus (Fig. 97) are 
clumped medially and thus are similar to C. ger- 
mari (Fig. 58). But C. germari differs in that it has 

medial, obscure, hook-shaped processes in the in- 

ternal sac that are often embedded in a triangular 
area of small spines that sometimes partially ob- 
scures the hook-shaped processes. In addition, 
the ventral valve of C. germari has lateral margins 
with a broad, sclerotized band. 

Members of Subgroup 7, C. macropterae (Fig. 
85) and C. nigrosignatus (Fig. 94), have nine spines 
in the internal sac. The structure and placement of 
the spines are very different in the two species. 
The internal sac of C. nigrosignatus has spines as 
follows: a pair of large, broad spines with slightly 
curving apices near the base, then immediately 
apical to these another pair of short, pointed 
spines with wide bases, then near the middle and 

apex of the internal sac are other groups of spines 
consisting of two dome-shaped pointed spines 
and a third single slender spine immediately api- 
cal to these, together with two very small spines. 
In contrast, the internal sac of C. macropterae has 
large, recurved spines as follows: from the base to 
the apex of the sac are two series of two spines 
ventrally and one series of five subapical, evenly 
spaced spines. These spines are moderately small 
compared to those of C. nigrosignatus. Externally, 
specimens of C. nigrosignatus are consistently 
smaller in total body size than any other species 
in the Caryedontini that are known to us, the me- 

dian carina on the head is absent and the scutel- 
lum is minute, with fine silver pubescence. 

Subgroup 8 contains only Caryedon fathalae be- 
cause it is the only species in the Acaciae group 
that lacks spines in the internal sac of the male 
genitalia (Fig. 55). It may be distinguished from 

some other species in Senegal by its almost black 
coloration. 

Subgroup 9 contains only one species, C. ugan- 
da, known from females only, but C. uganda differs 
from all other species of Caryedon by the unique 
structure of the female genitalia, as follows: the 

vaginal area is an elongate tube, with a sclero- 

tized area near the neck of the bursa copulatrix 
consisting of a centrally placed pair of rods, only 
slightly more sclerotized than the surrounding 
area. At each of the extreme lateral margins is an- 
other rod-like structure with spiral ornamenta- 
tion, the neck of the bursa copulatrix is short and 

slightly constricted; and the bursa copulatrix has 
two small areas of spines near the neck (Fig. 107). 

Of possible significance is that the elytra do not 
have maculations on the integument or pubes- 

cence or at most have indefinite darker lines on 
the thorax or elytra. 
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Caryedon akdamaricus Decelle & Lodos, 

nomen nudum 

Caryedon akdamaricus Decelle & Lodos 1979a: 328. 
Nomen nudum. 

Decelle & Lodos (1989: 167) referred to Carye- 

don akdamaricus Decelle (1989) as being from Van 

(islet of Akdamar), Turkey. Specimens they cited 
were taken on umbelliferous flowers. No descrip- 
tion was given, and to our knowledge, this name 

was never published. It is therefore a nomen 
nudum and not available. 

Caryedon albonotatus (Pic) 
Figs. 28, 147 

Caryoborus albonotatus Pic 1898b: 371 (Syntypes: Natal; 
MNHN). 

Pachymerus albonotatus: Pic 1913: 7, 1921: 13, 1935: 12; 

Zacher 1952: 469. 

Caryedon albonotatus: Van Tonder 1985: 146. 
C. albonotatum: Prevett 1965: 530, 1966: 10, 1967a: 3, 

1971: 258; Center & Johnson 1974: 1101; Southgate 

1979: 458; Pfaffenberger 1985: 1; Udayagiri & Wadhi 

1989: 228; Ernst et al. 1990: 178; Borowiec1990a: 374; 

Delobel et al. 1995b: 81; Silvain & Delobel 1998: 534. 

Description.—General facies: Integument fus- 
cous to fusco-piceous, overlaid with a greatly 
varying pattern of setae, predominantly white on 
thorax and with large white sutural patch. Length 
4.5-6.2 mm. Width 2.5-3.3 mm. 

Head: Integument fuscous, thickly overlaid 
with mixture of white and golden pubescence; 
median carina prominent between widely spaced 
eyes; eyes prominent and inset on dorsal, apical 
edge by a strongly produced eyebrow ridge 
which extends over the point from which antenna 
arises; antennal segments 5—11 serrate, apical seg- 
ment short and evenly acuminate, segment 1 
nearly twice as long as segment 2; segments 14 
testaceous with some darker areas on segments 1 
and 5-11; usually alternately testaceous or dark, 
but with considerable variation. 

Pronotum: Subquadrate, with lateral margins 
straight for basal 0.66 and conical for apical 0.33, 

basal line hardly produced medially; integument 
fuscous with varying amounts of fusco-piceous 
coloration; surface covered with large irregular 

punctures, overlaid with mixture of white, golden 
and black setae; usually with a small longitudinal 

bare area medially placed near basal edge and at 
right angles to it. 

Scutellum: As broad as long and covered by 
white setae. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra longer than 
broad, rounded apically, area covered by inter- 
stices 3-5 raised at base into a slight hump, thus 
stria 6 ends basally in a depression between edge 
of this area and humeral callosity; integument 

composed of mixed areas of fuscous and fusco- 
piceous with a predominant piceous area in basal 
region, followed by a large V-shaped area of fus- 
cous integument extending apically and narrow- 
ing along sutural line (Prevett (1965) found con- 

siderable variation in the elytral pattern, some of 
which he included in figures); lateral margins and 
apical 0.33 of elytra liberally marked with black; 
pubescence of maculation of mixed black, golden 
and white setae, setae on the apical end of inter- 

stices 3-6 raised to form a ridge and a slight de- 
pression at extreme apex; legs with integument 
basically fuscous with maculations on femora and 
tibia, pubescence on legs similar to that on re- 

mainder of insect; prepectenal ridge of hind fe- 
mur serrate. 

Pygidium: Lateral margins slightly arcuate in 
both sexes and with apical end truncated; male 
with apical edge almost straight except for a very 
slight medial depression, female with a well 
defined medial notch in apical edge and a round- 
ed median tubercle before apical margin; integu- 
ment of mixed fuscous and piceous areas over- 
laid with mixed pubescence of white and brown 
setae. 

Male genitalia: (Figs. 28, 147). Median lobe 
short, broad; ventral valve with lateral margins 

convex, gradually narrowing to acuminate apex; 
dorsal valve narrower, lateral margins slightly 
concave, narrowing to rounded apex; armature of 
internal sac with 4 spines arranged as follows: in- 
ternal sac armed near base with two long, slightly 
curving spines with slightly spatulate bases, 
flanked by a pair of shorter, thicker, straight 
spines (Figs. 28, 147); lateral lobes narrow, elon- 
gate, very rounded with slight medial cleft at 
their rounded apices, apices covered with elon- 
gate setae (Fig. 147). 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Host Plants.—Old records: Acacia erioloba (as A. 

giraffae; Zacher 1952: 471); A. nilotica (Prevett 1965: 
531, 1967a: 5; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228); as 

A. arabica; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228); A. n. 
subsp. adstringens (as A. n. adansonii (Guill. & 
Perr.) Brenan; Delobel et al. 1985: 81); A. sieberiana 

(Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228; Delobel et al. 1995: 
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81; Prevett 1965: 531, 1967a: 5); A. tortilis (Udaya- 

giri & Wadhi 1989: 228). 
New records: None. 
Distribution.—Natal, West, East, Central and 

Southern Africa, with an isolated record from 

Ethiopia (Southgate, unpublished). Nigeria (Pre- 
vett 1965: 530). Senegal (Delobel et al. 1995b: 81). 

South Africa (Van Tonder 1985: 146). 

Discussion.—Caryedon albonotatus is in the In- 
terstinctus Group. See discussion of C. interstinctus 
for a discussion of this species. Because Pic did 
not designate a holotype of C. albonotatus in his 
original description and there was more than one 
specimen, the types are syntypes. There is a syn- 
type is in the Pic Collection in the MNHN (South- 
gate, unpublished). Caryedon albonotatus var. di- 
versicolor (Pic) 

Pachymerus albonotatus var. diversicolor Pic, 

1921: 13 (Afrique orientale anglaise: Tana River). 

Caryedon albonotatus var. diversicolor: Udayagiri 
& Wadhi, 1989: 228. 

BJS made a thorough search of the Pic collec- 
tion in Paris but failed to find the type of this sub- 
species, although he found Caryedon albonotatus 
var. multinotatus, the other “variety” of C. albono- 

tatus described by Pic. Therefore, the placement of 
C. a. diversicolor may never be accomplished un- 
less the type is found. 

Caryedon albonotatus vat. diversicolor (Pic) 

Pachymerus albonotatus var. diversicolor Pic 1921: 13 
(Afrique orientale anglaise: Tana River). 

Caryedon albonotatus var. diversicolor: Udayagiri & Wad- 
hi 1989: 228. 

BJS made a thorough search of the Pic collec- 
tion in Paris but failed to find the type of this sub- 
species, although he found Caryedon albonotatus 
var. multinotatus, the other variety of C. albonota- 
tus described by Pic. Therefore, we have not been 

able to ascertain the identity of C. a. diversicolor 
with certainty. 

Caryedon alluaudi (Allard) 

Figs. 29, 145, 162 

Caryoborus alluaudi Allard 1895a: CLIV (Holotype 6: N 
Madagascar; MNHN). 

Pachymerus alluaudi: Pic 1913: 7. 
P. allaudi: Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 242. Incorrect sub- 

sequent spelling. 
Caryedon alluaudi: Decelle 1965: 223; Borowiec 1990a: 

375, 1990b: 60. 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 
Ppiceous or piceous sparsely covered with silver 
and golden pubescence; pubescence on elytra 
thicker on alternate interstices given a longitudi- 
nal, striped effect. Length 4.5-6.0 mm. Width 
2.1-2.5 mm. 

Head: Integument fusco-piceous to piceous; 
surface reticulate; median carina very prominent; 
overlying pubescence very sparse varying to al- 
most non-existent; a few long, golden, upstanding 

setae present on head immediately behind eyes; 
distance between eyes narrow, equal to length of 
antennal segment 2; antennae varying from testa- 
ceous to dark testaceous, segment 1 three times as 
long as segment 2, usually slightly darker; seg- 
ments 5-10 subserrate in male and slightly more 
serrate in female; each segment 1.5 times longer 
than wide, segment 11 almost evenly acuminate. 

Pronotum: Subquadrate, basal half of lateral 
margins straight, conical but not acutely so for 
apical 0.5; female with slight tendency for basal 
0.5 to be slightly concave; with integument fusco- 
piceous with some specimens (mostly males) fus- 
cous, surface covered with large shallow irregu- 

larly spaced punctures in male, deeper and larger 
in diameter in female; overlying pubescence very 
fine, recumbent silver setae in male, with sparsely 
situated upstanding golden setae, female with 
slightly coarser silver setae and in addition three 
longitudinal bands of golden to black setae giving 
faint striped effect. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad, narrowing to- 
ward apex, covered with white setae. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra longer than 
broad; integument fuscous to piceous, if mostly 
fuscous then with piceous areas along basal end 
of lateral margin; pubescence silver with greater 

amount of pubescence on interstices 3, 5, 7 and 9 

giving appearance of stripes, a number of up- 
standing golden hairs arise at intervals among 
otherwise recumbent setae; legs testaceous to fus- 

cous, hind femora slightly darker than legs 1 and 
2; prepectenal ridge of hind femur serrate, pecten 
with large first spine followed by 10-13 smaller 
spines about 0.5 as long as first spine. 

Pygidium: Male with lateral margins slightly 
arcuate, slightly truncate at apex, integument fus- 
cous to fusco-piceous with golden pubescence 
and with a median line of white pubescence ex- 
tending for length of pygidium; female with later- 
al margins almost straight, longer than broad 

with apex rounded, integument fusco-piceous, 
surface less densely covered with golden setae, 
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without median white line, some examples with 
median tubercle near apical border. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 29). Median lobe short, 
broad, ventral valve lightly sclerotized, lateral 
margins convex, gradually narrowing to acumi- 
nate apex; dorsal valve narrower, lateral margins 

convex, gradually narrowing to acuminate apex; 
armature of internal sac without spines, lined 
with small spinules, spinules smaller near base of 
internal sac but larger and more concentrated me- 
dially (Fig. 29); lateral lobes with triangulate 

edges that are more heavily sclerotized than re- 
mainder of lateral lobes, apices with slight medial 

cleft, curved toward midline of median lobe, with 

many large, moderately long setae. 
Female genitalia: (Fig. 162). Vaginal sclerites ex- 

tremely thin, at most ornamented with a small 

area of fine spines, together with an extremely 
wide neck which has a line of curiously shaped 

structures at point of constriction of neck before it 
reaches bursa copulatrix; bursa copulatrix ap- 

pears unornamented but varies to pale brown in 
color which suggests that it might be somewhat 
sclerotized, which is extremely unusual; spicu- 

lum ventrale also unusual because 2 outer shoul- 
ders of main arms with pointed protuberances 
that continue to lesser degree along outside edge 
to apex. We know of no other species that has this 
form of ornamentation. 

Host Plants.—Unknown. 
Distribution.—Northern Madagascar. Mada- 

gascar (Borowiec 1990a: 375, 1990b: 60; BJS). 

Discussion.—Caryedon alluaudi is in the Alluau- 
di Group. Southgate (unpublished) defined the 

Alluaudi Group as having “elytra with pubes- 
cence of alternate interstices thicker giving the ap- 
pearance of longitudinal stripes” (Fig. 145). Only 
Caryedon alluaudi and C. beniowskii have elytral 
pubescence arranged in this manner and thus are 
distinct from the remainder of Caryedon. The lon- 
gitudinally white striped elytra ally C. beniowskii 
to C. alluaudi but C. beniowskii differs in that it has 
a narrower body, shorter apical antennal seg- 
ments, and the male genitalia are quite different. 
Caryedon beniowskii has six pairs of large sclerites 
in the internal sac of the male genitalia (Fig. 34) 

while the internal sac of C. alluaudi sac has no 
large sclerites (Fig. 29). 

So far as can be ascertained, C. alluaudi is con- 
fined to Madagascar. There are no records as yet 
from the African mainland nor have any host 
plants been recorded for this species. 

BJS examined a paratype of C. alluaudi from 
the Pic collection (MNHN) and material from the 

Institut de Recherche Scientifique a Madagascar 
with the following data: Ambodimanga, Majun- 
ga, (1 specimen); Ampijoroa 179 m, Ankarafantsi- 
ka I-57, (7 specimens); Andibo 190 m, II-57, (4 

specimens); Beloba III-56., (5 specimens); Beloha 

II-4-56, (4 specimens); Berazaba 11-I-50, (1 speci- 

men); Maroantsetra, Ambodivoangy, (8 speci- 

mens); Morondava I-56. (6 specimens); Nosy, 
Pointe a la Fievre, (1 specimen); Station Agric., 

Bas Mangoky, (1 specimen). 
The elytral pubescence arranged to give the 

appearance of longitudinal stripes on the elytra of 
these two species of Caryedon is similar to Afrore- 
don martini, but they do not have any of the other 
characteristics of Afroredon. It is interesting that all 
three species with longitudinal stripes are from 
Madagascar. 

Caryedon amplipennis (Fairmaire), new combination 

Figs. 30, 142, 148 

Bruchus amplipennis Fairmaire 1902: 245 (Holotype ¢, 
Plateau de Jl’Ankara, Hukara, Madagascar; 

MNHN). 
Pachymerus amplipennis: Pic 1913: 7; Udayagiri & Wadhi 

1989: 242. 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 
piceous overlaid with adpressed pale fawn and 
golden setae interspersed with patches of darker 
brown setae giving a mottled effect. Length 
4.1-7.0 mm. Width 2.0-3.5 mm. 

Head: Broad, prominent carinae extending for 
0.66 distance from base of clypeus to base of head; 
eyes coarsely faceted and slightly emarginate at 
point of insertion of antenna; integument dark 

fuscous, sparsely covered with mixture of light 

fawn and golden hairs, antenna serrate, segment 1 
twice as long as segment 2, segments 1-4 rounded, 
becoming slightly swollen towards their apices, 
basal 0.5 of segments fuscous, apical 0.5 darker; 

segments 5-10 slightly less than twice as long as 
broad, each segment varying in its degree of dark 
fuscous area, segment 11 unevenly acuminate. 

Pronotum: Transverse, basal 0.66 of lateral mar- 

gins slightly arcuate, apical 0.33 strongly conical; 
basal edge strongly produced medially; integu- 

ment dark fuscous with some lighter areas, sur- 

face covered with large ovoid to round punctures 
irregularly spaced; pubescence thickly covering 
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integument almost completely obscuring it, com- 
posed of a golden longitudinal band in center of 
thorax with long pale setae on either side. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad, completely cov- 
ered by long, fawn pubescence. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together, longer 
than broad, tapering somewhat strongly toward 
rounded apices; integument fusco-piceous, stri- 
ate, striae formed by large oval disconnected 

punctures; adpressed pubescence composed of 
pale-fawn, gold and brown giving a mottled ef- 
fect, predominance of light pubescence along su- 
tural line and lateral margins; legs with mottled 

integument of light and dark fuscous areas over- 
laid with mottled pubescence; hind femur with 
prepectenal ridge composed of about 3 small 
spinules, pecten composed of one large, acumi- 
nate spine near middle followed by about 9 blunt 
spines about 0.5 as long as large spine. 

Pygidium: Broad, lateral margins arcuate; in- 

tegument fuscous, punctate, overlaid with pre- 
dominantly golden and dark brown pubescence 
in male, female with a greater proportion of pale 
pubescence. 

Male genitalia: Unknown. 
Female genitalia: (Figs. 30, 148). Vaginal sclerites 

very thinly sclerotized and contained within a 
heart shaped area, the plates are two oval discs 

with no thickening of cuticle, they lead straight to 
bursa copulatrix without a neck and this has or- 
namentation; the oviposition lobes differ from the 

usual shape in that they end basally in a T-shaped 
structure; spiculum ventrale broadly arcuate with 
thickened areas at extremities of shoulders lead- 
ing to a narrow, triangular, acuminate medial ex- 

tension. 

Host Plants—Unknown. 
Distribution—Madagascar. Hukara; Beloha 

Ill-56, A. R.; Station Agric. Bas- Mangoky; Am- 

bovombe, Amboasary II-56. A. R. 
Discussion.—Caryedon amplipennis is the only 

species in the Amplipennis Group. BJS believed it 
to be unique and to form a distinct group of 
Caryedon. BJS distinguished it from other Carye- 
don because it has a very distinctive appearance 
formed by the possession of adpressed hairs on 
the elytra and the large unconnected punctures 
that form the striae (Fig. 142). With these charac- 

teristics, it forms a connecting link between the 

markedly individual species in the Interstinctus 
Group and the remaining species of the genus 
Caryedon. With the former, it has in common the 

thickly deposited pubescence of widely varying 
colors together with a relatively large size. Apart 
from this, it resembles the remaining species that 
have maculate elytra in varying degrees. 

Caryedon arenarum Decelle 

Figs. 31, 32 

Caryedon arenarum Decelle 1979b: 84 (Holotype 3d: 
dunes entre Obbia et Durgale, Somalia; MZLS); 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228. 

Description.—This description is translated 
and paraphrased from Decelle (1979b). General fa- 
cies: Quite similar to C. acaciae, of uniform reddish 

mahogany coloration, without darker macula- 
tions. It differs externally from C. acaciae in its 
transverse appearance, back of vertex being less 
deep, and by its pronotum less than 1.5 times 
wider than long, while in C. acaciae it is 1.5 times 
wider than long. The lateral margins of the prono- 
tum of C. arenarum are also shorter from base to 
apex, first it is subrectilinear, then in a pro- 
nounced curve (Fig. 31) while in C. acaciae, these 

lateral margins are subparallel, longer, and are 

slightly recurved to the exterior before the poste- 
rior angles; punctation of the pronotum of C. are- 

narum very dense. Length 3.3 mm (3.8 mm with 
head and pygidium). 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra short, three times 
longer than pronotum, in C. acaciae they are near- 
ly 3.5 times longer than pronotum, length of ely- 
tra 1.5 times wider than width of elytra together; 
at base, stria 5 beginning slightly behind stria 6, 
these two striae almost touching at their bases 
while in C. acaciae these striae are equal at their 
bases and are well separated; hind femur with 
pecten formed of a slightly stronger spine fol- 
lowed by seven smaller spines. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 32). Median lobe slightly 
elongate, moderately broad; ventral valve narrow, 

lateral margins concave, apex acuminate, dorsal 

valve narrower than ventral valve, lateral mar- 

gins convex gradually curved to an acuminate 
apex, heart-shaped; armature of internal sac with 

8 spines arranged as follows: with many small 
spinules at base, two strong, curved spines slight- 
ly more apical, pair of much smaller spines lateral 

to bases of large spines; near middle two elongate 
spines with enlarged bases, separated near their 
bases by patch of fine spinules; two thin, J-shaped 
spines at apex. 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
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Host Plants.—Unknown. 
Distribution —Somaalia. 
Discussion.—Caryedon arenarum is in the Acact- 

ae Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of this 
species and other members of Subgroup 5. 

Caryedon arenarum is quite similar to C. acaciae 
because of its uniform reddish mahogany col- 
oration, without darker maculations. It differs ex- 

ternally in its transverse appearance, back of the 
vertex being less deep, and by its pronotum less 
than 1.5 times wider than long, while in C. acaciae 
it is 1.5 times wider than long. In C. arenarum the 
lateral margins of its pronotum are shorter from 
base to apex, first subrectilinear, then in a pro- 

nounced curve (Fig. 31) while in C. acaciae these 
lateral margins remain subparallel, longer, and 
are slightly recurved to the exterior before the 
posterior angles. The punctation of the pronotum 
of C. arenarum is very dense. The male genitalia of 
the two species are distinctly different (Figs. 24, 32 

and see above). 

Apparently Jean Decelle was impressed with 
the sand in the “dunes entre Obbia et Durgale” 
when he named this species with the specific epi- 
thet arenarum, a noun (arena L., sand) of the first 

declension in the feminine, genitive plural. 

Caryedon atrohumeralis Prevett 

Figs. 33, 149 

Caryedon atrohumerale Prevett 1965: 538 (Holotype ¢: 

Bauchi Province, near Giade, Nigeria; BMNH); Pre- 

vett 1966: 13, 1967a: 5, 1971: 258; Pfaffenberger 1985: 
1; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228; Borowiec 1990a: 
375; Delobel et al. 1995b: 81. 

Description.—General facies: Integument main- 
ly fuscous with variable maculate areas on thorax 

and elytra, pubescence mainly pale fawn with 
dark pubescence over dark integument. Length 
2.9-6.2 mm. Width 2.1-3.6 mm. 

Head: Testaceous to fuscous, median carina 

prominent at base becoming glabrous at apex; 

width between eyes equal to length of anten- 
nal segment 2; surface reticulate; pubescence sil- 

ver or golden setae; eyes coarsely faceted; an- 
tenna serrate; segment 1 twice as long as broad, 

antenna testaceous with slight darkening on seg- 
ment 1. 

Pronotum: Transverse, lateral margins with 

basal 0.66 straight, apical 0.33 conical, integument 

fuscous with piceous lateral borders and four 

piceous areas arising as two short longitudinal 
lines from the apical margin and two piceous 
patches on the basal margin, surface covered with 

large unevenly spaced punctures, pubescence sil- 
ver to golden with silver over piceous integu- 
ment. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad with white or 
golden pubescence. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 
than broad with apices rounded; integument fus- 
cous on central and apical areas, lateral area from 

humerus to apical 0.33 black, extending medially 
for up to four strial intervals, broad black band 
across apical 0.33; pubescence golden over fus- 
cous integument, silver and black mixed over lat- 
eral black areas and mostly black setae over black 
lateral band; legs 1 and 2 testaceous, hind femur 

with darker color of elytron and abdomen, with 
varying amount of maculation corresponding to 
color of rest of elytron and abdomen; prepectenal 
ridge of hind femur with small, almost indistin- 

guishable serrations. 
Pygidium: Similar in shape in both sexes; male 

as long as broad, female slightly longer with more 
truncated and narrow apex; integument testa- 

ceous to fuscous, extreme examples with majority 
of integument dark fuscous; pubescence golden 

or whitish-silver setae. 
Male genitalia: (Fig. 33). Median lobe short and 

broad, ventral valve with lateral margins concave, 

gradually narrowing to a blunt apex; dorsal valve 
larger, lateral margins sinuate, gradually narrow- 
ing to blunt apex; armature of internal sac with 10 
spines arranged as follows: base of sac with two 
pairs of spines, one pair larger and longer, both 
pairs slightly curved with broadened bases, four 
smaller, curved spines near middle, and near 

apex another pair of fairly long, slightly curved, 
very lightly sclerotized spines; lateral lobes nar- 
row, expanded at apices, slight cleft at apex, large 
number of setae on apices. 

Female genitalia: (Fig. 149). Vaginal sclerites 
similar to C. immaculatus but broader, each plate 

bears an oval area from which a large number of 
striations radiate, mostly towards lateral margins; 
small tubular structure posterior to this area and 
leading in from the center, that is fairly strongly 
sclerotized, and opens out to spatulate base; api- 
cal end of neck of bursa copulatrix with a number 
of long, thin spines, these extend down one side, 

remaining area covered with minute spines ex- 
cept for band of stout spines which occur about 
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mid-way along neck; bursa copulatrix appears 
unarmed. 

Host Plants.—Old records: Combretum hypopil- 
inum Diels (Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228; Prevett 
1965: 540, 1967a: 5); C. lamprocarpum Diels 
(Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228; Prevett 1965: 540, 

1967a: 5). 
New records: None. 
Distribution Nigeria. Zambia (Borowiec 

1990a: 375). Senegal (Delobel et al. 1995b: 81). 

Discussion.—Caryedon atrohumeralis is in the 
Longipennis Group. See discussion of C. longipen- 
nis for a discussion of this species. 

Prevett recorded this species from seeds of 
Combretum hypopilinum and C. lamprocarpum and 
collected the species over a wide area of northern 
Nigeria. 

Caryedon beniowskii Borowiec 

Fig. 34 

Caryedon beniowskii Borowiec 1990a: 375 (Holotype 3: 
Madagascar, Mont d’Ambre, Hammerstein S; PAN). 

Description.—Paraphrased from Borowiec 
(1990a). General facies: Color uniformly yellowish- 
red. The longitudinal white stripes on the elytra 
of this species ally it with C. alluaudi but it has a 
narrower body, shorter apical antennal segments, 

and the male genitalia have six pairs of large scle- 
rites in the internal sac whereas in C. alluaudi the 
internal sac has no large sclerites. Length (prono- 

tum—elytra): 3.9 mm. Width: 2.0 mm. 
Vestiture: Uniform, whitish, sparse, not cover- 

ing body surface, elytral rows not pubescent or 
with very short and sparse hair, so elytra are lon- 

gitudinally white striped. 
Head: Short, distance from base of antenna to 

apex of labrum about 0.33 distance from upper 
limits of eyes to apex of labrum; frons narrow 
with sharp median carina, in narrowest part 

about as wide as two eye facets together, ocular 
sinus about 0.1 times as long as eye; tempora as 
wide as ocular facet diameter; antennal segments 

1-4 filiform, 2 shorter than any other segment, 
5-10 about twice longer than wide, 11 about 2.4 

times longer than wide; antenna reaching to 0.33 
of elytral length. 

Pronotum: Pentagonal, lateral margins slightly 
converging anterad, disc slightly convex, without 
impressions, moderately densely punctured; dis- 
tance between punctures usually equal to punc- 

ture diameter or slightly smaller, space between 
punctures with small secondary punctuation; lat- 
eral prothoracic carina extending from base to 0.6 
distance to anterior edge of pronotum; proster- 
num separating procoxae for about 0.3 their 
length. 

Scutellum: Small, rounded apically. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytron 3.25 times 
longer than wide; striae moderately impressed, 
indistinctly punctate, intervals smooth, striae 4 

and 5 shortened posterad; hind coxa smooth; 

hind femur about twice longer than wide, 
prepectenal ridge slightly serrate, first spine of 
pecten about twice longer than second, remaining 
10 spines gradually smaller; hind tibia strongly 
arcuate with complete set of sharp carinae, mucro 
about as long as width of tibial apex. 

Abdomen: Unmodified, last sternum not emar- 

ginate, pygidium moderately convex in lateral 
view. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 34). Median lobe short and 
broad; ventral valve broad, short with lateral mar- 

gins deeply concave, with short, narrow, medial 
acuminate apex, dorsal valve narrow, with lateral 

margins convex, narrowing to acuminate apex; 
armature of internal sac with 12 sclerites arranged 
as follows: with six pairs of large sclerites, first 
pair and second pairs near base, first pair very 
large, hook-like, second small, at base of first pair; 

near middle 0.33 curved pair, about 0.5 as large as 
first pair; three pairs near apex, one pair large, 
elongate with other two pairs smaller, about same 
size and medial to this pair, one medial pair horn- 

like, the other arched (Fig. 34). 

Female: Unknown. 
Host plants.—Unknown. 
Distribution —Mont. d’Ambre, Madagascar. 

Discussion.—Caryedon beniowskii is in the Allu- 
audi Group. See C. alluaudi for a discussion of this 
species. 

Caryedon brevelineatus (Pic), new combination 

Pachymerus brevelineatus Pic 1950b: 4 (Madagascar: 

Diego-Suarez); Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 243. 

The type of this species is apparently lost al- 
though it was described a short time before Pic 
died in 1951. The description of the species is in- 
sufficient to enable certain identification to be 

made. Pic (1950b) indicated that C. brevelineatus 

was near C. minutus, but the only reliable clue 
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given by Pic is his mention of the marking of the 
alternate interstices of the elytra with longer 
white pubescence. The only species known to us 
with this form of pubescence are Caryedon alluau- 
di, C. beniowskit, and Afroredon martini, all record- 

ed from Madagascar. The Bruchidae of Madagas- 
car are very poorly known and with further 
research the species might easily be rediscovered. 
At this juncture, we cannot recognize this species 
with certainty. 

Caryedon calderoni Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, 

new species 

Fig. 35 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 
testaceous, without maculations; hairs sparse, of 

fine to coarse, golden pubescence. Length 3.8—-4.7 
mm. Width 1.8-2.5 mm. 

Head: With a thin median carina; integument 

fusco-testaceous overlaid with fine pubescence; 

eyes with coarse facets, distance between eyes 
equal to length of antennal segment 2; antennal 

segments 1-4 rounded, segments 5-10 serrate, 

each segment longer than broad, apical segment 
long with apex slightly acuminate. 

Pronotum: Transverse with basal 0.66 of lateral 

margins slightly arcuate, apical 0.33 acutely coni- 
cal; integument fusco-testaceous, surface with 

large shallow punctures, overlaid with fine to 
coarse, golden setae. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad, covered with 

long whitish pubescence. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 

than broad, apices rounded; integument fusco- 
testaceous overlaid with coarse, pale golden pu- 
bescence; legs 1 and 2 fusco-testaceous, hind pair 

fusco-rufous; prepectenal ridge of hind femur 
with few small serrations, pecten serrate. 

Pygidium: In male as broad as long, lateral 
margins straight, apex truncated; integument fus- 
co-testaceous with coarse, pale golden setae; fe- 

male slightly more elongate. 
Male genitalia: (Fig. 35). Median lobe slightly 

elongate, narrow; ventral valve with lateral mar- 

gins convex narrowing to acuminate apex, dorsal 

valve wide, lateral margins convex, narrowing to 

acuminate apex; armature of internal sac with 

large medial plate with two spine-like processes 
arranged as follows: internal sac armed with fine 

spicules, a large medial plate with two spine-like 
processes arising from basal end, apex of each 

process obliquely acuminate on either side and 
surrounded in basal 0.5 by two granulate plates, 
apical to plate a mass of short, stout spines; area 
surrounding entrance to ejaculatory duct lined 
with large, strong, sharply pointed spines (Fig. 
35); lateral lobes strongly sclerotized for length of 
each side and around apical rim, with slight me- 
dian cleft, apical rim of lobes with many elongate 
setae. 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Type series.—Holotype 3 and one paratype, 

BECHUANALAND: Francistown,?—1964, G. E. J. 

Morley, ex seed of Combretum. Holotype and 
paratype deposited in the BMNH. 

Host Plants——Combretum sp. 
Distribution.—Botswana (Bechuanaland be- 

came Botswana in 1966). 

Etymology.—We have pleasure in naming this 
species in honor of Dr. M. Calderon of Tel Aviv, Is- 
rael who has contributed significantly to the 
knowledge of the Bruchidae of the Middle East. 

Discussion.—Caryedon calderont is in the Acaci- 
ae Group, subgroup 2. See A. acaciae for a diagno- 
sis and discussion of this species. The plate in the 
internal sac is diagnostic for this species. 

Caryedon cassiae (Gyllenhal) 

Figs. 36, 37, 140 

Bruchus cassiae Gyllenhal in Schoenherr 1833: 95 (Holo- 
type: Sierra Leona Africae; NRS). 

Pachymerus cassiae: Pic 1913: 7. 
Caryedon cassiae: Zacher 1952: 469; Southgate & Pope 

1957: 670; Lukianovich & Ter-Minasian 1957: 35; 

Davey 1958: 386; Prevett 1965: 528, 1966: 10, 1967a: 

5; de Luca 1980: 42; Pfaffenberger 1985: 1; Rasplus 

1988: 64; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228; Borowiec 
1990a: 378; Gillon et al. 1992: 421. 

Caryoborus minutus Pic 1902a: 146 (Holotype: Madagas- 
car; MNHN); Borowiec 1990a: 378. 

Pachymerus minutus: Pic 1913: 8; Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 244. 

Caryedon minutus: Borowiec 1990b: 60. 

Description.—General facies: Integument red- 
dish testaceous to fusco-testaceous, overlaid with 

fine golden to silver pubescence, without macula- 
tions on elytra. Length 5.8-7.0 mm. Width 2.9-3.5 
mm. 

Head: Fuscous to fusco-testaceous; with sparse 
silver setae; median carina present, more promi- 

nent apically, surface on either side of carina con- 
fusedly punctate, punctures of irregular size; 
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width between eyes varying from 0.5 length to 
slightly more than length of antennal segment 2, 
surface covered with fine golden pubescence; 
eyes prominent with large facets; head strongly 
constricted at base of eyes, punctures less evident; 
antennal segments 1-4 rounded, testaceous, seg- 

ments 5-11 serrate to subserrate, piceous. 

Pronotum: Transverse, integument fuscous to 

fusco-testaceous, lateral margins with basal 0.66 
straight or at most slightly arcuate, apical 0.33 
acutely conical; surface punctate; overlaid with 
fine silver to golden setae, integument clearly vis- 
ible through setae. 

Scutellum: Slightly longer than broad, acumi- 
nate, covered with long white pubescence. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra 0.33 to 0.5 longer 
than broad, apices rounded, striate, striae with 

deep well-defined punctures; integument fusco- 
testaceous to fusco-piceous, lighter examples 
with apical area of elytra darker; pubescence of 
very fine silver or golden setae, integument clear- 
ly visible through setae; legs 1 and 2 testaceous, 
hind leg fusco-testaceous to fusco-piceous; hind 
femur with prepectenal ridge varying from 
smooth to several small denticles present. 

Pygidium: Longer than broad, male with 

broadly rounded apex and lateral margins slight- 
ly arcuate, female slightly more pointed at apex 
with lateral margins less arcuate; surface of male 
pygidium more or less flat except extreme apex 
curved under, female flat at extreme apex but 

with slight medial hump about 0.33 length from 
apex in longitudinal axis; integument overall fus- 

co-testaceous in males (with some slight varia- 
tion), covered with long golden pubescence, fe- 
males with dark central area reaching almost to 
apex, covered with long silver to golden pubes- 
cence. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 36). Median lobe short and 
broad; ventral valve broad at base, elongate, very 
narrow because lateral margins deeply concave, 
apex acuminate, dorsal valve with lateral margins 
convex, gently curving to acuminate apex, arma- 

ture of internal sac with 12 spines arranged as fol- 
lows: group of spines extending from base to 
middle, from base group consists of two largest 
curved spines broadened at their base with two 
much smaller spines near base of large spines, fol- 
lowed by pair of curved spines, two pairs of 
straight spines and one pair of curved spines api- 
cally, spines arranged in succession apically from 
large spines; entrance to ejaculatory duct campan- 

ulate, covered with small spines, behind this an 

area, separated from main pair covered with 
small spines (Fig. 36); lateral lobes narrow with 

broad apices, with slight medial cleft, lobes spatu- 

late with many elongate setae at apices. 

Female genitalia: (Fig. 37). With well-developed 
vaginal sclerites consisting of two main circular 

areas strongly sclerotized around periphery, 

flanked on either side by other sclerotized areas, 
basally two elongated areas of thinly sclerotized 
plates which become gradually narrower towards 
neck of bursa copulatrix; bursa copulatrix cov- 
ered with small spines particularly at end nearest 
neck. 

Host Plants.—Old Records: Cassiis sp. (Gyllen- 

hal in Schoenherr 1833: 95); Cassia arereh (Prevett 

1965: 529, 1967a: 5; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228); 

C. javanica subsp. nodosa (as C. nodosa Buch.-Ham. 
ex Roxb.; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228); C. siebert- 
ana (Prevett 1965: 529, 1967a: 5; Udayagiri & Wad- 
hi 1989: 228). C. surattensis (Rasplus 1988: 64). Sen- 

na alata (as Cassia alata; Rasplus 1988: 64); S. 

hirsuta (as Cassia hirsuta L.; Rasplus 1988: 64); S. 

obtusifolia (as Cassia obtusifolia L.; Rasplus 1988: 
64); S. occidentalis (as Cassia occidentalis; Rasplus 

1988: 64); S. podocarpa (as Cassia podocarpa Guill. & 
Perr.; Rasplus 1988: 64). Acacia nilotica (as A. arabi- 

ca; Peake 1952: 318, Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228). 

Arachis hypogaea (Davey 1958: 388, Lukianovich & 
Ter-Minasian 1957: 35, Zacher 1952: 474). Bauhinia 

rufescens (Prevett 1965: 529, 1967a: 5). Cajanus sp. 
(Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228). Delonix regia (as 
Poinciana regia Bojer ex Hook; Zacher 1952: 472). 
Prosopis africana (Prevett 1965: 529, 1967a: 5; 
Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228). Rhamnus purshiana 

(as Rhamnus purschiana; Zacher 1952: 477) (Rham- 

naceae). Terminalia sp. (Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 
228) (Combretaceae). 

New Records: Cassia javanica: Agric. Dept., S. 
Leone, Feb. 58. 

Distribution—Sierra Leone. Madagascar. 

Nigeria (Prevett 1965: 529). Ivory Coast (Rasplus 

1988: 64). Guinea, Sudan, Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanza- 

nia, Zambia, Madagascar (Borowiec 1990a: 386). 

Zaire (now Democratic Republic of the Congo; 
Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228). 

Discussion.—Caryedon cassiae is in the Acaciae 

Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of this 
species and other members of Subgroup 5. 

Caryedon kivuensis, C. cassiae, C. crampeli, and C. 

congensis are all closely related. Delobel and John- 

son studied the male genitalia of all four species 
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and found them to be distinctly different, distinct 
enough to merit species status for the four. 

Caryedon cassiae is a widespread species that, 
unfortunately, has been misidentified many times 
and has been placed in several genera. The origi- 
nal locality of this species is given as Sierra Leone. 
Examination of the type, as labeled by persons 
unknown in the Stockholm Museum, revealed 
that this specimen is not conspecific with the oth- 
er material in the type series. BJS could not, how- 
ever, find any disagreement between the speci- 
men labeled as holotype and the description 
given by Gyllenhal. The specimens that make up 
the paratypes, three in all, consist of another 

species. An examination of the genitalia of the 
paratypes convinced BJS that they are conspecific 
with Caryedon pallidus. As would be expected 
with a species with a widespread distribution, the 

morphology varies somewhat. 
Caryedon cassiae has a wide distribution (see 

Distribution above) and in consequence has been 
described as other species from widely separated 
localities, e.g., Borowiec (1990a) synonymized C. 
minutus with C. cassiae. 

Caryedon conformis (Fahraeus) 

Fig. 38 

Bruchus (subgen. Caryoborus Sch.) conformis Fahraeus 
1871: 450 (Holotype ¢: ‘Caffraria’; NRS). 

Pachymerus conformis Pic 1913: 7. 
Caryedon conformis: Decelle 1958: 83, 1960a: 73; Prevett 

1965: 532, 1966: 13, 1967a: 5, 1968: 247; Pfaffenberger 

1985: 1; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 228; Borowiec 

1990a: 379; Delobel et al. 1995b: 81. 

Description.—General facies: Integument testa- 
ceous to fuscous with variable amounts of macu- 
lations; overlying pubescence of pale golden se- 
tae. Length 5.8 mm. Width 2.7 mm. 

Head: With integument mainly fuscous with 
some darker areas varying to all testaceous, sur- 
face reticulate, median carina vague, usually a 

glabrous line varying to impressed at base; space 
between eyes wide, nearly equal to length of an- 
tennal segment 1; surface fairly thickly covered 

with golden pubescence; eyes coarsely faceted; an- 
tennal segments 5-10 serrate, segments 1-4 
rounded with segment 2 approximately 0.5 length 
of segment 1, apical segment unevenly acuminate; 
antenna usually testaceous, some segments dark- 
er, particularly near base or entire segment darker. 

Pronotum: Subquadrate, lateral margins equal- 
ly divided with basal 0.5 straight and apical 0.5 
conical; surface punctate with unevenly, widely- 
spaced punctures, integument fuscous to fusco- 
piceous with varying amounts of black macula- 
tions, mostly in form of stripes or a wide 
longitudinal band covering central area, some 
specimens have dark areas along apical 0.5 of lat- 
eral margins; pubescence either golden or silver 
over fuscous or piceous integument. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad, covered with 
long, white setae. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra longer than 
broad, apices slightly truncate; integument testa- 
ceous to fusco-piceous with variable amounts of 
maculations; pubescence either all silver or fawn 
or a mixture of silver or fawn over testaceous in- 
tegument with brown or black setae over dark in- 
tegument; legs 1 and 2 testaceous or fuscous, hind 
pair of same coloration as rest of insect, with a 

varying amount of maculations; prepectenal 
ridge of hind femur with well-defined serrations. 

Pygidium: Male with lateral margins arcuate 
and rounded apex; pygidium as broad as long; fe- 
male with lateral margins very slightly arcuate, 
with truncated apex, longer than broad; integu- 
ment varying from all testaceous to completely 
piceous; pubescence usually dark over dark in- 
tegument and pale fawn over testaceous to fus- 
cous integument; some specimens with pale me- 
dian line of pubescence which overlies dark 
integument. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 38). Median lobe elongate; 

ventral valve strongly sclerotized, lateral margins 
concave, narrowing to a moderately broad, trun- 

cated apex; dorsal valve broad, with lateral mar- 

gins slightly convex, narrowing to acuminate 
apex; armature of internal sac with 5 spines 
arranged as follows: with a pair of large foot- 
shaped spines and a pair of slightly curved spines 
with strongly curved and slightly expanded bases 
all embedded in a mass of minute spines near 
base; one thin, straight, short spine apical to these; 

entrance to ejaculatory duct cone-shaped and as 
strongly sclerotized as spines (Fig. 38); lateral 
lobes narrow, elongate, significantly broadened at 
apices, apices long, rounded, with strongly sclero- 
tized margins and slight medial cleft, moderately 
long setae at apices. 

Female genitalia: Vagina broad and thinly sclero- 
tized with no definite sclerotized areas below, 
neck of bursa copulatrix consists of a slightly more 
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strongly sclerotized region, rather angular in ap- 

pearance and with many fairly strong denticles on 
lower region which merge into an area of very fine 
teeth; bursa copulatrix without armature. 

Host Plants——Old records: Combretum lampro- 
carpum Diels (Prevett 1965: 533, 1967: 5; Udayagiri 

& Wadhi 1989: 229). 
New records: None. 
Distribution.—Caffraria. Belgian Congo (De- 

celle 1958: 83, 1960a: 73). Nigeria (Prevett 1965: 

532, 1966: 13, 1967a: 5, 1968: 247). Zaire (now 

Democratic Republic of the Congo), Tanzania, 

South Africa, Zambia (Borowiec 1990a: 379). Sene- 

gal (Delobel et al. 1995b: 81). 

Discussion.—Caryedon conformis is in the Serra- 
tus Group, Subgroup 2. See discussion of C. serra- 
tus for a discussion of this species. 

Caryedon conformis has not been recorded more 
than once or twice until recently. Prevett has 
shown that some of the material collected by him 
in Nigeria is conspecific with this species and 
therefore it is one of the few members of the 
genus that is common to both northern and 
southern Africa. Recent examination of material 
deposited in the BMNH and of material collected 
in South Africa has confirmed this. In addition to 
the published records, Mr. Carcarson (late curator 
of the Nairobi Museum) sent a number of speci- 
mens of this species to BJS for examination. These 
specimens were collected by the late Father Con- 
rad and labeled Tang Terr. Ukerewe I. by the mu- 
seum. These data are very speculative as all of Fa- 
ther Conrad’s notebooks were destroyed and 
consequently the data with them. As most of his 
collecting was carried out in the above area it 
seems probable that this species also occurs over 
the whole of central Africa as well as those areas 
already mentioned. 

BJS verified that Conrad’s original locality was 
correct. Material sent by the SANC has shown 
that this species is widely distributed over south- 
ern Africa. Its primary host appears to be species 
of Combretum, both in the north and in South 

Africa. 
Prevett (1965: 532) indicated that he had dis- 

sected the holotype female of C. conformis. 

Caryedon congensis Decelle 

Fig. 39 

Caryedon congensis Decelle 1951: 189 (Holotype: Congo 

Belge: km. 345 de Kindu; MRAC); Decelle 1960a: 

72, 1960b: 142, 1966: 172; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 
DDS), 

Caryedon congense: Delobel 1989: 352, 1995: 214. 

Description.—General facies: Integument red- 
dish testaceous to fusco-testaceous, overlaid with 

fine golden to silver pubescence, without macula- 
tions on elytra. Length 3.0-7.0 mm. Width 2.9-3.5 
mm. 

Head: Brown, black in front; with sparse silver 

setae; median carina present; eye large, black; 

head strongly constricted at base of eyes; antenna 
elongate, segment 3 about 1.5 times longer than 2 
and 4; segments 1-2 red speckled with black, 

varying to 2-4 dark brown, black from segment 5 

to apex. 

Pronotum: Campanulate, integument color 
dense brown, bisinuate on lateral margins, mod- 

erately and densely punctate, covered with fine, 
dense, grey pubescence. 

Scutellum: Slightly longer than broad, acumi- 

nate, covered with long white pubescence. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra elongate, 4 times 

longer than pronotum, striate, striae finely punc- 
tate; integument color dense brown; covered with 

fine, uniform pubescence; undersurfaces light 

brown with fine pubescence; legs brown; pecten 
of hind femur armed with a strong spine about 

two times longer than apical 14-17 smaller spines. 
Pygidium: Small. 
Male genitalia: (Fig. 39). Median lobe short and 

broad; ventral valve broad, short with lateral mar- 

gins blunt, with short, narrow, medial acuminate 

apex, dorsal valve narrow, elongate, with lateral 

margins convex, narrowing to small, rounded 

apex; armature of internal sac with 12 spines 

arranged as follows: group of spines extending 
from base to middle, from base group consists of 
two largest curved spines with two smaller, 
rounded spines each with a curved spine near 

base of large spines, followed by four pairs of 

slightly to moderately curved spines of variable 
length and thickness, all six pairs with bases en- 

larged, spines arranged in succession apically 
from large spines; entrance to ejaculatory duct 
campanulate, covered with small spines, area 
basal to this covered with small spines (Figs. 39). 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Host Plants——Old Records: Bauhinia thonningi 

(as Piliostigma thonningi1; Delobel 1989: 352). 

New Records: Bauhinia thonningi (as Piliostigma 
thonningil); Kenya: Muhaka, Jan. 2002; People’s 
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Republic of Congo: Mouyondzi, June 1983, Kilan- 

tari, April 1985. 
Distribution.—Zaire (now Democratic Repub- 

lic of the Congo), Tanzania (Decelle 1951: 189, 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 229). Kenya, People’s 
Republic of Congo. 

Discussion.—Caryedon congensis is in the Acaci- 
ae Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of this 
species and other members of Subgroup 5. 

Decelle (1951) described C. congensis as a new 

species from the Congo. Decelle (1966) then syn- 
onymized C. congensis with C. crampeli. Delobel 
and then Johnson studied the male genitalia of 
specimens of both species and found them to dif- 
fer significantly (Figs. 39, 40). Thus, they are dis- 
tinct species. 

Caryedon crampeli (Pic) 

Fig. 40 

Pachymerus crampeli Pic 1924a: 25 (Holotype: Congo 
Francais; MNHN?). 

Caryedon crampeli: Decelle 1951: 189, 1958: 83, 1966: 172; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 229; Delobel et al. 1995b: 

81; Silvain & Delobel 1998: 534; Delobel et al. 2000: 

65. 

Description.—General facies: Integument red- 
dish testaceous to fusco-testaceous, overlaid with 

fine golden to silver pubescence, without macula- 
tions on elytra. Length 5.8-7.0 mm. Width 2.9-3.5 
mm. 

Head: Fuscous to fusco-testaceous; with sparse 
silver setae; median carina present, more promi- 

nent apically, surface on either side of carina con- 
fusedly punctate, punctures of irregular size; 
width between eyes varying from 0.5 length to 
slightly more than length of antennal segment 2, 
surface covered with fine golden pubescence; 
eyes prominent with large facets; head strongly 
constricted at base of eyes, punctures less evident; 
antennal segments 1—4 rounded, testaceous, seg- 

ments 5-11 serrate to subserrate, piceous. 
Pronotum: Transverse, integument fuscous to 

fusco-testaceous, lateral margins with basal 0.66 
straight or at most slightly arcuate, apical 0.33 
acutely conical; surface punctate; overlaid with 
fine silver to golden setae, integument clearly vis- 
ible through setae. 

Scutellum: Slightly longer than broad, acumi- 
nate, covered with long white pubescence. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra 0.33 to 0.5 longer 

than broad, apices rounded, striate, striae with 

deep well-defined punctures; integument fusco- 
testaceous to fusco-piceous, lighter examples 
with apical area of elytra darker; pubescence of 
very fine silver or golden setae, integument clear- 
ly visible through setae; legs 1 and 2 testaceous, 
hind leg fusco-testaceous to fusco-piceous; hind 
femur with prepectenal ridge varying from 
smooth to several small denticles present. 

Pygidium: Longer than broad, male with 
broadly rounded apex and lateral margins slight- 
ly arcuate, female slightly more pointed at apex 
with lateral margins less arcuate; surface of male 

pygidium more or less flat except extreme apex 
curved under, female flat at extreme apex but 
with slight medial hump about 0.33 length from 
apex in longitudinal axis; integument overall fus- 
co-testaceous in males (with some slight varia- 
tion), covered with long golden pubescence, fe- 
males with dark central area reaching almost to 
apex, covered with long silver to golden pubes- 
cence. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 40). Median lobe short and 

broad; ventral valve broad, short with lateral mar- 

gins blunt, with short, narrow, medial acuminate 

apex, dorsal valve narrow, elongate, with lateral 

margins convex, narrowing to small, rounded 

apex; armature of internal sac with 10 spines 
arranged as follows: group of spines extending 
from base to middle, from base group consists of 
two largest curved spines with two much smaller 
spines near base of large spines, followed by three 
pairs of slightly curved spines of variable length, 
spines arranged in succession apically from large 
spines; entrance to ejaculatory duct campanulate, 
covered with small spines, area basal to this cov- 
ered with small spines (Fig. 40). 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Host Plants——Old records: Bauhinia rufescens 

(Delobel 2000: 63); B. reticulata (as Piliostigma retic- 

ulatum (DC.) Hochst.); Cassia sieberiana and 

Prosopis africana (Delobel et al. 1995: 81); Senna ala- 

ta (as Cassia alata; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 229). 
New records: None. 
Distribution.—République du Congo, Zaire 

(now Democratic Republic of the Congo) (Decelle 

1951: 189). Senegal (Delobel et al. 1995b: 79, Delo- 

bel et al. 2000: 65). West Africa (Silvain & Delobel 

1998: 534). 
Discussion.—Caryedon crampeli is in the Acaci- 

ae Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of this 
species and other members of Subgroup 5. 
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Pic (1924a) described C. crampeli as a new 

species from the Congo Frangais. Decelle (1966) 

then synonymized C. crampeli with C. congensis. 
Delobel and then Johnson studied the male geni- 

talia of specimens of both species and found them 
to differ significantly (Figs. 39, 40). Our studies re- 
vealed that they are distinct species. 

Caryedon cyprus Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, 
new species 

Fig. 41, 42 

Description.—General facies: Integument fus- 
cous overlaid with fawn pubescence. Length 
2.9-3.9 mm. Width 1.6-1.8 mm. 

Head: Broad, with median carina scarcely cari- 

nate or a glabrous line; space between eyes wide, 
reticulate to punctuate; eyes smaller than most 
species, facets also small; pubescence sparse; an- 
tenna serrate, segments 1-4 rounded, segment 1 

slightly less than twice as long as segment 2, seg- 
ments 5-10 nearly twice as long as wide; apical 
segment unevenly acuminate; integument ranges 

from completely testaceous to very dark fuscous. 
Pronotum: Quadrate, basal 0.66 of lateral mar- 

gins straight except extreme basal angles may be 
slightly produced, apical 0.33 strongly angled to- 
wards apical edge; integument fuscous to fusco- 
piceous or with margin piceous and disc fuscous; 
surface irregularly punctate with large punctures, 
overlaid with sparse fawn pubescence. 

Scutellum: Slightly longer than broad, integu- 
ment dark, overlaid with white pubescence. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 
than broad, apices rounded, striate, striae deep, 

with large punctures; fuscous, to fusco-piceous, 
pubescence of white to golden setae; legs 1 and 2 
testaceous, hind pair fuscous to dark fuscous; 

hind femur with serrations absent or very minute 

on prepectenal ridge, pecten with first spine 
scarcely larger than other denticles. 

Pygidium: With integument fuscous to fusco- 
piceous overlaid with long white setae. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 41). Median lobe short and 

broad; ventral valve with lateral margins deeply 
concave, narrowing to acuminate apex, dorsal 

valve narrower, lateral margins slightly concave, 
with acuminate apex; armature of internal sac 

with 6 spines arranged as follows: with medial 
pair of spines with slight hook at apex then 
broaden gradually toward flattened base, apical 
to these a pair of thin, sharply pointed spines with 

almost spherical bases, then a pair of U-shaped 
spines, two inner ends needle-like, thickening at 

base of U, finally becoming sharply acuminate at 

their opposite ends; entrance to ejaculatory duct 
campanulate and very lightly sclerotized (Fig. 41); 
lateral lobes narrow, expanded at apices, apices 
rounded, slight cleft medially, apices of lobes with 
long setae, setae considerably shorter near medial 
cleft. 

Female genitalia: (Fig. 42). Of the examples 
available, the genitalia were in very poor condi- 
tion and only the spiculum ventrale was found in- 
tact; it follows the more usual shape of the Carye- 
dontini but with a very long elongate basal end. 

Host Plants ——Unknown. 
Type series.—Holotype ° and one paratype 

2s CXIMNUSe Versa, 100 i 2, % 1947, G. A. 
Mavromoustakis; 1 paratype ¢: CYPRUS: Para- 
mali Plain, 15. v. 1952; and 1 paratype 9°: 
CYPRUS: Pera Pedi, 15. vi. 1937, G. A. Mavro- 

moustakis, B. M. 1937-808. Holotype and three 
paratypes deposited in the BMNH. 

Distribution.—Cyprus. 
Etymology.—The specific epithet cyprus is a 

noun in apposition to Caryedon. 

Discussion.—Caryedon cyprus is in the Acaciae 
Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of this 
species and other members of Subgroup 6. 

Mr. G. A. Mavromoustakis of Cyprus collected 
this species on flower heads of an unidentified 
species of the Apiaceae (Umbelliferae) but no 
records of its larval host are available. In view of 
its small size, it could develop in a very small 
seed. Caryedon cyprus is closely related to a new 
species from Israel, C. mesra described below, 
whose larvae have been reported to feed in seeds 
of the umbelliferous plant, Ferula communis, a 

plant also recorded from Cyprus. 

Caryedon decellei Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, 

new species 

Fig. 43 

Description.—General facies: Integument fus- 
cous to fusco-piceous overlaid with predominant- 
ly white and black setae. Length 5.0-5.5 mm. 
Width 2.6-3.0 mm. 

Head: Integument fuscous to fusco-piceous 
overlaid with white setae, median carina present 

between widely spaced eyes, carina extends be- 
yond apical edge of eyes as a raised line above 
surrounding area; distance between apical edge 
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of eyes equal to length of antennal segment 1; 
eyes with large facets; antenna serrate with seg- 
ments 1—4 rounded, testaceous, with some dark 

areas, segment 1 nearly twice as long as segment 
2, segments 5-11 alternately testaceous and 
piceous. 

Pronotum: Transverse with lateral margins 
straight for basal 0.66, apical 0.33 acutely conical, 
basal line not greatly produced medially; integu- 
ment fusco-piceous to piceous, surface with large, 
unevenly spaced punctures, overlaid with an area 
of black setae variable in width and in its continu- 
ity (some examples have no more than a series of 

black patches), either side of black area flanked 

with white setae; medially along basal line and at 

right angles to it is a short longitudinal line, bare 
of setae. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad covered with 
white setae. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 
than broad; integument composed of mixed fus- 
cous and piceous areas with a predominance of 
piceous integument in basal region and apical 
0.33; overlying pubescence mostly white and 

black setae, a small central area of golden setae 

covers approximately interstices 7, 8, and 9, setae 

of interstices, 3, 5 and 7 raised to form a ridge at 

apical end and sometimes also for length of ely- 
tra; apices of elytra rounded and strongly nar- 
rowed; legs fuscous with piceous patches and 
overlying integument of white and black over re- 
spective light and dark areas; prepectenal ridge of 
hind femur with several sturdy serrations, pecten 

with first spine strong, followed by about 7 spines 
about 0.33 as long as first spine. 

Pygidium: Longer.than broad, with lateral mar- 
gins almost straight and apical margin evenly 
rounded in male, with medial notch in female; fe- 

male with rounded tubercle medially situated, 

near apical border; integument of both sexes 
piceous with a predominance of piceous setae 
overlying it but intermingled with a small 
amount of white. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 43). Median lobe short, 

broad, strongly sclerotized; ventral valve with lat- 

eral margins concave, gradually narrowing to 
acuminate apex; dorsal valve narrower, lateral 
margins convex, gradually narrowing to rounded 
apex; armature of internal sac with 2 long, thin, 

slightly curving spines, situated side by side elon- 

gated to about 0.33 length of internal sac, spines 
spatulate, joined at their bases (Fig. 43); lateral 

lobes elongate, narrow, broadened apically, apices 

rounded, with broad medial cleft, with many fine 

setae. 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Host Plants ——Unknown. 
Type series——Holotype d and 4 paratypes: 

S. W. AFRICA: Okahandja, 3-9-1i1-1928, S.W. 

Africa, R. E. Turner, Brit. Mus. 1928-119. One 

paratype same data except date 10-16-ii-1928. 
Holotype and paratypes deposited in the BMNH. 

Distribution —Namibia. 
Etymology.—We are very pleased to name this 

species in honor of our friend and specialist on 
Old World bruchids, the late Dr. Jean Decelle of 

Belgium. 
Discussion.—Caryedon decellei is in the Inter- 

stinctus Group. See discussion of C. interstinctus 
for a discussion and diagnosis of this species. 

Caryedon decellei is similar to C. interstinctus 
and C. multinotatus in that all three species have 
an internal sac armed with two strongly sclero- 
tized, elongated, spines that are spatulate and 

joined at their bases. Caryedon decellei, however, is 
distinct from others in the Interstinctus Group by 
having these spines elongated to only about one- 
third the length of the internal sac. Other species 
in the group lack similar spines or have longer 
spines. 

Caryedon denticulatus (Klug) 

Figs. 44-46 

Bruchus (Caryoborus Schonh.) denticulatus Klug 1833: 
187 (Holotype ¢: Madagascar. Goud; ZMB); 
Schoenherr 1839: 129. 

Pachymerus denticulatus: Pic 1913: 7; Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 243. 

Caryedon denticulatus: Wendt 1978: 355; Borowiec 1990a: 

383, 1990b: 60. 

Description.—Partly based on Borowiec 
(1990a). General facies: Integument fusco-testa- 
ceous to fusco-piceous; pronotum and elytra with 
indistinct, sparse, small dark spots; hind femur 

infuscate near middle; antenna, fore and mid legs 

reddish, unicolorous. Vestiture varying from yel- 
lowish-gray, moderately dense, not fully covering 
body surface, uniform to coarse pale golden on 
silver pubescence with scattered maculations cov- 
ered with dark setae. Length 5.9-7.0 mm. Width 
3.0-3.6 mm. 

Head: Ferrugineous to fuscous, sometimes 
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with purplish tinge, moderate in length, distance 
from base of antenna to apex of labrum about 0.5 
distance from upper limits of eyes to apex of 
labrum; frons narrow, with sharp median, glab- 

rous carina, in narrowest part about as wide as 
three ocular facets together, surface punctate on 
either side, coarsely overlaid with fine white pu- 
bescence; ocular sinus about 0.2 times as long as 

eye; eye with large facets; tempora obsolete; an- 

tenna fusco-ferrugineous, antennal segments 14 
filiform, segment 1 approximately 3 times longer 
than 2, segments 5-10 elongate, serrate, about 

2.0-2.2 times longer than wide, 11 about 3 times 

longer than wide, long and unevenly acuminate, 
antenna reaching to 0.5 body length. 

Pronotum: Pentagonal, apical 0.5 acutely coni- 
cal, basal 0.5 of lateral margin slightly arcuate; 
about 1.5 times wider than long, disc slightly flat- 
tened with two small pits before middle, densely 
punctate, distance between punctures about 0.5 
as wide as diameter of puncture; lateral carina 
extending from base to about 0.6 distance to 
anterior edge of pronotum; prosternum separat- 
ing procoxae for about 0.3 their length; prono- 

tum fuscous with purplish tinge varying to fusco- 
ferrugineous with 4 small dark maculate spots 
situated on either side of median line, one pair 

near the apical margin, the other pair near ba- 
sal margin; overlying pubescence coarse, sil- 
very-white, almost completely covering integu- 
ment. 

Scutellum: Small, longer than broad, rounded 

at apex, covered with long, white setae. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytron 2.9 — 3.0 times 

longer than wide, slightly truncate at apex; fusco- 
ferrugineous to fuscous with few maculations 
scattered over elytron, maculations almost invisi- 

ble under short, coarse pale-golden to gray-fawn, 
elytral pubescence sometimes with dark setae 
over maculate areas; striae moderately deep, dis- 

tinctly punctate amongst thick covering of ad- 
pressed pubescence, intervals smooth; striae 2 

and 3, and 4 and 5 closer to one another at base 

than to adjacent striae; striae 4 and 5 shortened 

posterad, 3 and 8 closed posterad; apices of elytra 
truncated inwards towards suture; legs 1 and 2 

testaceous to fuscous, hind pair darker, of same 

coloration as remainder of the insect; hind femur 

about twice longer than wide, femoral pecten 
with 14 spines, first spine about twice longer than 

second, remaining spines gradually smaller, 
prepectenal ridge serrate (Fig. 23); hind tibia 

strongly arcuate, with complete set of carinae, 
mucro about as long as tibial apex. 

Abdomen: Unmodified, last sternum not emar- 

ginate; pygidium longer than broad, lateral mar- 
gins almost straight, male with lateral margins 
slightly arcuate, rounded at apex; integument fus- 

co-rufous to fusco-testaceous with testaceous area 

at apex, pubescence of mixed, long, fine, dark and 

golden setae, with white setae at apex varying to 
sparsely placed long golden, erect pubescence 
over whole pygidium; females without golden, 

erect setae. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 44). Median lobe slightly 
elongate; ventral valve broad with lateral margins 
convex gently narrowing to a small, acuminate 

apex, dorsal valve narrow, lateral margins con- 

vex, narrowing to an acuminate apex; internal sac 

armed with two groups of moderately large 
spines, one group of about 18 short, stout spines 

arising from a central axis about 0.33 from base, 

apical to these near middle a series of short 

spines, intermixed with very small spines, near 
apex another group of spines but with a long 
chain of stout spines, some longer than others, all 

intermixed with very minute spines (Fig. 44); lat- 
eral lobes well developed, cleft at apex, apices 

straight, not curved, with many long, sturdy se- 

tae, inner face of lateral lobes with a number of 

small spines or setae, outer face strongly sclero- 

tized. 

Female genitalia: (Figs. 45, 46). Ovipositor very 
long, base divided into two lobes (Fig. 45); with- 

out vaginal sclerites; spiculum ventrale with 

moderate cleft (Fig. 46); bursa copulatrix with 

group of sturdy spines. 
Host Plants—Unknown. 

Distribution —Madagascar. (Borowiec 1990a: 
383, 1990b: 60.) 

Discussion.—Caryedon denticulatus is in the 
Denticulatus Group. BJS separated C. denticulatus 
and C. vinsoni, the two members of the Denticula- 

tus Group, from all other Caryedon by indicating 
that the length of the denticles and the number of 
denticles on the prepectenal ridge and pecten of 
the hind femur were approximately equal on both 
sides of the first spine of the pecten (Fig. 23). All 
other species of Caryedon have a prepectenal ridge 
of the hind femur that is without denticles or at 

most with a number of serrations (Fig. 1). 

The type specimen of C. denticulatus, which 

forms part of the comparatively little known 
bruchid fauna of Madagascar, was the only speci- 
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men available to BJS when he made his initial 

study. BJS was unable to obtain an illustration of 

the male genitalia of this species. Since then, 
Borowiec (1990a) described a male specimen that 

he considered to be C. denticulatus. CDJ agrees 

with the results obtained by Borowiec (1990a). In 
addition to the specimens used by Borowiec in his 
studies, specimens have become available to CDJ 

that are the same species as the others, all from 
Madagascar. Caryedon denticulatus differs from 
other Caryedon in that it is one of the largest 
species in the genus, as only C. multinotatus, C. gi- 
gas, C. grandis and large specimens of C. serratus 
(Olivier) are similar in size. C. multinotatus differs 

because its antennal color is variegated, while in 
C. denticulatus the antennae are unicolorous. 
Species of the Serratus Group differ in that they 
have elytra with distinct spots of darker hair 
while in C. denticulatus the elytra are uniformly 
pubescent. We agree with Borowiec’s interpreta- 
tion of the male genitalia as the other member of 
this group, C. vinsoni, has an elongate radular 
structure in the internal sac of the male genitalia 
(Figs. 108, 146) that is distinct from C. denticulatus 

but not nearly as well defined as the radular 
structure of males of C. denticulatus (Fig. 44). The 
structure of the armature of the hind femur and of 
the internal sac of the male genitalia links these 
two species into the Denticulatus Group. 

Caryedon dialii Decelle 

Figs. 47-49 

Caryedon dialii Decelle 1973: 600 (Holotype d: Zaire 

(now Democratic Republic of the Congo), region du 
Haut-Zaire, Yangambi; MRAC); Wendt 1978: 355; 

Rasplus 1988: 64; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 229; De- 
lobel et al. 1995b: 81; Silvain & Delobel 1998: 534. 

Description.—Translated and paraphrased 
from Decelle (1973). General facies: Coloration uni- 

formly reddish brown, pronotum and underside 
sometimes a little darker, clypeus and labrum 
dark brown, antennal segments 5-11 black; pu- 
bescence gray with golden reflections, sericeous, 
recumbent, very fine, uniform. Length 5.5 mm to 

6.2 mm. 

Head: Including eyes, narrower than prono- 
tum; frons with well-marked longitudinal carina 

extending from clypeus to postocular constric- 
tion; frons and vertex very densely punctate, fine- 
ly rugose; clypeus and labrum more dark than 

frons, vertex and mandibles; antenna elongate, 

equaling approximately 0.5 length of body, all 
segments longer than wide; segment 1 rather long 
and large, equaling 2-3 together, 2 short, 3 longer, 
4 a little less short than 3, 5-10 elongate, slightly 
serrated; antennal segments 1-4 red, 5-10 black, 

apex of segment 11 slightly red; palpi reddish. 
Pronotum: Narrow in proportion to elytra, 1.5 

times as wide as long; rounded at apex, lateral 

margins nearly straight and parallel, not enlarged 
until near base; base feebly rounded from two 
sides of antescutellar lobe; base, apex and rear of 

lateral margins with a very distinct rim; puncta- 
tion double and dense; coloration dark red, uni- 

form; base, apex, and lateral margins with a very 

fine black border; pubescence fine, short, recum- 

bent, not covering all of integument. 

Scutellum: Small, rectangular, slightly longer 
than wide, very densely pubescent. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra elongate, 3.3 to 
3.5 times longer than pronotum, and 1.5 times 
longer than at their widest, slightly dilated at 
their anterior 0.33, then feebly narrowed, their 

apices separately rounded at medial margins; stri- 
ae fine, well marked for entire length, formed of 

elongate punctations almost contiguous with but 
not touching the strial intervals, the latter sube- 
qual, very regularly alutaceous, sutural strial in- 
terval projecting slightly throughout apical 0.66; 

coloration uniform red; pubescence sericeous, 
gilded, very fine and regular; posterior tarsi a lit- 
tle darker than the anterior and middle tarsi; 

pecten of hind femur with first spine followed by 
10-11 spinules; ventral surface with uniform col- 

oration, slightly darker than dorsal surface; with 

very fine, dense punctations; covered with uni- 

form, recumbent pubescence; last abdominal seg- 
ment slightly emarginate at apex. 

Pygidium: In form of a shield, slightly longer 
than wide, feebly convex, very regularly aluta- 

ceous and covered with a fine sericeous pubes- 
cence, uniform and dense. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 47). Median lobe moderate 
in length and width; ventral valve short and nar- 

row, with lateral margins deeply concave, termi- 
nating in acuminate apex, dorsal valve narrow, 

lateral margins convex, apex acuminate; armature 
of internal sac with 8 spines arranged as follows: 
with two, large, recurved spines at base, each 

with small spine on its base, two slightly curved 
medial spines, and four narrow spines at apex 
(Fig. 47). 
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Female. When compared to male: antenna not 
as long as in male; eyes smaller, slightly more dis- 
tant from each other; pygidium longer than wide, 
less convex and less curved ventrally; last abdom- 

inal segment not emarginate. 
Female genitalia: (Figs. 48, 49). With seven vagi- 

nal sclerites: anterior pair curved laterally, poste- 
rior pair very small above uneven plaque (Fig. 
48); neck of bursa copulatrix with ring of sharp 
spinules, bursa copulatrix lined with small spin- 

ules; spiculum ventrale slightly elongate (Fig. 49). 
Host Plants—Old records: Dialium guineense 

(Rasplus 1988: 64; Delobel et al. 1995: 81); D. 

pachyphyllum (Decelle 1973a: 602; Udayagiri & 
Wadhi 1989: 229); Prosopis africana (Delobel et al. 
199531811): 

New records: None. 
Distribution.—Zaire (now Democratic Repub- 

lic of the Congo), Congo, Togo (Decelle 1973: 596). 
Ivory Coast (Rasplus 1988: 64). Senegal (Silvain & 
Delobel 1998: 534). 

Discussion.—Caryedon dialii is in the Acaciae 
Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of this 
species and other members of Subgroup 5. 

Caryedon elongatus Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, 
new species 

Fig. 50 

Description.—General facies: Integument testa- 
ceous, with extreme lateral margins of thorax, 

humeral callosities and band across apical 0.33 of 
elytron dark; integument with silver-whitish pu- 
bescence. Length 7.5-8.0 mm. Width 3.0-3.5 mm. 

Head: Testaceous except black spot in middle 
of clypeus and two small black spots on neck re- 
gion; median carina present and very prominent, 

pubescence long and fairly thick on head some- 
times obscuring the carina; eyes prominent with 

large facets; antenna pale testaceous. 
Pronotum: Transverse, lateral margins with 

basal 0.66 straight, apical 0.33 angled, but not 

acutely so toward apical edge; integument testa- 
ceous except for lateral margins of thorax that are 
black from a point approximately 0.25 from basal 
angle to apical edge and gradually extending in- 
ward, also with two black spots a little inwards 

from basal angle; surface punctured with large ir- 
regular punctures; with thick silver pubescence. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad, covered with 

white pubescence. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra much longer than 

broad, apices rounded, striate, striae with shallow 

punctures; integument testaceous, except for 

black maculations covering strial intervals 7-8 

and 9 and extending from humeral callosities api- 

cally for approximately 0.5 length of elytron; also 
with narrow, black, transverse band across apical 

0.33 of elytron; (one of the two specimens avail- 

able has this apical band considerably reduced in 
intensity); pubescence thickly covering integu- 
ment, of uniform silver color, even over dark in- 

tegument; legs 1 and 2 very pale testaceous, hind 
leg slightly darker; prepectenal ridge of hind fe- 

mur with large number of serrations, pecten with 

large, parallel-sided first spine and 11 smaller 

denticles. 

Pygidium: With testaceous integument over- 
laid with fine setae of uniform color. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 50). Median lobe short, 

broad; ventral valve with lateral margins convex, 

gently curved to blunt apex; dorsal valve with lat- 
eral margins concave, apex blunt; armature of in- 

ternal sac with 8 spines arranged as follows: with 

a cluster of spines at base composed of two very 
large spines broadened in middle and spatulate at 
apical end, and two pairs of shorter spines with 
broad bases, near apex a pair of longer spines 
with serrate inner edges, pointed apices and 
broad rounded bases (Fig. 50); lateral lobes nar- 

row with broad apices, with slight medial cleft, 

lobes evenly sclerotized except for extreme mar- 
gins at the corners that are slightly more sclero- 

tized, many fairly stout setae at apices. 
Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Type Series.—Holotype 6: SOUTH AFRI- 

CA: Kaapmuiden, O-Tvl., M. Krige, 14.9.64, Ac 

X2105, Ex Combretum suluense seed. Paratype d: 
SOUTH AFRICA: Kaapmuiden, O-Tvl., M. Krige, 

20.8.1964, Ac X2104, Ex Combretum suluense seed. 

Apparently, BJS was aware that O-Tvl. was an ab- 

breviation for Oos-Transvaal, Afrikaans for East 

Transvaal. Elizabeth Grobbelaar of the SANC 

confirmed that the host is indeed Combretum sulu- 

ense and that the actual collection locality was 
“13.1 miles from Kaapmuiden to Nelspruit” ac- 
cording to the records of the SANC. Holotype and 
paratype deposited in the SANC. 

Host Plants.—Combretum suluense. 

Distribution.—Transvaal, Mpumalanga Prov- 

ince, South Africa. 

Etymology.—This species is named because of 
its relatively elongate body. 

Discussion.—Caryedon elongatus is in the 
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Longipennis Group. See discussion of C. longipen- 
nis for diagnosis and discussion of C. elongatus. 

Caryedon elongatus has a strong affinity with C. 
conformis but is in a different species group. It dif- 
fers from that species and others in that it is much 
more elongate than other species. The hind femur 
has a greater number of denticles than most 
species of Caryedon and the large first spine of the 
pecten is of a different shape. It is unfortunate 
that the only specimens available had only a 
small number of antennal segments present. 

Caryedon fasciatus Prevett 

Figs. 51, 150 

Caryedon fasciatum Prevett 1965: 537 (Holotype 6: Zaria 
Province, near Anara Forest Reserve, Nigeria; 

BMNH); Prevett 1966: 13, 1967a: 4, 1971: 258; John- 

son & Kingsolver 1975: 328; Southgate 1979: 458; 

Pfaffenberger 1985: 1; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 229. 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 
ferrugineous with maculate areas on thorax and 
elytra, pubescence of golden setae with darker se- 
tae over maculate integument in male and silver 
setae with less evidence of dark setae over macu- 
late areas in female. Length 5.1-7.0 mm. Width 
2.6—4.0 mm. 

Head: With prominent median carina, punctate 

on either side and overlaid with silvery white pu- 
bescence, eyes set fairly wide apart, distance 

equal to length of antennal segment 2; eyes 
prominent with large facets; antenna with seg- 
ment 1 approximately twice length of segment 2, 

segments 5-11 strongly serrate, segments as long 

as broad, segment 11 unevenly acuminate, anten- 

na testaceous. 

Pronotum: Transverse, lateral margins with 

basal 0.5 straight and apical 0.5 acutely conical; 
integument fusco-ferruginous with variable black 
markings, surface punctate with unevenly spaced 
punctures; male pubescent, with coarse, golden 
setae with dark setae over dark integument, fe- 

male pubescent, with overall coarse silver setae 

without dark setae or dark integument. 
Scutellum: As broad as long, covered with 

golden setae in male and silver to white setae in 
female. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together broader 
than long, apices truncated, integument fuscous 
with scattered maculate areas and with a broad 
band of black across apical 0.33; pubescence gold- 

en in male with dark setae over dark integument; 

basal area between humeral callosities and apical- 
ly below dark band appear lighter than rest of 
elytron; female with silver to white pubescence 
even over dark integument but with a few dark 
setae intermixed over dark integument, apical 
area very pale; legs 1 and 2 testaceous with a few 
maculations, hind pair same color as elytra and 
with many maculations; prepectenal ridge of hind 
femur serrate. 

Pygidium: In male as broad as long with slight- 
ly arcuate lateral margins and truncate apex, in- 
tegument ferruginous with dark basal areas 
basally on either side of the median line; pubes- 
cence golden with dark setae over dark integu- 
ment; female with pygidium longer than broad, 
lateral margins almost straight, apical end slightly 
truncated with a slight medial notch, integument 
black at base and along lateral margins except for 
a ferruginous patch at base on either side of medi- 
an line, apical 0.33 fuscous and extending basally 
along midline for 0.66 its length; pubescence of 
fine black setae over dark integument with coarse 
white pubescence over lighter integument. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 51). Median lobe short and 
broad; ventral valve with concave lateral margins, 

slightly convex before apex then slight concavity 
near apex, apex broad, apex with concavity; dor- 
sal valve narrower, lateral margins sinuate nar- 
rowing to an acuminate apex; armature of inter- 
nal sac with 10 spines arranged as follows: with a 
clump of spines near base consisting of a pair of 
long curved spines broadened at base and pair of 
short, thickened, curved spines broad at one end 

and hooked at the other, slightly apical to these 
two pairs of shorter, slightly curved spines, apical 
to these a pair of thin, more elongate, sharply 
pointed spines with broadly spatulate bases (Fig. 
51); entrance to ejaculatory duct campaniform; 
lateral lobes elongate, expanded at apices, apices 
rounded with slight medial, apical cleft, long se- 

tae at their apices. 
Female genitalia: (Fig. 150). Vaginal sclerites 

consist of a large oval plate lightly sclerotized with 
areas of pale brown, posterior to this another oval 
disc with no sclerotization; neck of bursa copula- 
trix armed with a number of large spines sur- 
rounding a central plate followed by an area cov- 
ered by minute spines; bursa copulatrix unarmed. 

Host Plants.—Old records: Combretum lampro- 
carpum (Prevett 1965: 538, 1967a: 5; Southgate 
1979: 458; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 229). 
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New records: None. 
Distribution.—Nigeria. 
Discussion.—Caryedon fasciatus is in the Serra- 

tus Group, Subgroup 2. See C. serratus for a dis- 
cussion of this species. 

Caryedon fathalae Delobel 

Figs. 52-56 

Caryedon fathalae Delobel 1997: 391 (Holotype °: Séné- 
gal, Région de Fatick, forét de Fathala; MNHN); Sil- 

vain & Delobel 1998: 534. 

Description.—TIranslated and paraphrased 
from Delobel (1997). Female. General facies: In- 

tegument generally dark brownish-red, appear- 
ing to the naked eye to be almost black; legs (es- 
pecially forelegs) paler; all of body clothed with 
recumbent, dense, whitish pubescence. Length 
4.8-6.3 mm. 

Head: With well-marked interocular carina ex- 

tending to vertex, surface glabrous and glossy. 
Maximum distance between eyes: dorsally 0.11 
times maximal width of head; ventrally 0.23 times 

width of head; antennal segments with ratio: 2.1; 

Rea 9 te2a li 223)1253, 27 | (Gegment 

taken as a unit of length), enlarged apically begin- 
ning with segment 5. 

Pronotum: In dorsal view (perpendicular to 
disk) 1.4 mm long in holotype (1.4 mm on aver- 
age; varies from 1.1 to 1.5 mm), greatest width at 

base, at 1.5 times wider than long; lateral margins 

near apex strongly oblique then forming abrupt 

angle at 0.33 length of pronotum, width of prono- 
tum at this level represents 0.84 times its maxi- 
mum length; remainder of lateral margins almost 

parallel, straight or very slightly concave; disk 
with large, deep, round punctations with variable 

density: very dense in front and at center, they are 

separated by many times their diameter on lateral 
margins; between these punctations, small, irreg- 

ularly distributed areas of dense setae; short, 

glabrous line at base. 
Scutellum: With rounded apex. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra 3.1 times longer 

than pronotum and 1.58 times longer than great- 
est width of elytra together; length at suture, mea- 

sured perpendicular to disk: in holotype, 4.7 mm 
(4.3 on average; range 3.7 to 4.8 mm); lateral mar- 

gins expanded to 0.4 their length, then curved 
normally; with fine, deep striae, marked with 

small, setiferous punctations; strial intervals flat 

to slightly convex, with dense setiferous puncta- 
tions (about 8 to 10 setae for length of one inter- 
val); humeral callosities marked, surface of 

elytron slightly wavy behind; striae 2-3, 4-5, 6-7 
joined at apex; stria 9 incomplete at same distance 
from base as 6-7, stria 10 incomplete at intermedi- 

ate distance from base between striae 4—5 and 6-7; 

metathoracic femur strongly dilated, suboval, in- 

ternal surface almost flat, prepectenal ridge 

formed of 8 (7 to 9) closely grouped, small spines, 
pecten with large spine followed by 11 smaller 
spines (varies from 9 to 11); metathoracic tibia 

with 5 well-marked, longitudinal carinae, two 

dorsal carinae only on apical 0.5, mucro at apex. 

Abdomen: With sternum one 0.61 times total 

length of abdomen. 
Pygidium: Slightly longer than wide at base, 

slightly convex on disk, apex truncated, with 

small preapical, medial concavity; pubescence of 
apical portion of pygidium same as general pu- 
bescence. 

Female genitalia: (Figs. 52, 53, 54). Ovipositor 
short, sterna 8 and 9 with characteristic chitinous 

thickening; vagina membranous, devoid of scle- 
rites; bursa copulatrix with two series of spicules, 

first series annulate, at entrance, second series 

with 10 spicules situated on ventral surface, at 

about 0.25 to 0.33 length of bursa copulatrix (Fig. 
54). 

Male. Identical to female, except antennal seg- 
ments with the ratio: 2; 0.8; 1.1; 1; 1.5; 1.6; 1.6; 1.8; 

1.8; 1.8; 2.2; pronotum in allotype 1.4 mm long 

(1.4 on average; from 1.3 to 1.4 mm), elytra 4.3 

mm (4.2 on average; from 3.8 to 4.4 mm); last visi- 

ble abdominal sternum slightly narrower than fe- 
male; pygidium wider at base than long, apical 

margin narrow or convex, without preapical, me- 

dial concavity. 
Male genitalia: (Figs. 55, 56). Median lobe short, 

ventral valve triangular, elongated into acumi- 
nate apex; internal sac devoid of spines, lined 

with microspinules, more microspinules dorsally 

than ventrally, subapical inflated zone with 
spicules oriented toward base (Fig. 55); lateral 

lobes short, completely fused, scarcely cleft at 
apex (Fig. 56), with many fine, elongate setae at 

their apices, base of lateral lobes with large dorsal 

apodeme and smaller, ventral apodeme. 
Host Plants.—Old records: Terminalia macroptera 

(Delobel 1997: 392). 

New records: None. 

Distribution.—Senegal. 
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Discussion.—Caryedon fathalae is in the Acaciae 
Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of this 
species. 

Along with C. immaculatus and C. macropterae, 
C. fathalae is one of three unicolorous species in- 
festing the Combretaceae of West Africa. Caryedon 
fathalae is characterized by its almost black tint 
and by the absence of spines in the internal sac of 
the male genitalia (Fig. 55). 

Caryedon fuliginosus Prevett 

Figs. 57, 151 

Caryedon fuliginosum Prevett 1965: 540 (Holotype ¢: 

Kano Province, near Paki, Nigeria; BMNH); Prevett 

1966: 12, 1967a: 5, 1971: 258; Pfaffenberger 1985: 1; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 229; Delobel et al. 1995b: 

81; Silvain & Delobel 1998: 534. 

Description.—General facies: Integument an 
overall mixture of fuscous and maculate areas 
overlaid by light and dark colored pubescence 
giving entire insect a speckled appearance. 
Length 4.0-6.4 mm. Width 2.0-3.4 mm. 

Head: With integument fuscous; pubescence 

silver; median carina a glabrous line at base, 

prominent at apex; space between eyes equal to 
length of antennal segment 2, eyes coarsely 
faceted; antenna serrate to subserrate, dark fus- 

cous, except segments 2-4 and apex of 11 fuscous 
to testaceous. 

Pronotum: Transverse with less angulate lateral 
margins than most other species in this mono- 
graph, integument fuscous, some maculations 
principally in central region along midline and 
slight areas of darkening along apical lateral mar- 
gins, surface with large irregularly spaced punc- 
tures; pubescence mostly silver or pale fawn with 
some dark setae over dark integument. 

Scutellum: As broad as long with either white 
or fawn setae. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 
than broad, with apices very slightly truncated; 
integument with some fuscous areas, mainly in 

basal region and along either side of sutural line, 

in regions of lateral margins and across apical 0.33 
are large areas of maculations sometimes continu- 

ous; pubescence consists of fawn setae over fus- 
cous integument with dark brown and black setae 
over maculate areas; legs 1 and 2 fuscous with 
maculations on femora and tibia, hind pair with 

many more maculate areas; prepectenal ridge of 

hind femur elongate and serrate, pecten with first 
spine of moderate length followed by 6—7 smaller 
spines. 

Pygidium: As broad as long or slightly longer 
than broad; apically rounded in the male and 
truncated in the female; integument variable from 
all black to black along basal region and partially 
down lateral margins toward a fuscous apex; pu- 
bescence dark over dark integument and fawn 
over fuscous integument, sometimes with a gold- 
en median line. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 57). Median lobe short and 
broad; ventral valve with straight lateral margins 

gradually narrowing to an almost acuminate 
apex, strongly sclerotized at extreme apex; dorsal 
valve very broad, as broad as apex of median 
lobe, lateral margins convex gradually narrowing 
to rounded apex; armature of internal sac with 
6 spines arranged as follows: with two large 
U-shaped spines near base, apical to these a sec- 
ond pair of slender, slightly curved spines, spatu- 
late at base, another longer, almost straight pair 

with rounded slightly bulbous basal ends near 
apex of sac; end of ejaculatory duct lightly sclero- 
tized and covered in hardly discernible small 
spines (Fig. 57); lateral lobes narrow, elongate, ex- 
panded at apices, lightly sclerotized except for ex- 
treme lateral margins, apices mushroom-shaped, 
slightly rounded at apices, with moderate medial 

cleft, apices with several sturdy setae. 
Female genitalia: (Fig. 151). Vaginal sclerites 

composed of large heart-shaped plate with apical 
0.5 strongly sclerotized and central area forming a 
division by pattern embossed upon it, over this 
plate a smaller plate of similar shape which has a 
sinuous line medially across it; neck of bursa cop- 
ulatrix with armature similar to C. /unatus and C. 
immaculatus differing in shape of larger spines, 
spines across apical end of neck larger and thin- 
ner, basal set being fewer and more parallel sided 

and not in shape of an arrowhead as in other 
species; area between two sets of major spines 
more or less devoid of small spines as in C. fascia- 
tus. 

Host Plants.—Old records: Combretum ghasa- 
lense (Prevett 1965: 541, 1967a: 5; Udayagiri & 

Wadhi 1989: 229); C. glutinosum (Prevett 1965: 541, 

1967a: 5; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 229; Delobel et 

al. 1995: 81). 
New records: None. 
Distribution —Nigeria. Senegal (Delobel et al. 

1995b: 81). 
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Discussion.—Caryedon fuliginosus is in the Ser- 
ratus Group, Subgroup 1. See C. serratus for a dis- 
cussion of this species. 

Caryedon germari (Kiister) 

Figs. 58-61 

Caryoborus germari Kuster 1845: 37 (Syntype: Dalma- 
tien; DEI); Schilsky 1905: XXXXI, 7a (as junior syn- 

onym of C. pallidus). 
Pachymerus germart: Pic 1913: 8 (as junior synonym of C. 

pallidus). 
Caryedon germari: Decelle & Lodos 1989: 166; Udayagiri 

& Wadhi 1989: 232; Borowiec & Anton 1993: 146; 

Anton et al. 1997: 61; Anton 1998: 74. 

Caryedon lisaeae Southgate 1971: 413 (Holotype 6: Ar- 
menia: Erevan; ZMAS); Zampetti 1984: 403; 

Borowiec 1984: 295, 1990a: 387; Karapetian 1985: 35; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 231. 
C. liseae: Southgate 1979: 460; Decelle & Lodos 1989: 

166. Incorrect subsequent spelling. 

Description.—General facies: Fusco-testaceous 
to fusco-rufous. Length 4.0 mm. Width 2.0 mm. 

Male. Head: Fusco-rufous with sparse, fine, sil- 

ver pubescence, median carina barely visible; 
eyes set widely apart, distance between eyes 
equal to length of first antennal segment; antennal 
segments 1-4 rounded, first segment almost twice 

as long as second, segments 5—10 serrate, each 

segment longer than broad, apical segment long, 
slightly unevenly acuminate, whole antenna fus- 
co-testaceous at base becoming fusco-rufous to- 
ward apex. 

Pronotum: Transverse, basal 0.66 of lateral mar- 

gins slightly arcuate, apical 0.33 acutely conver- 
gent; fusco-testaceous to fusco-rufous; pubes- 
cence silver varying from sparse to moderately 
thick. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra unicolorous, fus- 

co-testaceous to fuscous, together longer than 
broad, apices rounded; pubescence of coarse sil- 

ver setae; legs fusco-testaceous, hind femora 

sometimes fusco-rufous; prepectenal ridge of 
hind femur with one or two small spines, pecten 

with eight spines preceded by a median spine 
barely distinguishable in size from other spines. 

Pygidium: As broad as long, lateral margins 
slightly arcuate, apex truncated; cuticle fusco-tes- 
taceous to fusco-piceous in some examples (dark 
specimens also have very dark abdomens); pu- 
bescence silver. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 58). Median lobe short and 

broad; ventral valve with lateral margins a broad, 

sclerotized band, lateral margins concave, nar- 

rowing to acuminate apex, dorsal valve broad, 

slightly concave near acuminate apex; internal sac 
armed with six spines as follows: medially with 
pair of large hook-shaped processes with round- 
ed apices, with a triangular area of small spines 

which sometimes partially obscure hook-shaped 
processes; apical to these a pair of narrow spines 
strongly acuminate apically, rounded basally, 
these flanked by a pair of U-shaped spines with 
outer margins of each broader and more strongly 
sclerotized than inner margin, apices of spines 
finely acuminate (Fig. 58); entrance to ejaculatory 
duct campanulate; lateral lobes scarcely sclero- 
tized, rounded, apices truncated, with V-shaped 

median cleft, apices with numerous setae of vary- 
ing length. 

Female. Differs from male only in that pygidi- 
um is slightly longer than broad, with lateral mar- 
gins arcuate and apex rounded; pygidial cuticle 
fusco-rufous with lighter margins. 

Female genitalia: (Figs. 59, 60). Elongated 

V-shaped spiculum ventrale (Fig. 59) and long, 
thin oviposition lobes (Fig. 60); vaginal sclerites 

and bursa copulatrix lightly sclerotized without a 
characteristic pattern or armature. 

Host Plants—Old records: Lisaea heterocarpa 
(Bagdasaryan 1941: 321; Lukianovich & Ter-Mi- 

nasian 1957: 63; Southgate 1971: 411, 1979: 460; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 231, 233). 
New records: None. 
Distribution.—Dalmatia, Armenia. Caucasus, 

Crimea (Southgate 1971: 413). Bulgaria, Georgia, 
Turkey, Greece, Dalmatia, Herzegovina, Macedo- 

nia (Borowiec 1990a: 387; Decelle & Lodos 1989: 

166). 
Discussion.—Caryedon germari is in the Acaciae 

Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of this 
species and other members of Subgroup 6. 

Bagdasaryan (1941) and Lukianovich & Ter- 

Minasian (1957) identified C. germari as C. pallidus 
when they discussed it as feeding in seeds of 
Lisaea heterocarpa. Southgate (1971) studied speci- 
mens of this bruchid and found it to be a new 
species that he named C-. lisaeae and cited the host 
record on other occasions (Southgate, 1979). De- 

celle & Lodos (1989) synonymized C. germari with 

C. lisaeae. The male genitalia of C. germari and C. 
pallidus are distinctly different. The two pairs of 
the most apical spines of C. pallidus (Fig. 97) are 
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clumped medially and thus are similar to C. ger- 
mari. But C. germari differs in that it has medial, 

obscure, hook-shaped processes in the internal 
sac that are often embedded in a triangular area of 
small spines that sometimes partially obscures 
the hook-shaped processes. In addition, the ven- 
tral valve of C. germari has lateral margins with a 
broad, sclerotized band (Fig. 58). 

Decelle & Lodos (1989) synonymized C. ger- 
mari with C. lisaeae but gave no explanation for 
the synonymy. The holotype of C. lisaeae is in the 
ZMAS and we found a syntype of C. germari in 
the DEI. Apparently syntypes of C. germari are de- 
posited in museums or private collections in Eu- 
rope but because the type series of C. germari was 
collected in small numbers in a garden in Tra-u in 
Dalmatia, relatively few of the syntypes are ap- 
parently available today. 

While explaining the behavior of C. germari (as 
C. lisaeae), Southgate (1979) indicated that C. 

lisaeae was conspecific with C. pallidus, thus seem- 
ing to synonymize the two species. We interpret 
Southgate meant that previous authors (Bag- 

dasaryan, 1941; Lukianovich & Ter-Minasian 

1957) identified the species feeding in Lisaea hete- 
rocarpa as C. pallidus. 

Several bruchids in the genera Bruchidius, 

Bruchus, and Eubaptus that were collected on or in 
seeds of the Apiaceae have been reported in the lit- 
erature (Bridwell, 1934; Bagdasaryan, 1941; Hoff- 

mann, 1945; Zacher, 1952; Teran, 1967; Borowiec, 

1980). According to Bagdasaryan (1941) and cited 

by Lukianovich & Ter-Minasian (1957), Caryedon 

germari feed in seeds of Lisaea heterocarpa. Bag- 
dasaryan (1941) studied the life history of C. ger- 

mart (as C. pallidus). Bagdasaryan observed that fe- 
males of this species oviposited one or two eggs on 
the thorny fruits. Larvae entered the fruit, fed 
upon seeds and, when mature, emerged from the 

fruit and pupated in a cocoon on the surface of the 
fruit (Fig. 61). Producing a cocoon and pupating 
outside a seed or fruit is unusual for bruchids but 
common in species of Caryedon. 

Caryedon gigas Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, 
new species 

Figs. 62, 63 

Description.—General facies: Pale golden setae 
over dark fuscous integument. Length 8.4-9.0 
mm. Width 4.3—4.5 mm. 

Head: Broad, median carina present but not 
prominent; eyes small not prominent, space be- 

tween eyes nearly equal to width of one eye, inner 
edge of eye ending in a slight ridge; integument 
black gradually becoming very dark reddish 
brown toward base of head; surface of head retic- 

ulate on clypeus, becoming punctate on either 
side of median carina toward base; sparsely cov- 
ered with golden setae, with a row of upstanding 
setae around rim of eye; antenna black, segments 
1-4 rounded, segment 2 approximately 0.5 as long 
as segment 1, segments 5-10 serrate, each seg- 

ment as broad or slightly broader than long, api- 
cal segment obliquely truncate and quadrate. 

Pronotum: Conical, lateral margins very slight- 
ly arcuate for basal 0.5, apical 0.5 oblique, basal 
edge produced medially, more so than other 
species of Caryedon; integument dark reddish fus- 
cous; irregularly punctate with large punctures, 
surface between punctures reticulate; thickly cov- 

ered with golden pubescence. 
Scutellum: Longer than broad with long golden 

pubescence completely covering integument. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together slightly 

longer than broad, apex of elytra rounded; in- 
tegument fusco-rufous with black maculations in 
varying proportions overlaid with adpressed 
golden pubescence; some examples have dark 
pubescence over dark integument; striate, striae 
visible as well defined lines in pubescence; legs 

testaceous to dark testaceous, pubescence of legs 
similar to rest of insect; hind femur variable in 

color of integument and pubescence, prepectenal 
ridge without serrations, pecten armed with large 
first spine followed by 10 denticles. 

Pygidium: Longer than broad, lateral margins 

straight in male but female about same width as 
length, lateral margins arcuate; integument fusco- 
rufous with black areas of varying shape overlaid 
with coarse, golden pubescence. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 62). Median lobe short and 
broad; ventral valve strongly sclerotized, narrow 
with broad base and concave lateral margins, 
apex acuminate, dorsal valve broad, lateral mar- 

gins convex, apex acuminate; armature of internal 

sac with 6 spines arranged as follows: at base a 
pair of strongly curved, pointed spines broad- 

ened to a spatulate base, apical to these a pair of 
smaller, thin, straight spines with curved spatu- 
late bases, and a very small pair of spines apical to 
these, at apex sac lined with very minute spinules 
(Fig. 62); lateral lobes narrow, elongate, expanded 
and rounded at apices, with very slight medial 

cleft, many elongate setae at apices, setae more 

numerous medially. 
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Female genitalia: (Fig. 63). Vaginal plates more 
or less triangular with narrow end toward base, 

this area lightly sclerotized and appears as a num- 
ber of folds with central portion consisting of a 
number of longitudinal lines composed of minute 
spines or setae, remaining area also has these se- 
tae but not forming a pattern, neck region and 
bursa copulatrix not ornamented in any way; 

spiculum ventrale and ovipositor lobes. differ 
from other Caryedon in that both of these parts of 
the genitalia are divided into two separate parts 
right and left whereas they are normally joined 
together to a common base, basal end of oviposi- 
tor lobes also club shaped and ornamented with 
spines at apices. 

Host Plants. Unknown. 
Type series.—Holotype 6: MADAGASCAR: 

Sakaraha, Lambomakandro, P. Griveaud. One 

paratype: MADAGASCAR: Sakaraha, Lambo- 

makandro, A. R. Two paratypes: MADAGAS- 
CAR: Andobo, 190m, forét Antsingy dct Antsalo- 

va, -II-57, P. Griv. Holotype and two paratypes 

deposited in the MNHN. One paratype deposited 
in the BMNH. 

Distribution.—Madagascar. 
Etymology.—tThe specific epithet gigas (Latin, 

giant) is a noun in apposition to Caryedon. 
Discussion. Caryedon gigas is in the Acaciae 

Group. See C. acaciae for a diagnosis and discus- 
sion of this species, and other members of Sub- 

group 6. 

Caryedon gigas has the largest body size of any 
species of Caryedon yet discovered and is quite 
outstanding in shape and coloration. It is surpris- 
ing that such a large insect has been undescribed 
for so long. In 1966, BJS noted a single, unnamed 
specimen in the Pic collection, Paris. Apart from 
this, the only material available is a series bor- 
rowed from the Institut de Recherche Scientifique 
a Madagascar that consists of 14 examples from 
four localities in Madagascar. Unfortunately, no 

host plant data are available, but such a large in- 
sect must feed in very large seeds. 

Caryedon grandis Decelle 

Figs. 64-66 

Caryedon grandis Decelle 1979b: 85 (Holotype d: Run, 

Somalia; MZLS); Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 229. 

Description.—Translated and paraphrased 
from Decelle (1979b). General facies: Large species 
of reddish mahogany coloration, with some black 

maculations on the elytra; covered by dense, re- 
cumbent, mostly beige pubescence; similar to 
Caryedon serratus. Length 6.3-7.5 mm (7.2-8.3 mm 

with head and pygidium). 
Male. Head: With strong, longitudinal carina 

between eyes; eyes large, globular, scarcely sepa- 
rated dorsally; strong, transverse impression be- 
hind vertex; antenna reaching to 0.5 length of 

body, antenna dark red with segments 1 and 4-11 
spotted black; antennal segment 1 elongate, seg- 
ment 2 short, 3 slightly longer, 4 same length as 2, 

segments 4—10 eccentric, serrate, segment 11 elon- 
gate. 

Pronotum: Wide, more than 1.5 times as wide 

as long; lateral margins elongate, subparallel, 
slightly concave near mid-length, strongly round- 
ed on apical margins; disk with double puncta- 
tions. 

Scutellum: Small, 

densely pubescent. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra 3.3 times longer 

than pronotum, slightly less than 1.5 times longer 

than width of elytra together; lateral margins 

curved to lateral dilation near base, then straight 

and scarcely narrowed as far as their apical rotun- 
dity; striae fine, impunctate, strial intervals 

densely micropunctate; sutural strial interval pro- 
jecting slightly throughout the apical 0.66; at apex 
3rd, 7th, and 9th strial intervals slightly more con- 
vex than other intervals; disk of elytron slightly 
gibbous on strial intervals 3 to 5 slightly behind 
scutellum; basal depression on a level with strial 

interval 6; humeral callosity marked; elytral col- 
oration dark red with black maculations, irregu- 

lar; pubescence dense, uniform beige but darker 

fawn colored on black maculations; hind coxa 

polished, with very fine punctations, pubescence 
very fine and scarce; hind femur strongly incras- 
sate but longer than wide; lateral margin with 

pecten formed of long, fairly narrow, acuminate 
1st spine, followed by 12 spines 3 times as small 
as Ist spine; hind tibia carinate, strongly curved, 

mucronate at apex. 

Underside of body: Reddish mahogany, darker 
on abdomen; covered with dense, beige pubes- 

cence, more fawn in places; last ventral segment 

shortened, apical margin emarginate; pygidium 
wider than long, slightly inclined, slightly convex 
before apex; red with 2 darker zones on lateral 

margins of base; pubescence mixture of beige and 
fawn color. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 64). Median lobe elongate, 

broad; ventral valve with concave lateral margins 

subparallel, emarginate, 
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narrowing to acuminate apex, dorsal valve slight- 
ly broader, lateral margins straight, narrowing 

to moderately acuminate apex (Fig. 64); armature 
of internal sac with 10 spines arranged as fol- 
lows: with many fine spicules near spines, two 
large curved spines with large bases near middle 
of internal sac flanked by two short spines and 
two elongate spines; near apex four curved, 
U-shaped spines with medial portion of spines 
more elongate, thin and acuminate, lateral 

branches of spines shorter, larger, less attenuated 
extremities of these spines hidden by elongate 
spinules. 

Female. Differs from male by its very short an- 
tenna not attaining 0.33 length of body; by its flat 

pygidium, very horizontal, longer than wide, 
with 2 longitudinal impressions along its lateral 
margins and feeble preapical convexity on its api- 
cal 0.33; last abdominal sternum elongate, not 

emarginate; spine 1 of pecten of metathoracic fe- 
mur shorter than in male. 

Female genitalia: (Figs. 65, 66). Of a type strong- 

ly resembling those of C. serratus but unique ven- 
tral plate of vagina shortened front and rear, but 
less distinctly so on the lateral margins (Fig. 65); 

spiculum ventrale with very broad apical branch- 
es (Fig. 66). 

Host Plants——Unknown. 
Distribution —Somalia. 
Discussion.—Caryedon grandis is in the Serratus 

Group. See C. serratus for a discussion of this 
species and other members of Subgroup 3. 

Caryedon immaculatus Prevett 

Figs. 67, 152, 152 

Caryedon immaculatum Prevett 1965: 542 (Holotype ¢: 

Nigeria: Mariri Forest Reserve, Kano Province; 

BMNH); Prevett 1966: 12, 1967a: 3, 1971: 258; Pfaf- 

fenberger 1985: 1; Delobel et al. 1995b: 81; Udayagiri 

& Wadhi 1989: 230; Delobel 1997: 393; Silvain & De- 

lobel 1998: 534. 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 

testaceous, with sparse golden pubescence. 
Length 3.8-4.7 mm. Width 1.9-2.4 mm. 

Head: Fusco-testaceous; median carina barely 

visible, surface on either side punctate; sparsely 

overlaid with fine golden pubescence; eyes wide- 
ly separated equal to length of antennal segment 
1; eyes less bulbous than most species with fairly 

coarse facets; antennal segments 5-11 serrate, seg- 

ment 2 almost as long as segment 1, antenna testa- 

ceous. 
Pronotum: Transverse, lateral margins straight 

for basal 0.66, apical 0.33 conical; integument fus- 

co-testaceous to fuscous; surface punctuate with 

large irregular punctures, pubescence of fine 
golden setae sparsely covering integument. 

Scutellum: As long as broad, covered with 
white setae. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 
than broad, apices rounded, striae deeply punc- 

tate; integument fusco-testaceous to fuscous, 

overlaid with golden pubescence, sparsely cover- 
ing integument; legs 1 and 2 testaceous, hind pair 
fusco-testaceous to fuscous; prepectenal ridge of 
hind femur with several well-defined serrations. 

Pygidium: In male slightly broader than long, 
lateral margins arcuate toward narrowly pointed, 
evenly-rounded apex; integument fusco-testa- 
ceous overlaid with fine golden pubescence; fe- 
male with pygidium longer than broad, lateral 
margins very slightly arcuate, apex narrow and 
unevenly rounded with a slight medial notch, 
surface with a small rounded medial tubercle 
near apical margin; integument fusco-testaceous 
to fuscous overlaid with long golden pubescence. 

Male genitalia: (Figs. 67, 152). Median lobe 
short and broad; ventral valve broad with lateral 

margins slightly concave, apex acuminate, dorsal 

valve with base narrower, lateral margins slightly 
convex; armature of internal sac with 4 spines 

arranged as follows: sac with 4 spines near mid- 
dle, two large, complex spines strongly curved, 
pointed and gradually broadened toward bases of 
spines and midway along inner side of spines two 
small protuberances with rounded apices, adja- 
cent to large spines two short stout spines (Fig. 
67); lateral lobes narrow, elongate, significantly 
expanded to rounded apices, very slight medial 

cleft, apices with several elongate setae (Fig. 152). 
Female genitalia: (Fig. 153). Vaginal sclerites 

consist of almost circular plate, lightly sclerotized 

with central zone more pale, with dark sclero- 

tized areas radiating from it; neck of bursa copu- 
latrix with covering of fine spines with several 
longer spines in central area. 

Host Plants.—Old records: Combretum micran- 
thum (Prevett 1965: 544, 1967a: 5; Udayagiri & 
Wadhi 1989: 230). 

New records: None. 
Distribution.—Nigeria. 
Discussion.—Caryedon immaculatus is in the 
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Acaciae Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of 
this species and other members of Subgroup 6. 

Caryedon interstinctus (Fahraeus) 

Figs. 68-71, 154 

Bruchus (subgen. Caryoborus Sch.) interstinctus Fahraeus 

1871: 450 (Holotype 2: Caffraria; NRS). 
Pachymerus interstinctus: Pic 1913: 8; Skaife 1926: 579; 

Zacher 1952: 465; Prevett 966: 9. 

Caryedon interstinctus: Bridwell 1929: 145; Decelle 1958: 
83; Southgate 1979: 459; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 

230; Borowiec 1990a: 385. 

Description.—General facies: Integument fus- 
cous to fusco-piceous overlaid with white and 
black setae forming a pattern on thorax and ely- 
tra. Length. Type is in too poor condition to ob- 
tain reliable measurements. Type is in too poor 
condition to obtain reliable measurements. 

Head: Integument fuscous, more sparsely over- 
laid with pubescence than C. albonotatus; median 

carina prominent, extending well beyond length 
of eyes, both apically and basally; width between 
eyes wide at anterior edge, equal to length of an- 
tennal segment 1; eyes fairly prominent, coarsely 
faceted; antennal segments 5-11 serrate, segment 

11 short, evenly acuminate; segment 1 nearly 
twice as long as segment 2 and partly darker in 
color; segments 2-4 testaceous, 5-11 alternately 
dark and light in color, with varying proportions 
of dark coloration. 

Pronotum: Transverse; surface covered with 

large, unevenly spaced punctures; integument 
fuscous with maculate areas; pubescence pale 

golden with medial area of pubescence extending 
towards basal angles, pubescence white on lateral 
margins and medially near basal margin. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad, slightly bifid 
and covered with white pubescence. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra slightly longer 
than broad; cuticle raised to form a hump in basal 
region covering interstices 3-5; integument most- 
ly fuscous with scattered areas of maculations 
particularly at base and medially toward the su- 
tural line in herringbone pattern, pattern along 

lateral margin toward apex; pubescence black 
over maculate areas, white along sutural line and 
lateral margins, golden medially; legs fuscous 
with maculations on femora and tibiae; prepecte- 
nal ridge of hind femur with minute serrations. 

Pygidium: Lateral margins slightly arcuate, 

rounded at apex and very slightly notched medi- 
ally with tubercle situated medially near apical 
edge, integument dark fuscous overlaid with 
golden pubescence. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 68). Median lobe short, 

broad; ventral valve with lateral margins convex, 

gradually narrowing to blunt apex; dorsal valve 
narrower, lateral margins convex, gradually nar- 
rowing to rounded apex; armature of internal sac 

with 2 spines arranged as follows: with 2 strongly 
sclerotized spines elongated to about 0.66 length 
of internal sac, spines spatulate and joined at their 
bases. Lateral lobes lost. 

Female genitalia: (Figs. 69, 70, 71, 154). Variable 

in C. interstinctus. Spiculum ventrale and oviposi- 
tor lobes strongly sclerotized, comparatively 
short, each conforms to basic pattern of straight 

ovipositor lobes with a common spatulate base; 
spiculum ventrale approximately equal in length 
from apex of arched lateral margins, which are 

broadly thickened, to base of arch and from this 

point to a narrow base; vaginal sclerites extremely 

thin, consisting of 2 lightly sclerotized plates; 
neck of bursa copulatrix extends basally from this 
region armed with strong spines of varying sizes; 

bursa copulatrix not ornamented. 
Host Plants.—Old records: Acacia erioloba (as A. 

giraffae; Zacher 1952: 471; Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 230); A. horrida (Zacher 1952: 471). 

New records: None. 
Distribution.—Caffraria. Belgian Congo (De- 

celle 1958: 83). South Africa, Namibia, Tanzania, 

Zaire (now Democratic Republic of the Congo) 
(Borowiec 1990a: 385). 

Discussion.—Caryedon interstinctus is in the In- 
terstinctus Group. 

Because both host plants were initially report- 
ed by Zacher (1952), they should be verified as 

some of Zacher’s host records have proven to be 
inaccurate with other bruchids. 

In the key to species groups BJS characterizes 
the Interstinctus Group as having “elytral macula- 
tions of integument and pubescence forming a 
herringbone pattern along sutural line” (Fig. 144). 

Here we distinguish the species in the group, C. 
albonotatus, C. decellei, C. interstinctus, and C. 

multinotatus from each other, based on the struc- 

ture of the male genitalia. The internal sac of C. al- 
bonotatus is armed near its base with two long, 

slightly curving spines with slightly spatulate 
bases, flanked by a pair of shorter, thicker, 
straight spines (Fig. 28). This differs from the oth- 
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er three species that have the internal sac armed 
with two long, slightly curving spines, situated 
side by side, elongated to various lengths, and 

that are spatulate and joined at their bases. The 
length of the spines of the latter three is diagnos- 
tic. The spines of C. interstinctus are two-thirds the 
length of the internal sac (Fig. 68), those of C. 

multinotatus are one-half the length of the internal 
sac (Fig. 92) and those of C. decellei are one-third 

the length of the internal sac (Fig. 43). 

Fahraeus (1871) described Bruchus (subgenus 

Caryoborus) interstinctus from ‘Caffraria.’ Pic 

(1935) described a new variety of his species 
Pachymerus albonotatus as var. nov. multinotatus, 
from Windhoek S.W. Africa (Namibia) as follows: 

“Différe, a premiere vue, de la forme typique par 
les élytres ornés de dessins gris multiples, sans 
grand macule pubescente continue.” An examina- 
tion of the type of C. multinotatus shows that there 
is a strong external affinity with C. interstinctus 
that is also southern African. While collating ma- 
terial for this paper, BJS examined additional ma- 
terial from the Skaife collection, material loaned 

by SANC and the BMNH. Apart from variation in 
size, the external appearance of the specimens 

showed great similarity. All were collected in 
southern Africa and, where known, the host plant 

was always Acacia erioloba, the only anomaly be- 
ing C. interstinctus from ‘Caffraria.’ This is taken 
to be the eastern coastal area of southern Africa. 
This in effect means that the area indicated by 
Fahraeus is greater than that previously accepted 
or, alternatively, the host for this species is not the 
same as the other two from southern Africa, as 

Acacia erioloba does not grow along the east coast 
area. : 

Examination of the male genitalia of these 
specimens indicated the presence of two or possi- 
bly three species. As far as it is possible to ascer- 
tain at present, the female genitalia available to us 
for study are identical, although there is slight 
variation of the shape of the vaginal plates and 
number of spines in the neck region of the bursa 
copulatrix (Figs. 69, 70, 71). The male genitalia on 

the other hand, when available, showed quite dis- 

tinct differences. It is unfortunate that the types of 
C. interstinctus and C. multinotatus are females 
and unique. Thus, both are holotypes. During this 

study, we have associated males with both species 

and believe these associations to be correct. 
Decelle (1958), Borowiec (1990a), and South- 

gate (1979) agree that Caryedon interstinctus is a 

good species. The subspecies Caryedon albonotatus 
var. multinotatus (Pic) is also valid and was raised 

to species status by Van Tonder (1985). She gave 
no specific reason for this change. Borowiec 
(1990a) also recognized C. multinotatus as distinct 
from C. albonotatus, closely related to C. interstinc- 
tus, and again raised C. multinotatus to species sta- 
tus, based on the spines in the internal sac of the 
male genitalia that were only one-half as long as 
those of C. interstinctus. Borowiec indicated that 
C. multinotatus occurred only in Namibia. The 
male genitalia of C. albonotatus (Figs. 28, 147) have 

four large spines in the internal sac rather than 
the single, large, forked spine of the other three 

species. Van Tonder (1985) indicated that the 
species that Skaife (1926) referred to as C. inter- 

stinctus was a misidentification by Skaife and the 
species that he actually studied was C. multinota- 
tus. To Pic’s type locality of C. multinotatus are 
added specimens from the following localities: 
Transvaal, Botswana (Bechuanaland) and S.W. 

Africa (Namibia). An undescribed species, exter- 

nally very similar to the two previously men- 
tioned species, was found among the material ex- 
amined and is described here as Caryedon decellet. 

Pic (1913) listed North Africa as the type local- 
ity where C. albonotatus was collected. However, 
in the original description, Pic (1898b) gave the lo- 

cality as Natal. Natal is in agreement with the 
data label on the paratype in the Pic collection 
(the holotype appears to be lost). 

From our present knowledge, C. albonotatus is 
the most widespread of the four species within 
this complex as it occurs in west, east, central and 

southern Africa, with an isolated record from 

Ethiopia. In addition, it is able to utilize other 
hosts such as Acacia nilotica and A. sieberiana; both 

are widespread on the African continent. 

Caryedon johni Borowiec 

Figs. 72-76 

Caryedon johni Borowiec 1990b: 60 (Holotype: Mada- 
gaskar; ZMB). 

Description.—Paraphrased from Borowiec 
(1990b). General facies: Very similar to C. serratus 
and other members of the Serratus Group. Length 
(pronotum—elytra) 5.2-6.3 mm. Width 2.8-3.3 

mm. 
Male. Integument color: Head, body and ap- 

pendages usually red brown; thorax, elytra and 
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hind femur with small black spots; antennal seg- 
ments usually more or less infuscate. 

Vestiture: Uniformly golden, dense, covering 
body surface. 

Head: Moderate in length, copiously and 
densely punctate; frons narrow with sharp medi- 
an carina; width of eye about twice width of 
frons; ocular sinus about 0.1 as long as eye; tem- 
pora as wide as ocular facet diameter; distance 

from base of antenna to apex of labrum about 0.5 
distance from upper limit of eye to apex of 
labrum; antennal segments 1—4 filiform, 2 shorter 

than other segments, 5-6 about 1.5 times longer 
than wide, 7-10 about twice longer than wide, 11 

about 2.8 times longer than wide; antenna reach- 

ing to 0.33 elytra length. 
Pronotum: Disk pentagonal, about 1.4 times 

wider than long, depressed above with moderate- 
ly dense punctation, distance between punctures 
usually equal to puncture diameter but some- 
times punctures grouping in 2-4; space between 

punctures with moderately dense, small second- 
ary punctation; lateral prothoracic carina extend- 
ing from base to about 0.7 distance to apex of 
pronotum; prosternum separating procoxae for 
about 0.3 their length. 

Scutellum: Small, rounded apically. 

Mesothorax and Metathorax: Elytron 2.9-3.1 
times longer than wide; striae moderately im- 
pressed, punctuate, strial intervals smooth, striae 

3 and 4, and 6 and 7 closer to one another at base 

than to adjacent striae; striae 4 and 5 shortened 
and closed posterad; hind coxa smooth; hind fe- 

mur strongly incrassate, about 1.8-1.9 times 
longer than wide, prepectenal ridge slightly ser- 
rate, pecten with 11-13 spines, spine 1 largest, re- 
mainder gradually smaller; hind tibia strongly ar- 
cuate with sharp ventral, lateroventral and lateral 

longitudinal carinae; mucro about as long as 

width of tibial apex and about 0.25 times as long 
as tarsomere 1 (Fig. 72). 

Abdomen: Sterna not flattened medially; ster- 

num 1 about 0.6 times as long as abdomen, poste- 

rior margin straight; sterna 2-4 unmodified, ster- 
num 5 emarginate to 0.33 length; pygidium 

punctulate, moderately convex in lateral view. 
Male genitalia: (Fig. 73). Median lobe elongate, 

broad, ventral valve with deeply concave lateral 
margins, narrowing to acuminate apex; dorsal 
valve elongate with concave lateral margins, nar- 
rowing to slightly obtuse apex; armature of inter- 
nal sac with four pairs of large sclerites: two 

hook-like pairs near middle, basal pair only 
slightly smaller than more apical pair, pair of 
saber-shaped and pair of stick-shaped, curved 

sclerites near apex; groups of spinules present in 
internal sac. 

Female. Similar to male except abdominal ster- 
num 5 not emarginate at apex. 

Female genitalia: (Figs. 74, 75, 76). Sclerites of 

Ovipositor extremely long, the longest in the 
genus (Fig. 74); spiculum ventrale elongate (Fig. 

75); vaginal sclerite large, about two times longer 
than wide (Fig. 76). 

Host Plants—Unknown. 
Distribution —Madagascar. 
Discussion.—Caryedon johni is in the Serratus 

Group. See C. serratus for a discussion of C. johni 
and other members of Subgroup 3. 

Caryedon kivuensis Decelle 

Figs. 77, 78 

Caryedon kivuensis Decelle 1951: 190 (Holotype: Congo 
Belge: Mulungu; MRAC); Decelle 1960a: 72; Udaya- 

giri & Wadhi 1989: 230; Borowiec 1990a: 386. 

Description.—General facies: More elongate 
than most species of Caryedon; characterized by 
its unique coloration of body entirely reddish-fer- 
ruginous, with eyes and antennae black except 

the upper side of the first three antennal seg- 
ments; legs pale with hind femur sometimes 

brown. Length 5.0-6.0 mm. 
Head: Reddish-ferruginous; with sparse silver 

setae; median carina present, more prominent 

apically, surface on either side of carina confused- 
ly punctate, punctures of irregular size; width be- 

tween eyes varying from 0.5 length to slightly 
more than length of antennal segment 2, surface 

covered with fine golden pubescence; eyes black, 
prominent with large facets; head strongly con- 
stricted at base of eyes, punctures less evident; an- 
tennal segments 1-4 rounded, testaceous, seg- 

ments 5—11 serrate to subserrate, piceous. 

Pronotum: Transverse, integument fuscous to 

fusco-testaceous, lateral margins with basal 0.66 

straight or at most slightly arcuate, apical 0.33 
acutely conical; surface punctate; overlaid with 

fine silver to golden setae, integument clearly vis- 
ible through setae. 

Scutellum: Slightly longer than broad, acumi- 

nate, covered with long white pubescence. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra 0.33 to 0.5 longer 
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than broad, apices rounded, striate, striae with 

deep well-defined punctures; integument red- 
dish-ferruginous; pubescence of very fine silver 
or golden setae, integument clearly visible 
through setae; legs pale, hind leg sometimes 
brown; hind femur with prepectenal ridge vary- 

ing from smooth to several small denticles pres- 
ent. 

Pygidium: Longer than broad, male with 

broadly rounded apex and lateral margins slight- 
ly arcuate, female slightly more pointed at apex 
with lateral margins less arcuate; surface of male 
pygidium more or less flat except extreme apex 
curved under, female flat at extreme apex but 

with slight medial hump about 0.33 length from 
apex in longitudinal axis; integument overall red- 
dish-ferruginous, males covered with long golden 
pubescence, females covered with long silver to 

golden pubescence. 
Male genitalia: (Figs. 77, 78). Median lobe short 

and broad; ventral valve broad at base, very nar- 

row because lateral margins deeply concave, apex 
acuminate, dorsal valve with lateral margins con- 

vex, gently curving to acuminate apex; armature 

of internal sac with 12 spines arranged as follows: 
group of spines extending from base to middle, 
from base group consists of two largest curved 
spines broadened at their base with two much 
smaller spines near base of large spines, followed 
by pair of curved spines, two pairs of straight 
spines and one pair of curved spines apically, 
spines arranged in succession apically from large 
spines; entrance to ejaculatory duct campanulate, 

covered with small spines, behind this an area, 

separated from main pair covered with small 
spines (Figs. 77, 78).- 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Host Plants—Unknown. 
Distribution.—Zaire (now Democratic Repub- 

lic of the Congo), Rwanda (Decelle 1951: 189; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 230). Ghana, Zambia 

(Borowiec 1990a: 386). 

Discussion.—Caryedon kivuensis is in the Acaci- 

ae Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of this 
species and other members of Subgroup 5. 

Caryedon kivuensis, C. cassiae, C. crampeli, and 

C. congensis are all closely related. Delobel and 
Johnson studied the male genitalia of all four 
species and found them to be distinctly different, 
distinct enough to merit species status for the 
four. 

Caryedon longipennis (Pic) 

Figs. 79, 155 

Caryoborus longipennis Pic 1898a: 174 (Holotype ¢, 
Haut-Soudan; MNHN). 

Pachymerus longipennis: Pic 1913: 8. 
Caryedon longipennis: Decelle 1960a: 72, 1966: 172; Pre- 

vett 1971: 258; Pfaffenberger 1985: 1; Udayagiri & 

Wadhi 1989: 231; Delobel ef al. 1995b: 81; Silvain & 

Delobel 1998: 534. 

C. combreti Prevett 1965: 533 (Holotype ¢: Katsina 
Province, Kabakawa Forest Reserve near Katsina, 

Nigeria; BMNH); Decelle 1966: 172. 

Description:—General facies: Integument fus- 
cous overlaid with pale fawn pubescence. Length 
4.1-6.8 mm. Width 2.3-3.3 mm. 

Head: With integument fuscous, becoming 

darker towards clypeus; pubescence pale fawn, 
thickly deposited, almost obscuring integument; 
short median carina present but not prominent, 
almost wholly obscured by pubescence, basally 
median carina becomes no more than a glabrous 
line and in some specimens is even slightly im- 
pressed; eyes of normal size with small facets; 

eyes set widely apart, width equal to length of an- 
tennal segment 2. 

Pronotum: Subquadrate, with slightly over 0.66 
of lateral margins straight, remainder conical; in- 

tegument fuscous, with shallow punctures scat- 
tered over surface; pubescence of fawn setae cov- 

ering integument almost completely. 
Scutellum: Elongate, narrow, covered with 

fawn setae. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytron longer than 

broad, apices very slightly truncate, very slight 
depression at bases of striae 5 and 6, resulting ina 

more pronounced humeral callosity; integument 

of holotype fuscous without any maculations, 
some examples have very small maculate areas 
scattered over the greater part of the elytra, these 
end in a lateral band of darker integument ap- 
proximately 0.33 from apex overlaid with dark 
pubescence, width and extent of band vary con- 
siderably from specimen to specimen; examples 
from the Sudan in Combretum hartmannianum 
have very strongly maculate elytra, with the apex 
covered with white pubescence; pubescence fawn 
and almost completely covering integument; legs 

testaceous to fuscous, hind femur with very small 
areas of darker integument with corresponding 
dark pubescence in some males otherwise com- 
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pletely immaculate; prepectenal ridge of hind fe- 
mur with several very small, well-defined spines. 

Pygidium: Male with lateral margins arcuate 
and apices truncate, female with lateral margins 
arcuate and evenly rounded apex; integument 
fuscous with varying amounts of darker fuscous, 
in male there may be three longitudinal dark 
stripes, black pubescence overlying dark integu- 
ment, remainder of pubescence fawn; female with 

dark areas of integument on fuscous integument 
but not clearly defined; pubescence also mostly 
fawn with smaller areas of dark overlying dark 
integument. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 79). Ventral valve with 

straight lateral margins narrowing toward gently 
blunt apex, dorsal valve broad, with convex later- 

al margins; armature of internal sac with 8 spines 
as follows: near base two large, long, strongly 

curved spines, these superimposed upon two 
smaller spines, both pairs covered by small spines 
of decreasing size from base to apex, apical to 
these two pairs of spines, two long and thin and 
another approximately 0.5 the size of other two 
(Fig. 79); lateral lobes angular, broad, expanded at 

their apices, only slightly cleft medially at apex, 
with heavily sclerotized apical edges with many 
setae. 

Female genitalia: (Fig. 155). Vaginal sclerites 
consist of two parts, first a rounded region that 
has two oval, thin, sclerotized plates, these extend 

to a second part that is almost triangular; this 
leads to neck region of bursa copulatrix which has 
a slightly more thickly sclerotized shield-shaped 
plate with a flat top; this area has the basal edge 
ornamented with a row of large, slender arrow- 
shaped spines, followed by a mass of very minute 
spines which gradually decrease until they merge 
into the bursa copulatrix proper that is unorna- 
mented; spiculum ventrale broadly arched, end- 

ing in short acuminate tail, shoulders extend to 
form elongate extensions ending in fine points. 

Host Plants——Old records: Combretum ghasa- 
lense (Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 231); C. glutino- 
sum (Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 231; Delobel et al. 

1995: 81); C. hypopilinum (Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 231); C. lamprocarpum (Udayagiri & Wad- 
hi 1989: 231); C. micranthum (Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 231; Delobel et al. 1995: 81); C. molle (Udaya- 

giri & Wadhi 1989: 231). 
New records: Combretum hartmannianum: Su- 

dan: Nuba Hills. Combretum cordofanum: Sudan: 

Bahr el Arab? sp.?, 10° 08’N, 25°02’E, 22/4/1971, 
collected by G. E. Wickers. 

Distribution—Sudan, Nigeria, Belgian Congo 
(Decelle 1960a: 72). Senegal (Delobel et al. 1995b: 

81; Silvain & Delobel 1998: 534). Sudan (BJS). 

Discussion.—Caryedon longipennis is in the 
Longipennis Group. Pic (1898a) described C. 
longipennis from the Sudan with notes on its dis- 
tinguishing features from what he assumed to be 
a geographically related species near C. pallidus. 
Under C. pallidus, we show that it is not the 

species found commonly in the Sudan (Nile 
Basin) region, C. sudanensis. Prevett (1965) de- 

scribed a number of new species of Caryedon from 
Combretaceae from Nigeria, one of which he 

named C. combreti. Decelle (1966) discussed the 

type species of Caryedon and synonymized C. 
combreti Prevett with its synonym, C. longipennis 
Pic. Decelle incorrectly cited Pic’s original de- 
scription of C. longipennis to the “Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 
23, p. 174”. This should have read “Bull. Soc. 

LOO ER 23 N/A Y: 

Most samples of C. longipennis have very small 
maculate areas scattered over the elytra (Fig. 141). 
The integument of the elytron of C. longipennis, 

however, is occasionally without maculations. 
The maculations end in a lateral band of darker 
integument approximately one-third from the 
apex. The width and extent of this band vary con- 
siderably from specimen to specimen. Mr. Airy- 
Shaw of the Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, gave 

specimens of C. longipennis reared from seeds of 
Combretum hartmannianum from the Sudan to BJS. 

These examples differ considerably from the type 
in external characters (they have very strongly 

maculate elytra) but agree in characters of the 
genitalia. These differ from the other three species 
in the group in that there is no apparent pattern of 
maculations. Caryedon atrohumeralis and C. luna- 
tus share an oblique band on the elytron that ex- 
tends toward the apex of the elytron and the in- 
ternal sac of the male genitalia has eight or more 
spines. The elytral band of C. /unatus differs, how- 

ever, in that the elytral band does not extend to 

the lateral margins of the elytra. However, in C. 
atrohumeralis, the band extends to the lateral mar- 

gins from the base almost to the middle. Caryedon 
elongatus differs from the other three species pri- 
marily in the structure and color of the elytra. Its 
elytron is much longer than broad. The elytron is 
testaceous, except for black maculations covering 
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interstices 7-8 and 9 and extending from the 
humerus apically for approximately one-half the 
length of elytron. It also has a narrow, black, 

transverse band across the apical one-third of the 
elytron. 

Caryedon longus (Pic) 
Fig. 80 

Caryoborus longus Pic 1902c: 146 (Syntypes: Afrique aus- 
trale; MNHN). 

Pachymerus longus: Pic 1913: 8; Peake 1952: 318; Zacher 
1952: 469; Lukianovich & Ter-Minasian 1957: 35; 

Davey 1958: 387. 
Caryedon longus: Decelle 1956: 426, 1970: 257, 1975: 24; 

Davey 1958: 385; Prevett 1965: 526; Smith & Brower 

1974: 323; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 231. 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 
testaceous with some small areas of maculations; 

pubescence coarse golden. Length 4.4-5.5 mm. 
Width 2.0-2.5 mm. 

Head: Median carina scarcely visible; integu- 
ment fusco-testaceous overlaid with golden to 
fawn pubescence; eyes set widely apart, with 
coarse facets, antenna serrate, serrate segments as 

broad as long, wholly testaceous. 
Pronotum: Transverse, integument rufous with 

maculations on disc and with basal and apical an- 
gles black; pubescence coarse golden setae. 

Scutellum: As long as broad, covered with 

golden pubescence. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra longer than 

broad, integument fusco-testaceous with scat- 
tered maculations mainly along the lateral mar- 
gins and with apical band of black; pubescence 
coarse golden or fawn setae; legs fuscous, same 

color as elytra; prepectenal ridge of hind femur 
with a few, indistinct serrations, pecten with large 
first spine followed by a number of smaller 
spines. 

Pygidium: Male with lateral margins arcuate 
and apex evenly rounded; integument fusco-tes- 
taceous with 2 mediolateral dark areas; dark pu- 

bescence covering integument except for extreme 
base and apex. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 80). Median lobe short and 

broad; ventral valve with lateral margins concave, 

narrowing to obtuse apex; dorsal valve broader, 
lateral margins slightly convex, narrowing to gen- 
tly rounded apex; armature of internal sac with 4 

spines arranged as follows: base with pair of 
thick, curved spine-like processes with two small, 

stout spines attached, apical to these a pair of 
thinner, longer almost straight spines with slight- 
ly expanded bases (Fig. 80); lateral lobes narrow, 
elongate, expanded at apices, apices rounded, 
with broad median cleft, apices with many elon- 
gate setae. 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Host Plants.—Old records: Acacia arabica (Peake 

1952: 318; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 231); Arachis 

hypogaea (Lukianovich & Ter-Minasian 1957: 35; 
Davey 1958: 389); Faidherbia albida (as Acacia albi- 
da; Peake 1952: 318; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 
231); Prosopis africana (Davey 1958: 387); P. chilen- 
sis (Davey 1958: 387); P. juliflora (Davey 1958: 387); 
Prosopis africana (Guill. & Perr.) Taub. (as P. oblonga 

Bentham; Davey 1958: 387); Tamarindus indica 

(Davey 1958: 387). 

New records: None. 
Distribution —Africa. Angola, South Africa, 

Tanzania, Transvaal (Decelle 1970: 257, 1975: 24) 

Discussion.—Caryedon longus is in the Serratus 
Group. See discussion of C. serratus for a discus- 
sion of C. longus and other members of Subgroup 
3. 

Caryedon longus has been confused with C. ser- 
ratus, the species that feeds in the groundnut 
(Arachis hypogaea). The male genitalia of C. longus 
(Fig. 80) are distinct from C. serratus. The only ex- 
amples seen by BJS of this species are those in the 
Pic collection in the MNHN. Because the syntypes 
are merely labeled Africa, the distribution of C. 
longus is questionable except for Angola, South 
Africa, and Tanzania (Decelle 1970, 1975). 

Prosopis africana (oblonga) is its only known host 
plant although Peake (1952) indicated that it is “on 
Acacia albida and occasionally on A. arabica.” 

Caryedon lunatus Prevett 

Figs. 81, 141, 156 

Caryedon lIunatum Prevett 1965: 535 (Holotype ¢: 
Bauchi Province, Nr. Giade, N. Nigeria; BMNH); 

Prevett 1966: 13, 1967a: 5, 1971: 258; Pfaffenberger 

1985: 1; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 231; Silvain & De- 
lobel 1998: 534. 

Description.—General facies: Integument fus- 
cous with a few maculations on thorax and base 

of elytra, apical 0.33 of elytra with broad crescent- 

shaped dark area; pubescence pale fawn covering 
integument fairly thickly. Length 4.7-5.4 mm. 

Width 2.4-2.5 mm. 
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Head: With integument fuscous, median carina 

present, basally it is a glabrous slightly impressed 
line; surface reticulate to micropunctate overlaid 

with pale pubescence, except over glabrous medi- 
an line; eyes coarsely faceted, width between eyes 
fairly wide, equal to length of antennal segment 2 
or nearly so; antennal segments 5-11 serrate, api- 
cal segment short, unevenly acuminate, testa- 
ceous or dark testaceous. 

Pronotum: Subquadrate, apical 0.5 Pare 

basal 0.5 with lateral margins parallel; integu- 
ment fuscous varying to some with vestigial lines 
of broken areas of maculations running longitudi- 
nally down medial region, surface confusedly 
punctate with large shallow punctures; pubes- 

cence of pale fawn, coarse setae. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad; covered with 
white pubescence. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 
than broad, apices rounded or at most slightly 
obliquely truncate, integument fuscous with scat- 
tered small maculate areas predominantly along 
lateral margins; apical region with a broad black 
crescent-shaped band extending transversely 
across both elytra and reaching almost to the lat- 
eral margins; pubescence mostly pale fawn to 
white with darker setae over dark integument; 

legs 1 and 2 testaceous to fuscous with some mac- 
ulations on femora and tibia, hind pair of same 
coloration as elytra, with variable amounts of 
maculations on hind femora; prepectenal ridge of 
hind femur serrate. 

Pygidium: Broader than long in both sexes, lat- 
eral margins slightly arcuate with truncated apex, 
female with slight, medial notch at apex; integu- 
ment fuscous to piceous with considerable varia- 
tion in amount of each color, pubescence pale 
fawn to whitish over light integument, dark 
brown to black over dark integument, distinct, 

white, median line sometimes present. 
Male genitalia: (Fig. 81). Median lobe short, 

broad; lateral margins of ventral valve concave, 

apex truncate, concave medially, lateral margins 
near apex concave; dorsal valve gently curved to 
acuminate apex; armature of internal sac with 8 
spines arranged as follows: with clump of three 
pairs of spines at base, one pair of longer spines 
medially (Fig. 81); end of ejaculatory duct not or- 
namented and barely perceptible; lateral lobes 
narrow, elongate, slightly cleft medially, with 
elongate setae at apices. 

Female genitalia: (Fig. 156). Vaginal sclerites 

consist of two parallel sided thinly sclerotized 
plates with rounded ends joined to a central circu- 
lar area with a more strongly sclerotized rim; neck 

of bursa copulatrix with armature of the same 
type as C. immaculatus, bursa copulatrix very 
slightly sclerotized and unadorned with spines. 

Host Plants.—Old records: Combretum hypopil- 
inum, C. micranthum, C. molle (all: Prevett 1965: 

536, 1967a: 5; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 231). 

New records: None. 
Distribution.—Nigeria, Senegal (Silvain & De- 

lobel 1998: 534). 
Discussion.—Caryedon lunatus is in the 

Longipennis Group. See discussion of C. longipen- 
nis for a discussion of this species. 

Caryedon macropterae Delobel 

Figs. 82-86 

Caryedon macropterae Delobel 1997: 393 (Holotype ?: 
Sénégal, Région de Fatick, 7 km N. de Missirah; 

MNHN); Silvain & Delobel 1998: 534. 

Description.—This description is translated 
and paraphrased from Delobel (1997). Length 
5.0-6.2 mm. Female. Color: Integument almost 
uniform brownish-red, only head appearing 
darker, almost red; all of body clothed with re- 

cumbent, dense, yellowish to gold pubescence. 
Head: With well-marked interocular carina, 

acute on anterior 0.66, not continuing behind but 

in form of a rounded convexity, surface mi- 

croreticulate; maximal distance between eyes: 

dorsally 0.41 times maximal width of eye, ventral- 

ly 1.21 times width of eye at narrowest where 

eyes are very near each other; antennal segments 
in ratio of: 1.5; 0.8; 1; 1; 1.6; 1.6; 1.6; 1.6; 1.7; 1.8; 2.2 

(segment 4 being taken as a unit of length), en- 
larged apically beginning with segment 5. 

Pronotum: In dorsal view (perpendicular to 
disk) measuring 1.5 mm long in holotype (1.4 mm 

on average; from 1.3 to 1.5 mm), 1.41 times wider 

than long at base, lateral margins concave at base 

and as far as anterior extremity of lateral carina; 

disk with large, deep, round punctations, in some 
areas, integument glossy, irregularly and superfi- 

cially punctate; short, glabrous, longitudinal line 

at base. 

Scutellum: With rounded apex. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra 2.9 times longer 

than pronotum, 1.39 times longer than the greatest 

width of elytra together; length at suture, mea- 
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sured perpendicular to disk: 4.5 mm (4.4 on aver- 

age; from 4.0 to 4.7 mm); lateral margins expanded 

a little behind basal 0.33 of their length, then 

curved normally; with fine striae, deep, marked 
with punctations separated by 3 to 5 times their di- 
ameter; strial intervals microreticulate, in parallel 

furrows, principally at base; humeral callosities 

marked, surface of elytron slightly wavy behind; 
striae 2-3, 4-5, 6-7 near but not joined behind, 
stria 9 incomplete at same distance from base as 
6-7, stria 10 incomplete at distance from base in- 

termediate between striae 4-5 and 6-7; metatho- 

racic femora strongly incrassate, suboval, medial 

surface flat to slightly convex, prepectenal ridge 
formed of 10 closely grouped, small spines, pecten 
with large spine followed by 12 smaller spines 
(varies from 12 to 14), metathoracic tibia with 5 

well-marked, longitudinal carinae, mucro at apex. 

Abdomen: Sternum one 0.63 times total length 
of abdomen, apex of last sternum sinuate; pygidi- 

um almost longer than wide at base, little curved 
longitudinally, bulging at center, emarginate at 
apex, with small concavity basal to emargination, 
apical margin with two lateral tufts of long, gold- 
en setae. 

Female genitalia: (Figs. 82, 83, 84). With spicu- 
lum ventrale short, with an apodeme about 0.7 

times length of remainder of sclerite (Fig. 82), 

sclerite heavily sclerotized, thick; sclerotized ar- 

eas of tergum 9 (Fig. 83) with two central, feebly 
sclerotized structures, almost linear, subparallel, 

not joined at apex or base, their length is less than 
that of spiculum ventrale; vagina membranous, 

devoid of sclerites (Fig. 84), with a series of thick, 

very feebly sclerotized folds, particularly in front 
of junction with spermathecal canal, junction en- 

circled by several folds; bursa copulatrix with 2 

series of spicules: first series arranged into two 
vague plaques at entrance at its most narrow, sec- 

ond series V-shaped, more apical, almost in medi- 

an portion (Fig. 84). 

Male. Similar to female. Antennal segments 
slightly less elongate than female, with ratio: 1.4; 
0.8; 0.8; 1; 1.5; 1.3; 1.4; 1.4; 1.4; 1.5; 2.1; pronotum 

in allotype 1.5 mm long (1.4 on average; from 1.3 
to 1.6 mm), elytra 4.5 mm (4.1 on average; from 

3.7 to 4.6 mm); apex of last abdominal sternum 
straight, not sinuate, pygidium more arched lon- 

gitudinally than female, without central bulge or 

2 lateral tufts of long, golden setae. 
Male genitalia: (Figs. 85, 86). Median lobe short; 

ventral valve elongate, apex acuminate; internal 

sac, when inflated, measuring almost 1.5 times 

length of median lobe; armature of 9 large, re- 
curved spines as follows: from base to apex of sac 
two series of two spines ventrally and one series 
of five subapical, evenly spaced spines; internal 
sac clothed dorsally with microspinules grouped 
into 5 or more, ventrally with sclerotized, approx- 
imately rectangular or round microplaques (Fig. 
85), subapical zone on ventral surface with patch 
of short hairs; lateral lobes short, completely 
fused, scarcely cleft at apex (Fig. 86), with many 
elongate setae at apices; base of lateral lobes with 
large dorsal apodeme and a smaller, ventral 
apodeme. 

Host Plants.—Old records: Terminalia macroptera 
(Delobel 1997: 391). 

New records: None. 
Distribution.—Senegal. 
Discussion.—Caryedon macropterae is in the 

Acaciae Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of 
this species. 

Caryedon maculatus Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, 

new species 

Fig. 158 

Description.—General facies: Integument fus- 
cous to mottled fusco-piceous; pubescence fus- 
cous overlying integument. Length 4.4 mm. 
Width 2.4 mm. 

Head: Fuscous, sparsely covered with silvery 
pubescence; median carina well defined, extend- 

ing beyond anterior margin of eyes, width be- 
tween eyes narrow at apical margin, approxi- 
mately equal to length of antennal segment 2; 
eyes coarsely faceted; antenna wholly fuscous, 
segments 1-4 rounded, segment 1 twice as long as 
2, segments 5-10 serrate, segment 11 sharply but 
unevenly acuminate. 

Pronotum: Transverse, basal 0.66 of lateral mar- 

gins straight, apical 0.33 conical; integument fus- 
cous with unevenly spaced shallow punctures; 
pubescence fawn, almost completely covering in- 
tegument. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad, slightly bifid at 

apex, covered with fine, short white pubescence. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra hardly longer 

than broad, apices rounded, integument fuscous 
with large areas of black maculations concentrat- 
ed in apical 0.33 of elytra and along sutural line; 

pubescence fawn over fuscous integument, dark- 

er over black integument, that gives a mottled ef- 
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fect to elytra; legs fuscous with hind femur and 
tibia slightly darker; prepectenal ridge of hind fe- 
mur with few small serrations. 

Pygidium: Longer than broad, lateral margins 
straight, apex evenly rounded; integument fus- 
cous in sutural and apical regions, basally two 

dark areas on either side of midline; pubescence 
composed of fine golden setae over fuscous in- 
tegument with dark setae over dark integument. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 158). Median lobe short 
and broad; ventral valve broad at base, lateral 

margins sclerotized, concave, narrowing to elon- 

gate acuminate apex; dorsal valve with lateral 

margins straight, apex gently rounded; armature 
of internal sac with 7 spines arranged as follows: a 
mass of small spines near base, apical to these two 
large hook-shaped structures with thickened 
bases broadened basally with a single small spine 
on each, near apex a group of smaller spines con- 
sisting of a pair of long, thin, pointed spines, a 
smaller pair and a single longer curved structure, 
all in a mass of small spines; lateral lobes narrow, 

elongate, expanded at apices, sclerotized, with 
moderate medial cleft, with many elongate spines 
at apices. 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Host Plants——Unknown. 
Type series.—Holotype 56: SUDAN: Sharta, W. 

Halfa distr., 7.4.1964, M. Meinander. Holotype de- 

posited in the UZMH. 
Distribution.—Sudan. 
Etymology.—This species is named for the 

maculations on the body. 
Discussion.—Caryedon maculatus is in the Ser- 

ratus Group. See C. serratus for a diagnosis of C. 
maculatus and discussion other members of Sub- 
group 3. 

This is another species from the 1962 Finnish 
expedition to Sudan and Ethiopia. Only a single 
example has so far been recorded for this species. 

Caryedon maculipes (Pic) 
Figs. 87, 157 

Caryoborus maculipes Pic 1911: 124 (Holotype: Afrique 

orientale; MNHN). 

Pachymerus maculipes: Pic 1913: 8; Zacher 1952: 469. 

Caryedon maculipes: Decelle 1951: 188, 1958: 83, 1960b: 

142, 1970: 257; Zampetti 1988: 107; Udayagiri & 

Wadhi 1989: 231; Borowiec 1990a: 387. 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 

rufous; sparsely overlaid with long silver-gold 
pubescence. Length 4.5-5.0 mm. Width 2.6 mm. 

Head: With integument dark fuscous between 
eyes and at base, becoming lighter toward 
clypeus, area around insertion of antenna darker 

along edge of ridge; median carina narrow, 
prominent, cuticle on either side punctate, over- 
laid with very fine setae; eyes prominent but not 
excessively so, facets of average size; antennal 

segments 2-4 yellowish varying to 1-4 and ex- 
treme base of 5 pale testaceous, segment 1 twice 
as long as 2, segments 2-4 about same size; re- 

maining segments serrate, each segment slightly 

longer than broad; segment 11 evenly acuminate, 
slightly lighter color at apex. 

Pronotum: With integument fuscous with dark 
rim at apex; surface punctate with large unevenly 

spaced punctures; pubescence sparse silver; later- 
al margins with apical 0.5 acutely conical, basal 

0.5 slightly arcuate. 
Scutellum: Covered with long white pubes- 

cence. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together slightly 

longer than broad, apices rounded; striate, striae 4 

and 5 end approximately 0.33 from apex and do 
not converge as in most species; integument fus- 

co-rufous; pubescence of long silver to golden se- 
tae; legs 1 and 2 testaceous, hind pair fusco-ru- 

fous, with darker areas at apex of femora and 

along tibial ridges; pecten of hind femur with first 
spine slightly larger than apical 12 denticles. 

Pygidium: Longer than broad, lateral margins 

slightly arcuate, apex rounded; integument testa- 
ceous at base and lateral margins, central area 
very dark; pygidium overlaid with silver pubes- 

cence. 
Male genitalia: (Fig. 87). Median lobe short and 

broad; ventral valve very short, with very broad 

base, lateral margins concave, apex acuminate, 

dorsal valve narrower and elongate with convex 
lateral margins, apex acuminate; armature of in- 

ternal sac with 12 spines as follows: spines ex- 
tending from base to apex with large pair of 
curved spines near base, pair of very small spines 

lateral to large spines, pair of moderately long 

curved spines apical to large pair, clump of 3 pairs 
of spines near apex consisting of a pair of small 
curved spines medially, a pair of thin, elongate 

spines with broadened bases slightly lateral to 
these and pair of smaller, sinuate spines laterally. 

Female genitalia: (Fig. 157). Vaginal sclerites 

consist of two large, thinly sclerotized, overlap- 
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ping, oval plates; apical end with twin oval areas 

that are more strongly sclerotized; below vaginal 
sclerites a broad neck region ornamented with 
usual-shaped, spine-like structures with points at 
both ends; bursa copulatrix ornamented with a 
large number of feebly sclerotized, small spines. 

Host Plants——Old records: Cassia sp. (Udaya- 
giri & Wadhi, 1989: 232). 

New records: Senna occidentalis: People’s Repub- 
lic of Congo: Brazzaville, April 1984. 

Distribution.—Afrique orientale. Eritrea, An- 

gola, Tanzania, Uganda, Rwanda, Burundi, Zim- 

babwe, South Africa (Decelle 1970: 257; Zampetti 

1988: 107; Borowiec 1990a: 387). Zaire (now Dem- 

ocratic Republic of the Congo) (Decelle 1951: 188). 

Discussion.—Caryedon maculipes is in the Aca- 
ciae Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of this 
species and other members of Subgroup 5. 

Pic (1913) gave the locality for this species as 
Siidafrika. The location of the habitat given on the 
label attached to the type specimen gives “or Shi- 
rati” which is on the shores of Lake Victoria in 
Tanzania. 

Caryedon mauritanicus Decelle, nomen nudum 

Caryedon mauritanicus Decelle 1979a: 328. Nomen 

nudum. 

Decelle (1979a: 328) referred to the name 

Caryedon mauritanicus Decelle as being pub- 
lished in a paper by Decelle (1979, “Rev. Zool. 
Afr., sous presse”). He (1979a) noted specimens 

from Mauritania, Senegal, Mali, and Sudan, but 

no description was given. Unfortunately the “in 
press” paper was never published. However, sev- 
eral authors have referred to this as valid a name, 

but it is actually a nomen nudum. Anton (1994a) 

and Silvain & Delobel (1998) correctly noted this 

as a nomen nudum. 

Caryedon meinanderi Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, 

new species 

Fig. 88 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 
testaceous overlaid with coarse white pubes- 
cence, some maculate areas over elytra, mainly 
apical 0.5. Length 4.44.5 mm. Width 1.9-2.1 mm. 

Head: Fusco-testaceous; median carina promi- 

nent apically and blending basally into cuticle, 
surface on either side rugose to punctate, eyes 

coarsely faceted and narrowly spaced but width 
between them slightly more than length of anten- 
nal segment 2; antennal segment 1 twice as long 
as segment 2, segments 5-10 serrate, almost as 

long as broad, segment 11 short, ovoid, unevenly 

acuminate. 
Pronotum: Transverse, lateral margins straight 

for basal 0.66, apical 0.33 acutely conical; integu- 
ment fusco-testaceous with slightly dark macu- 
late areas on either side of medial line, surface 

covered with large punctures; overlaid with 

coarse white setae. 
Scutellum: Triangular, covered with white pu- 

bescence. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 

than broad; apices slightly truncated; integument 
fusco- testaceous with maculate areas of varying 
size over surface, mainly apical 0.5; pubescence 
coarse white with some dark setae over dark in- 
tegument; legs 1 and 2 testaceous, hind pair fus- 

cous; prepectenal ridge of hind femur with few 
small serrations. 

Pygidium: Male with lateral margins straight, 
parallel, apex rounded, longer than broad; integu- 
ment dark at base, fuscous from about 0.33 of dis- 

tance from base to apex, pubescence dark over 
dark integument and golden over fuscous integu- 
ment; female with lateral margins straight, broad- 

er at base, narrowing towards rounded apex, in- 

tegument dark at base, covering almost 0.5 of 
pygidium, apical 0.5 fuscous; pubescence dark 
over dark integument intermixed with a few 
golden setae; basal 0.5 with long golden pubes- 
cence completely covering integument. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 88). Median lobe short and 
broad; ventral valve broad at base, lateral margins 

concave, narrow for most of its length, rounded at 

apex; dorsal valve with lateral margins slightly 
convex, acuminate at apex; armature of internal 
sac with 8 spines arranged as follows: with dense 
patch of spinules near base, with two pairs of 
large spines strongly curved at tip with broad- 
ened bases near midline, apical to these two pairs 
of spines with strongly recurved basal ends, more 
basal of two pairs shorter and thicker (Fig. 88); en- 
trance to ejaculatory duct almost parallel sided 
and slightly ornamented with small spines except 
for apical region; lateral lobes with V- shaped me- 
dial cleft, angulate extremities and large, elongate 
setae on apices. 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Host Plants.—Unknown. 
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Type series.—Holotype d: SUDAN: Sharta, 
W. Halfa distr., 31.3.1964, M. Meinander; 1 para- 

type 2: SUDAN: Wadi Halfa, 10.4.1964, M. Mein- 

ander. Holotype and paratype deposited in the 
UZMH. 

Distribution.—Sudan. 
Etymology.—This species is named in honor 

of its collector, Dr. Meinander. 

Discussion.—Caryedon meinanderi is in the Ser- 
ratus Group. See C. serratus for a diagnosis of C. 

meinanderi and discussion of other members of 
Subgroup 3. 

Caryedon meinanderi differs from other Carye- 
don because of its distinctive male genitalia (Fig. 
88). The species here described forms part of the 
material collected by the Finnish expedition to 
Sudan, Ethiopia and Aden in 1962. 

Caryedon mesra Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, 
new species 

Figs. 89-91 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 
rufous overlaid with coarse golden pubescence. 
Length 3.5-5.0 mm. Width 1.9-2.5 mm. 

Head: With integument fusco-rufous; median 

carina present but not prominent; pubescence of 

fine golden setae; distance between eyes slightly 
more than length of antennal segment 2, facets 
small; antenna with segments 1-4 rounded, 5-10 

serrate, serrate segments twice as long as broad, 

apical segment long, unevenly acuminate, anten- 
na fusco-testaceous. 

Pronotum: Transverse, basal 0.66 of lateral mar- 

gins straight, apical 0.33 conical; integument fus- 
co-rufous; surface covered with large shallow 

punctures, pubescence coarse, golden, not thickly 

deposited. 
Scutellum: Longer than broad, integument 

darker than surrounding area, pubescence coarse, 

golden setae. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 

than broad, apices rounded; integument fusco-ru- 

fous to fusco-testaceous; pubescence sparsely dis- 
tributed coarse, pale, golden setae; 1st and 2nd 

legs fusco-testaceous to fusco-rufous, hind leg 
fusco-rufous; pecten of hind femur with small 

first spine and 9 denticles, prepectenal ridge with 
few, small serrations. 

Pygidium: Longer than broad in male with 
lateral margins slightly arcuate, apex slightly 
truncated; integument fusco-testaceous overlaid 

with pale, golden pubescence; female with py- 
gidium as long as broad, lateral margins almost 
straight, apex narrow and evenly rounded, in- 
tegument fusco-testaceous with pale, golden pu- 
bescence. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 89). Median lobe short and 
broad; ventral valve sclerotized, very narrow 

with broad base and strongly concave lateral mar- 
gins, apex acuminate, dorsal valve broad with 
convex lateral margins and acuminate apex; ar- 
mature of internal sac with 6 spines arranged as 
follows: with two large hooked spines within me- 
dial mass of small spines, apical to these a pair of 
thin, straight spines with sharp points at basal 
ends, and a pair of thin, U-shaped spines near 
apex (Fig. 89); lateral lobes strongly sclerotized, 
narrow, elongate, broadened at apices, with well 

developed medial cleft, apices with many sturdy, 
elongate setae. 

Female genitalia: (Figs. 90, 91). Ovipositor lobes 
and spiculum ventrale as in figures 90, 91; with- 
out characteristically developed vaginal sclerites 
and without armature of either neck region or 
bursa copulatrix. 

Host Plants.—Ferula communis. Same data as 
types. 

Type Series—Holotype d,1 d and 6 paratype 
2 2: PALESTINE: Mesra, c-1.V. 1950, Bylinski- 

Solz, in seeds of Ferula communis. Holotype and 
three paratypes deposited in the BMNH. Four 
paratypes deposited in the collection of the Min- 
istry of Agriculture, Department of Plant Protec- 

tion, Jaffa, Israel. 

Distribution.—Israel. 
Etymology.—The specific epithet mesra is a 

noun in apposition to Caryedon. 
Discussion.—Caryedon mesra is in the Acaciae 

Group. See C. acaciae for a diagnosis and discus- 
sion of this species, and other members of Sub- 

group 6. 
Larvae of Caryedon cyprus and C. mesra may 

feed in seeds of the Apiaceae. Larvae of C. mesra 
have ostensibly been reared from seeds of Ferula 
communis. Despite several efforts by entomolo- 
gists in Israel, C. mesra has not been found feed- 

ing in seeds of Ferula communis except on one oc- 
casion, even at its type locality. Therefore, this 
record needs to be verified. Caryedon cyprus, a 
species closely related to C. mesra, has been found 
in flower heads of a species of Apiaceae, so its 
larvae may feed in seeds of an umbelliferous 
species. Caryedon germari has reliably been report- 
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ed to feed in seeds of Lisaea heterocarpa (Api- 
aceae). 

Caryedon multinotatus (Pic) 

Figs. 92, 144, 159 

Pachymerus albonotatus v. nov. multinotatus Pic 1935: 12 

(Syntypes: S. W. Africa; MNHN). 
Caryedon albonotatum v. multinotatus: Udayagiri & Wad- 

hi 1989: 228. 

Caryedon multinotatus: Van Tonder 1985: 146; Borowiec 

1990a: 387. 

Length 6.2-8.2 mm. Width 3.1-4.5 mm. 
Description.—General facies: Large species 

6.2-8.2 mm. long, 3.1-4.5 mm. wide. Integument 

of mixed fuscous and piceous areas in varying 
proportions, overlying pubescence, mixed black 
and white, with pronounced pattern. Length 
6.2-8.2 mm. Width 3.14.5 mm. 

Head: Integument fuscous to piceous with 
sparse covering of white setae; rest of head indis- 
tinguishable from other species. 

Pronotum: Transverse; integument fuscous 
with a black median area which widens gradually 
towards the basal edge or with a broken area of 
black bands with two or three complete ones or 
two outer complete and the central one only par- 
tially so; lateral margins also flanked with black 

for apical 0.33 with gradual tapering off toward 
basal angle; pubescence silver to white overall. 

Scutellum: As long as broad and slightly bifid, 
covered with white pubescence. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra slightly longer 
than broad; apices of elytra slightly truncated; in- 

tegument mostly fuscous with areas of black mac- 
ulations that form a rather irregular pattern along 
sutural line and scattered randomly over the re- 
mainder of elytra with a tendency towards con- 
centrations in the basal and apical areas; pubes- 

cence white over fuscous integument and dark 
fuscous to black over piceous integument; legs 
with maculations on a fuscous base, overlaid with 

complementary colored setae; hind femur with 
broad black median band and other smaller mac- 
ulations, prepectenal ridge with a large number of 

serrations, pecten with large first spine followed 
by about 8 smaller spines 0.5 as long as first spine. 

Pygidium: As broad as long; with black integu- 
ment in basal and baso-lateral regions and fus- 
cous area towards apex in the central regions, the 

amount of black to fuscous varies considerably; 

pubescence black over black integument and of 
mixed white and brown setae over fuscous in- 
tegument; apical edge of female pygidium with 
pronounced medial notch and a rounded tubercle 
medially situated near apical margin, tubercle 
more pronounced than in the other species of the 
group. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 92). Median lobe short, 
broad, ventral valve with lateral margins convex, 

gradually narrowing to blunt apex; dorsal valve 
narrower, lateral margins convex, gradually nar- 

rowing to rounded apex; armature of internal sac 
with two strongly sclerotized spines elongated to 
about 0.5 length of internal sac, spines spatulate 
and joined at their bases (Fig. 92); no ornamenta- 
tion of the ejaculatory duct; lateral lobes elongate, 
narrow, broad at apices, with slight medial cleft, 

lobes broadly rounded at apices, with many fine 
setae. 

Female genitalia: (Fig. 159). Spiculum ventrale 
and ovipositor lobes strongly sclerotized and 
comparatively short, each conforms to basic pat- 
tern of straight ovipositor lobes with a common 
spatulate base; spiculum ventrale approximately 
equal in length from apex of arched lateral mar- 
gins, which are broadly thickened, to base of arch 

and from this point to a narrow base; vaginal scle- 
rites extremely thin, consisting of 2 lightly sclero- 
tized plates; neck of bursa copulatrix extends 
basally from this region armed with strong spines 
of varying sizes; bursa copulatrix not ornament- 

ed. 
Host Plants.—Old records: Acacia erioloba (Van 

Tonder 1985: 147). 

New records: Acacia giraffae (now A. erioloba) 
Windhoek, S.W. Africa, 22-1-33. 

Distribution.—S. W. Africa. South Africa (Van 

Tonder 1985: 146). Namibia (Borowiec 1990a: 387). 

Transvaal, Botswana (BJS). 

Discussion.—Caryedon multinotatus is in the In- 
terstinctus Group. See discussion of C. interstinctus 
for a discussion of this species. 

Caryedon nigrinus Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, 
new species 

Figs. 93, 160 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 
testaceous to piceous, thickly overlaid with silver 
pubescence almost obscuring integument. Length 
5.3-6.0 mm. Width 2.5-3.0 mm. 

Head: With prominent median carina almost 
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filling space between eyes, width between eyes at 
narrowest point less than length of antennal seg- 
ment 2; eyes prominent with medium-sized 

facets; integument in dark specimens uniform 

piceous except for clypeal region dark testaceous; 
pubescence appears finer along sides of median 
carina, becoming coarser towards base of head 
and on clypeus; antenna testaceous to fuscous, 
segments 1-4 rounded, segment 1 twice as long as 
2, segments 5-10 serrate, longer than broad, seg- 
ment 11 long, unevenly acuminate, approximate- 

ly 0.33 longer than segment 10. 
Pronotum: Transverse, basal 0.66 of lateral mar- 

gins straight or at most very slightly arcuate, api- 
cal 0.33 obliquely conical; integument fuscous to 
piceous; surface punctate with large irregularly 
spaced punctures; overlaid with coarse silver pu- 
bescence which almost obscures integument. 

Scutellum: Slightly longer than broad, covered 
with silver pubescence. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 
than broad, apices slightly rounded to slightly 
truncate; striae well defined with large, contigu- 
ous punctures, punctures particularly well de- 
fined in dark examples; integument fusco-testa- 
ceous to piceous; pubescence silver and fairly 
coarse but short and very regularly spaced; legs 1 
and 2 fuscous, with hind femora slightly darker, 

also darker on examples with dark integument on 
rest of insect, prepectenal ridge of hind femur 
with vestigial serrations. 

Pygidium: In male slightly broader and lateral 
margins more arcuate than female, female with 

lateral margins almost straight with apex more 
acutely rounded; integument fuscous to piceous 
but with a gradual lightening of integument in all 
examples toward apex; pubescence long, thick, 
whitish to golden obscuring integument of pygid- 
ium. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 93). Median lobe short and 

broad; ventral valve strongly sclerotized, base 

narrow, lateral margins concave, apex acuminate, 
dorsal valve broad at base, lateral margins con- 

vex, apex acuminate; armature of internal sac 
with 7 spines as follows: medially a complex ar- 
ray of spines and hooks, consisting of two main 
double-pronged spines broadened at base, apical 
to these a pair of long, narrow, recurved spines 
with somewhat broadened ends, medial to these a 

pair of elongate, thin, curved spines, laterally one 

narrow spine with broad base and pointed end, 
conglomeration of very small spines surrounding 

and obscuring parts of major armature; ejaculato- 
ry duct ends in campanulate structure thickened 
along its outer edges and covered with minute 
spines (Fig. 93); lateral lobes elongate, apices 
broad, slightly rounded, with slight medial cleft, 
many elongate setae on apices. 

Female genitalia: (Fig. 160). Vaginal sclerites of 
two oval plates ornamented at apical end by se- 
ries of rounded excrescences, covering inner 0.5 of 
each plate is a further thin sclerotized plate with 
upper edge strongly sclerotized that extends be- 
yond apical margin to end in pair of small sclero- 
tized structures, area immediately above apical 
margin of plates covered with minute spines; 
neck region of bursa copulatrix with four sclero- 
tized, small, oval plates with spines on one side 
and below these and extending onto bursa copu- 
latrix proper covered with long, arrow-shaped 
spines. 

Host Plants—Unknown. 
Type series.—Holotype 6: SUDAN: Equato- 

ria, Juba, 27, 22.3. 1963. Linnavuori. 3 paratypes: 

SUDAN: Sudan Nile, Blue Nile, Singa-Roseiras, 

15-17.11.1962, Linnavuori; Sudan Kordofan, El 

Obeid, 29.1.1963, Linnavuori; ERITHREA: Do- 

gali-Ailet, 26.5.1965, Linnavuori. Holotype and 

one paratype deposited in the UZMH. Two para- 
types deposited in the BMNH. 

Distribution.—Sudan, Eritrea. 

Etymology.—The specific epithet 
refers to the coloration of this species. 

Discussion.—Caryedon nigrinus is in the Acaci- 
ae Group, subgroup 4. See C. acaciae for a diagno- 
sis and discussion of this species. The armature of 
the internal sac is unique to this species. 

Examples of this species form part of a large 
series of Caryedontini collected by a Finnish ex- 
pedition to Sudan, Ethiopia and W. Aden in 

1962-1963. The material has full data regarding 
locality, altitude etc., but no data on host plants. 

nigrinus 

Caryedon nigrosignatus (Pic) 

Fig. 94 

Caryoborus nigrosignatus Pic, 1902b: 5 (Syntypes: 
Rhodésia; MNHN); Pic 1932: 5. 

Pachymerus nigrosignatus: Pic 1913: 8. 
Caryedon nigrosignatus: Decelle 1970: 257; Udayagiri & 

Wadhi 1989: 232; Borowiec 1990a: 387. 

Pachymerus atricolor Pic 1924b: 457 (Holotype: Congo da 
Lemba; MRAC). New synonymy. 

Caryedon atricolor: Decelle 1951: 188; Udayagiri & Wad- 
hi 1989: 228. 
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Description.—General facies: Very small 
species, pitchy head and thorax, fuscous and 
black elytra, with sparse silvery pubescence. 
Length 4.5 mm. Width 2 mm. 

Head: Very broad, surface punctate, without 
pubescence on pitchy integument; without medi- 
an carina or at the most a very slight line present; 
eyes set very widely apart; distance between eyes 
slightly less than length of antennal segment 1, 
eyes set well into head and barely protruding, 
facets fine; antennal segment 1 almost twice as 

long as segment 2, segments 5-10 subserrate with 
segments as long as broad, apical segment twice 
as long as broad and evenly acuminate. 

Pronotum: Transverse with basal 0.66 of lateral 
margins straight or nearly so, apical 0.33 conical; 

integument pitchy, strongly punctate, almost ru- 
gose; pubescence almost absent except for sparse 
silver setae along lateral margins of thorax. 

Scutellum: Minute, with fine silver pubescence. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra barely longer 
than broad, apices slightly truncated; integument 

wholly ferrugineous or with central area covering 
0.66 or width of base black and gradually narrow- 
ing towards apex, lateral margins of type speci- 
men ferrugineous; pubescence very sparse, setae 
silver; legs 1 and 2 testaceous to fusco-testaceous, 

hind pair with femur and most of tibia black or 
dark ferrugineous, apex of tibia and tarsus ferrug- 
ineous; prepectenal ridge of hind femur without 
serrations. 

Pygidium: In male broader than long with 
strongly arcuate lateral margins and rounded 
apex; integument black with little or no pubes- 
cence; female as broad as long with lateral mar- 

gins less arcuate and apex sharply rounded, sur- 
face strongly convex; integument black; covered 
with sparse pubescence but with some long, gold- 

en, upstanding setae. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 94). Median lobe short and 

broad; ventral valve triangular; armature of inter- 

nal sac with 9 spines as follows: pair of large, 
broad spines with slightly curving apices near 
base, immediately apical to these another pair of 
short, pointed spines with wide bases, near mid- 

dle and apex another group of spines consisting 
of two dome-shaped pointed spines and a third 
single slender spine immediately apical to these, 
together with two very small spines; ejaculatory 
duct ornamented with an elongated campanulate 
entrance covered with small spines at its mouth; 
lateral lobes narrow, elongate, very broad at 

apices, apices rounded, with slight medial cleft, 
several setae on apices. 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Host Plants—Unknown. 
Distribution.—Rhodesia, Congo da Lemba. 

South Africa, Zimbabwe, Zambia, Sudan, Natal 

(Decelle 1970: 257; Borowiec 1990a: 387). 

Discussion.—Caryedon nigrosignatus is in the 
Acaciae Group. See Subgroup 7 of C. acaciae for a 
discussion of this species. 

Specimens of C. nigrosignatus are consistently 
smaller in total body size than any other species 
in the Caryedontini that are known to us. The ex- 
amples that are known are the type that is in the 
Pic collection (MNHN) and another specimen 
that is in the BMNH. 

BJS examined a syntype of Caryedon atricolor 
(MRAC) and found it to be synonymous with C. 
nigrosignatus. It is therefore synonymized above. 
Most of Pic’s types are housed in the MNHN. 

The holotype @ of C. nigrosignatus has the fol- 
lowing labels: Salisbury Marshall (Pic’s hand- 
written label, MNHN); second specimen ¢,, Salis- 

bury, April 1899, Sweeping, Sir Guy Marshall. It is 
probable that the late Sir Guy Marshall collected 
all of these specimens together and sent one to Pic 
for identification. BJS dissected the male and the 

microscope preparation is in the BMNH. 

Caryedon palaestinicus Southgate 

Figs. 95, 96 

Caryedon serratus palaestinicus Southgate 1976: 195 
(Holotype ¢: Israel, Bet Guvrin, 35 km SW 

Jerusalem; BMNH); Belinsky & Kugler 1978: 19; De- 

celle 1979a: 328; Johnson 1983a: 10, 1983b: 14, 1983c: 

12; Borowiec 1985: 205; Verma 1989: 246, 1993: 328. 

Caryedon serratus palaesticus: Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 233. Incorrect subsequent spelling. 

Caryedon palaestinicus: Pfaffenberger 1984: 220, 1985: 2, 
1990: 48; Borowiec 1990a: 388; 1990b: 61; Borowiec 

& Anton 1993: 146; Anton 1994a: 106, 1998: 74; Yucel 

1994: 35; Bagheri-Zenous 1995: 65; Anton et al. 1997: 

61. 

Description.—General facies: Integument fus- 
cous with scattered maculations, pubescence of 
golden setae, with dark setae over maculate areas. 

Length 4.3-7.0 mm. Width 2.0-2.8 mm. 

Head: Integument fusco-testaceous to piceous; 
median carina prominent, reticulate on either side, 

width between eyes narrow, slightly longer than 
length of antennal segment 2; eyes prominent with 
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large facets; antennal segments 5-10 serrate, seg- 

ment 1 twice as long as segment 2; wholly testa- 
ceous or with segments 1—4 testaceous and rest 
pitchy or with median transverse section pitchy 
and rest testaceous to fusco-testaceous. 

Pronotum: Transverse, basal 0.5 of lateral mar- 

gins straight, apical 0.5 conical, integument testa- 

ceous to fusco-testaceous; confusedly punctate, 
punctures of irregular size; pubescence of coarse 
golden setae. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad, covered with 

fine white pubescence. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 

than broad; integument fusco-testaceous to fus- 

cous with variable dark maculations, pubescence 
of coarse golden or pale golden setae with dark 
setae overlying dark integument varying to all 
golden setae obscuring dark maculate areas of in- 
tegument; legs 1 and 2 testaceous to fusco-testa- 

ceous; hind pair of same coloration as elytral in- 

tegument; prepectenal ridge of hind femur with 
many small serrations sometimes obscured by 
pubescence, pecten with large first spine followed 
by 12-13 smaller spines about 0.5 as long as first 
spine. 

Pygidium: In male as long as broad with lateral 
margins arcuate; in female slightly longer than 
broad with lateral margins straight; integument 
in both sexes testaceous to fusco-testaceous with 
varying amounts of dark integument varying to 

dark integument occupying whole area of pygidi- 
um except margins, pubescence of coarse golden 
setae interspersed with darker setae. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 95). Median lobe short and 

broad; ventral valve narrow with lateral margins 

concave, apex slightly broad, dorsal valve broad- 
er, with lateral margins slightly convex, acumi- 
nate at apex; armature of internal sac with 10 

spines arranged as follows: with three pairs 
of spines medially and two pairs near apex, apical 
spines more U-shaped than in C. serratus with one 
side shorter by 0.5 length of other side and ending 
in a point in largest pair (in C. serratus the short 
side of the U extends for only 0.33 length of the 
other and is slightly spatulate), pair 3 short and 
simple, often obscured by mass of small spines 
(Fig. 95); lateral lobes expanded at apex, cleft to 
0.3 their length, with elongate hairs at apices. 

Female genitalia: (Fig. 96). Vaginal sclerites with 
V-shaped indentation along apical margin 
(straight in C. serratus), bursa copulatrix with few 
spines scattered over surface. 

Host Plants—Old records: Acacia gerrardii 
(Southgate 1976: 197); Acacia gerrardii negevensis 
(Anton et al. 1997: 61); A. leucophloea (Verma 1989: 

246, 1993: 328); A. tortilis subsp. raddiana, A. t. tor- 

tilis (both Southgate 1976: 197; Decelle 1979a: 328; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 233); A. tortilis subsp. 
raddiana, A. tortilis, Prosopis farcta (A. t. raddiana as 
A. raddiana, all Anton et al. 1997: 61); Prosopis farcta 

(Southgate 1976: 197; Decelle 1979a: 328); P. 

cineraria (as P. spicigera; Bagheri-Zenous 1995: 65). 
New records: None. 
Distribution. —Israel. Iran (Southgate 1976: 

197). Egypt, Iraq, Iran, Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Chad 
(Borowiec 1990a: 388). From Algeria to Oman, 

western Pakistan, southern Turkmenistan, Iran 

(Anton et al. 1997: 61, Anton 1998: 74). 

Discussion.—Caryedon palaestinicus is in the 
Serratus Group. See C. serratus discussion for a 
discussion of this species and other members of 
Subgroup 3. 

Southgate (1976) observed that C. serratus and 

C. palaestinicus, when allowed to breed in the lab, 

could not produce offspring beyond the first filial 
generation. This observation supports that these 
are biological species. Pfaffenberger (1984) de- 
scribed significant differences in the first instar 
larvae of the two species. Therefore, citing all of 

the above evidence, Pfaffenberger (1984) raised C. 

palaestinicus from subspecific to specific status. 

Caryedon pallidus (Olivier) 

Figs. 97, 98 

Bruchus pallidus Olivier, 1790: 199 (Senegalia; Neotype 
3: Nigeria: Kano District; BMNH); Gyllenhal in 

Schoenherr 1833: 97; Schoenherr 1839: 130; South- 

gate 1971 (neotype designation). 
Pachymerus pallidus: Pic 1913: 8, 1950a: 211; Bridwell 

1929: 145; Lukianovich & Ter-Minasian 1957: 62; 

Wendt 1986: 106, 1988: 315. 

Caryoborus pallidus: Fairmaire 1885: 65; Baudi 1887: 65; 

Schilsky 1905: XXXXI. 7; Hoffmann 1945: 99; 

Shomar 1963: 193; Yus Ramos 1976b: 193; de Luca 

1980: 42. 

Caryoborus pallidulus: Schilsky 1905: F. Incorrect sub- 

sequent spelling. 
Caryedon pallidulus: Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 232. In- 

correct subsequent spelling. 

Pachymerus pallidulus: Pic 1913: 8. Incorrect subse- 
quent spelling. 

Caryedon pallidus: Decelle 1951: 188, 1960a: 72, 1969: 295, 

1979a: 328; Zacher 1952: 469; Prevett, 1965: 529, 

1966: 10, 1967a: 3, 1971: 279; Southgate, 1971: 409, 

1979: 460; Cock & Evans 1984: 342; Hideux 1984: 
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327; Pfaffenberger 1985: 2; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 

232; Borowiec 1990a: 388; Lienard et al. 1992: 339; 

Delobel et al. 1995b: 81; Silvain & Delobel 1998: 534; 

Delobel et al. 2000: 65. 

Description.—Male. Head: With prominent 
median carina on frons; eyes bulbous; antenna 

serrate, dark testaceous, apical 0.33 or 0.5 of each 

segment sometimes darker. Length 3.5-5.0 mm. 
Width 1.8-2.5 mm. 

Pronotum: With lateral margins parallel for 

0.66 length from basal corner, then convergent; 

surface punctate, punctures of uniform size; cuti- 

cle usually dark testaceous varying to rufous; pu- 
bescence pale golden. 

Scutellum: Subquadrate. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra usually dark tes- 

taceous, varying to very pale, some specimens 
with dark sutural line extending laterally to sec- 

ond interstice; legs dark testaceous, some speci- 
mens with apex of hind femur black; pecten of 
hind femur with large first spine followed by 9-10 
denticles. 

Pygidium: With lateral margins almost straight, 
narrowing anteriorly, apex with shallow median 

indentation, cuticle dark testaceous, pubescence 

pale golden, thickly covering cuticle. Female sim- 
ilar to male except that pygidium broader with 

lateral margins more rounded, apex without me- 

dian indentation. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 97). Median lobe short and 

broad; ventral valve broad at base, deeply con- 
cave laterally, elongate, narrowing to acuminate 

apex, dorsal valve narrow, lateral margins con- 

vex, gently curved to acuminate apex; armature 

of internal sac with 6 spines as follows: pair of 
large, curved spines at base, pair of longer and 
thinner spines and a third, thin pair clumped me- 
dially, spines sometimes embedded in dense 
clump of spinules (Fig. 97); entrance to ejaculato- 

ry duct with concave lateral margins ornamented 

with numerous small spines; lateral lobes narrow, 

elongate, broadened at apices, apices rounded 
with slight medial cleft, apices with many elon- 

gate spines. 

Female genitalia: (Fig. 98). Vaginal sclerites 

comprised of an oval plate with another, more 
heavily sclerotized plate superimposed upon its 
apical 0.33 and extending above it; neck of bursa 
copulatrix with two rows of spines, bursa copula- 

trix ornamented. 

Host Plants.—Old records: Acacia ataxacantha 

(Southgate 1971: 409; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 
233; Delobel et al. 1995: 81); A. nilotica (as A. arabi- 

ca; Peake 1952: 318; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 233, 
234); A. verek (as A. vereck; Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 233); A. verugera (Peake 1952: 318); Arachis 

hypogaea (Lukianovich & Ter-Minasian 1957: 35; 
Davey 1958: 388); Cassia mimosoides L. (Southgate 

1971: 409; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 233; Delobel 

et al. 1995: 81); C. sieberiana DC. (as C. kotschyana 

Oliver; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 233); C. tora 

(Hideux 1984: 327); Senna alexandrina (as Cassia 

acutifolia; Davey 1958: 388; as C. angustifolia; Zach- 
er 1952: 472; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 232, 233); 
Faidherbia albida (as Acacia albida; Peake 1952: 318; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); S. italica (as C. ital- 

ica; Southgate 1971: 409; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 

233; Delobel et al. 1995: 81); S. italica subsp. ttalica 

(as C. obovata Colad.; Zacher 1952: 472; Shomar 

1963: 193; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 233); Senna 

obtusifolia (as Cassia obtusifolia; Prevett 1965: 530; 
Southgate 1971: 409; Cock & Evans 1984: 342; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 233; Delobel et al. 1995: 
81); S. occidentalis (as Cassia occidentalis; Decaux 

1894: 128; Southgate 1971: 409; Udayagiri & Wad- 
hi 1989: 233; Lienard et al. 1992: 339; Delobel et al. 

1995: 81); S. singueana (as Cassia singueana; South- 
gate 1971: 409; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 233). 

New records: None. 

Distribution.—Senegal (Olivier 1790: 199; De- 

lobel et al. 1995b: 81; Silvain & Delobel 1998: 534; 

Delobel et al. 2000: 65); Greece, Syria, Turkey, 

Lusitania, the Caucasus (Baudi 1886). Gambia, 

from Senegal to Nigeria (Borowiec 1990a: 388). 

Turkey, Greece, Syria, Egypt (Hoffmann 1945: 99). 

Eastern Ethiopia (Yus Ramos 1976b: 193). Belgian 
Congo (Decelle 1960a: 72). Nigeria (Southgate 
1971: 409). 

Discussion.—Caryedon pallidus is in the Acaciae 
Group. See C. acaciae and C. germari for a discus- 
sion of this species and other members of Sub- 
group 6. 

Judging from the interpretation of Borowiec 
(1990a) of the male genitalia of C. pallidus, he was 
unaware that Southgate (1971) had designated a 
neotype for C. pallidus. We recognize the male 
genitalia in Figure 97 as being those of C. pallidus. 

According to BJS, the collection of Olivier with 

all its types was lost. Thus, all identifications must 

be based on the original descriptions together 
with any figures and on collections from the type 
locality. With C. pallidus, its external similarity to 

other species of Caryedon has led to considerable 
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confusion and a number of misidentifications in 
the literature that have been perpetuated by vari- 

ous authors. For example, Decelle (1951) indicated 

that C. pallidus, C. serratus, and C. gonagra are jun- 

ior synonyms of C. fuscus but because data accu- 
mulated in our studies show differences between 

these species, we do not believe Decelle’s interpre- 

tation to be valid. Olivier gives “Senegalia” as the 
type locality for the species. Many samples of 
Caryedon have been collected from West Africa 
and placed together with a presumably identical 
species from the eastern side of the Sahara under 
the name C. pallidus. Samples of these Caryedon 
from both sides of the Sahara feed in seeds of Cas- 

sia. Examination of specimens reared from seeds 
of C. obtusifolia taken in West Africa, i.e., Sierra 

Leone, Nigeria, the former French West Africa, 

etc., in recent years showed a marked difference in 
the male genitalia from those found on the eastern 
side of the Sahara. Southgate (1971) concluded 

that these specimens from the east side of the Sa- 
hara were actually a distinct species and named it 
C. sudanensis. Thus, the type locality of C. pallidus 
is in West Africa and that of C. sudanensis is in East 

Africa. Current records of distribution in the liter- 

ature, especially of C. pallidus, must be carefully 
evaluated. For example, Baudi (1886) lists C. pal- 

lidus from Greece, Syria, Turkey, Lusitania and the 
Caucasus. This is also followed partly by Hoffman 
(1945) who adds that the species has been intro- 

duced into parts of France. 

Caryedon pallidus annulicornis Pic 

Pachymerus pallidus annulicornis Pic 1950a: 211 (Type: 
Dabaga). 

Caryedon pallidulus annulicornis: Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 232. 

This subspecies of C. pallidus with yellow and 
dark antennae was reported from Dabaga (now in 
Tanzania) by Pic. We consider this to be a variety 
of C. pallidus. We know of no host plants for this 
subspecies. 

Caryedon proszynskii Borowiec 

Fig. 99 

Caryedon proszynskii Borowiec 1990a: 388 (Holotype ¢d: 

Ghana, Legon, Botanical Garden; PAN). 

Description.—Paraphrased from Borowiec 

(1990a). General facies: Integument color reddish 
yellow; antennal segments 5-11 black; vestiture 

uniform, grayish, sparse, not covering body sur- 

face. Length (pronotum—elytra) 2.8-3.3. mm. 
Width 1.5-1.7 mm. 

Head: Short, distance from base of antenna to 

apex of labrum about 0.33 distance from upper 
limits of eyes to apex of labrum; frons narrow 
with sharp median carina, in narrowest part 
about as wide as three eye facets together; ocular 
sinus about 0.1 times as long as eye; tempora as 
wide as two ocular facets together; antennal seg- 

ments 1-4 filiform, 2 shorter than other segments, 

5-10 about 1.2 times longer than wide, 11 about 

twice longer than wide; antenna reaching to 0.25 

elytral length. 

Pronotum: Pentagonal, lateral margins in basal 
0.66 subparallel, disc flat, without impressions, 

densely punctate, puncture diameter twice dis- 

tance between punctures, space between punc- 

tures with small secondary punctation; lateral 

prothoracic carina extending 0.7 distance to ante- 
rior edge of pronotum; prosternum separating 

procoxae for about 0.3 their length. 
Scutellum: Small, rounded apically. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytron about 3.2 times 

longer than wide; striae moderately impressed, 
indistinctly punctate, intervals smooth, striae 4 

and 5 shortened posterad, striae 2 and 3 some- 

times closed posterad; hind femur about twice 
longer than wide, prepectenal ridge distinctly ser- 

rate, pecten with 10 spines, first spine about twice 

longer than second, remaining spines gradually 

smaller, hind tibia arcuate, with complete set of 

carinae, mucro about as long as width of tibial 

apex. 

Abdomen: Unmodified, last sternum not emar- 

ginate. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 99). Median lobe short and 
broad; ventral valve very broad at base, lateral 

margins deeply concave, apical portion of valve 

medial, narrow, short, with acuminate apex; dor- 

sal valve not broad at base, more elongate, lateral 

margins sinuate, with rounded apex; armature of 

internal sac with 12 spines arranged as follows: 
near base first pair large, thick, hooked at basal 

end, second pair very small, lateral to base of first 

pair, three pairs clumped from middle to near 

apex, near middle pair of curved spines, about 

0.75 size of pair one, fourth pair elongate, straight, 

fifth pair elongate, straight, 0.5 as long as fourth 

pair, sixth pair with enlarged base (Fig. 99). 
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Female: Similar to male but last sternum ab- 
dominal more elongate. 

Host Plants—Unknown. 
Distribution —Ghana. 
Discussion.—Caryedon proszynskii is in the Aca- 

ciae Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of this 
species and other members of Subgroup 5. 

This small species with a uniformly colored 
body is allied to C. pallidus and its relatives. It dif- 
fers distinctly, however, in the structure of the 

male genitalia that have 12 spines (in C. pallidus 
there are only 6). The third pair of spines is large, 
hook-like (in C. pallidus these spines small and 
straight). The spines in C. cassiae are generally 
similar to this species but the last pair of spines is 
arched while in C. proszynskii these sclerites are 
straight. 

Caryedon sahelicus Decelle, nomen nudum 

Caryedon sahelicus Decelle 1979a: 328. Nomen nudum. 

Decelle (1979a: 328) referred to the name 

Caryedon sahelicus Decelle as being published in 
a paper by Decelle (1979, “Rev. Zool. Afr., sous 

presse”). He (1979a) noted specimens from Mau- 
ritania, Senegal, Mali, and Upper Volta, as well as 

Saudi Arabia, but no description was given. Un- 

fortunately the “in press” paper was never pub- 
lished. However, several authors have referred to 

this as a valid name, but it is actually a nomen 

nudum. Anton (1994a) and Silvain & Delobel 

(1998) correctly noted this as a nomen nudum. 

Caryedon serratus (Olivier) 

Figs. 1,3, 14, 17, 19, 20, 100-102, 143 

Bruchus serratus Olivier 1790: 199 (Lectotype 3: Sene- 
galia; NRS); Gyllenhal in Schoenherr 1833: 94; Brid- 

well 1929: 142. 

Caryedon serratus: Schoenherr 1823: 1134; Bridwell 1932: 
106; Decelle 1951: 188, 1966: 169, 1968: 425, 1969: 

253; Prevett, 1967a: 3, 1967b: 267, 1967c: 117, 1968: 

247, 1971: 278, 1979a: 328; Bottimer 1968: 1037; 

Kingsolver 1968: 280, 1992: 22; Vélez 1972: 71; Singh 
1973: 68, 1978: 199; Vats 1976: 103; Southgate 1976: 

195; Arora 1977: 99, 1978: 41; Kingsolver, et al. 1977: 

119; Pajni & Singh 1977: 225; Arora & Singal 1978: 
86; Belinsky & Kugler 1978: 19; Southgate 1978: 222, 
1979: 453; de Luca 1980: 42; Johnson & Kingsolver 

1981: 409; Robert et al. 1982: 323; Hamon et al. 1982: 

328; Johnson 1983a: 10, 1983b: 13, 1983c: 12, 1985: 

207, 1986: 264; Pfaffenberger 1984: 220, 1985: 2; 

Borowiec 1985: 205, 1988: 70, 1990b: 61; Rasplus 

1988: 64; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 233; Delobel 

1989: 351; Maes & Kingsolver 1991: 32; Nilsson & 

Johnson 1992: 62; Nilsson & Johnson 1993: 5; 

Borowiec & Anton 1993: 147; Anton 1994a: 106, 

1998: 74; Delobel et al. 1995a: 214; Delobel et al. 

1995b: 79; Poole et al. 1996: 161; Sembéne & Delobel 

1996: 357, 1998: 171; Anton et al. 1997: 61; Delobel et 

al., 2000: 65; Silvain & Delobel 1998: 534; Romero & 

Johnson 2002: 95. 

Pachymerus serratus: Pic 1913: 7. 

Bruchus gonagra Fabricius 1798: 159 (Syntypes: India 
orientali; UZMC). 

Caryedon gonagra: Bridwell 1920: 337, 1929: 145, 1946: 
56; Herford 1935: 22; Southgate & Pope 1957: 671; 

Davey 1958: 385; Hinckley 1960: 260; Calderon 1962: 

215; Prevett 1965: 523, 1966: 9, 1967a: 5; Decelle 
1965: 215; Johnson 1966: 162; Janzen 1969: 18; John- 

son & Kingsolver 1971: 151; Vats 1973a: 133, 1973b: 

168; Center & Johnson 1974: 1098; Smith & Brower 

1974: 323; Cancela da Fonseca 1975: 71; Vazirani 

1975: 753; de Luca 1977: 11; Belinsky & Kugler 1978: 

19; Wendt 1978: 365; Borowiec 1980: 14; Udayagiri & 
Wadhi 1989: 234. 

Caryoborus gonagra: Allard 1895b: 225; Swezey 1925: 3; 
Ward et al. 1977: 5. 

Pachymerus gonager: Pic 1913: 7; Mukerji & Chatterjee 
1951: 28; Mathur, et al. 1958: 3. Incorrect subsequent 

spelling. 
Caryoborus fuscus: Bedel 1901 (partim, nec fuscus Goeze 

WD): 
Pachymerus fuscus: Bedel 1901 (partim); Pic 1913: 7. 
Caryedon fuscus: Bedel 1901 (partim). 
Caryedon fuscus (nec fuscus Goeze 1777): Bridwell 1929: 

144, 1932: 132, 1946: 56; Herford 1935: 21; Decelle 
1951: 188, 1956: 426, 1960a: 72; Southgate & Pope 
1957: 670; Davey 1958: 385; Prevett 1965: 526; Bot- 

timer 1968: 1037; Belinsky & Kugler 1978: 19; Pfaf- 

fenberger 1985: 1; Abdul-Rassoul 1990: 7. 

Caryoborus tamarindi Decaux 1894: 128 (Syntypes: India; 
MNHN); Pic 1913: 9. New synonymy. 

Pachymerus tamarindi: Shomar 1963: 191. 
Caryedon tamarindi: Vazirani 1975: 754; Udayagiri & 

Wadhi 1989: 235. 
Pachymerus sibutensis Pic 1924a: 25 (nec Pic 1950: 211) 

(Holotype: Congo; MNHN). 

Caryedon sibutensis: Decelle 1960a: 73, 1966: 171; Udaya- 
giri & Wadhi 1989: 234. 

Pachymerus notativentris Pic 1924a: 24 (Holotype: Indes; 

MNHN?); Vazirani 1975: 753; Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 244. 

Caryedon notativentris: Zacher 1936: 12, 1952: 469; 

Lukianovich & Ter-Minasian 1957: 35; Davey 1958: 

385. 
Caryedon irakensis Al-Ali & Ali 1988: 3 (Holotype ¢: 

near city of Bigi, Iraq, 43°33’N, 34°56’E; INHM). 

New synonymy. 
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Description.—General facies: Integument fus- 
cous with scattered maculations; pubescence of 

golden setae, with dark setae over maculate areas. 

Length 3.5-6.8 mm. Width 1.8-3.0 mm. 
Head: Integument fusco-testaceous to piceous; 

median carina prominent, reticulate on either 

side; width between eyes narrow, slightly longer 

than length of antennal segment 2; eyes promi- 
nent with large facets; antennal segments 5-10 

serrate; segment 1 twice as long as segment 2; 
wholly testaceous or with segments 1-4 testa- 
ceous and the rest pitchy or with median trans- 
verse section pitchy and remainder testaceous to 
fusco-testaceous. 

Pronotum: Transverse, basal 0.5 of lateral mar- 

gins straight, apical 0.5 conical, integument testa- 
ceous to fusco-testaceous; confusedly punctate, 
punctures of irregular size; pubescence of coarse 
golden setae. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad, covered with 
fine white pubescence. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 
than broad; integument fusco-testaceous to fus- 
cous with variable dark maculations; pubescence 

of coarse golden or pale golden setae with dark 
setae overlying dark integument but varying to 
some with wholly golden setae obscuring dark 
maculate areas of integument; legs 1 and 2 testa- 
ceous to fusco-testaceous; hind femur of same col- 

oration as elytral integument, prepectenal ridge 
with many small serrations sometimes obscured 
by pubescence, pecten with large first spine fol- 
lowed by 12-13 smaller spines about 0.5 as long 
as first spine. 

Pygidium: In male as long as broad with lateral 
margins arcuate; in female slightly longer than 
broad with lateral margins straight; integument 
in both sexes testaceous to fusco-testaceous with 
varying amounts of dark integument, varying to 
some with dark integument occupying entire py- 
gidium except for margins; pubescence of coarse 
golden setae interspersed with darker setae. 

Male genitalia: (Figs. 14, 100). Median lobe 

broad; ventral valve with lateral margins sclero- 
tized, concave, narrowing to acuminate apex; 

dorsal valve with lateral margins convex, apex 
rounded; armature of internal sac with 8 spines 

arranged as follows: with patches of fine spinules 
at base, middle and apex; near middle two large 

hook-shaped spines with broad bases, lateral to 
these two short, thick spines with slightly hooked 
tips, near apex two pairs of long, thin, curved 

spines, one pair narrow, more elongate, the other 

thicker with very slightly spatulate bases; lateral 
lobes elongate, with a deep medial cleft, apices of 
lobes sclerotized, cupped, with long setae. 

Female genitalia: (Figs. 101, 102). With strongly 
defined vaginal plates; neck of bursa copulatrix 

with cluster of sharply pointed small spines at 
base leading to elongated bursa copulatrix orna- 
mented with strongly sclerotized spines arising 
from rounded bases; spiculum ventrale V-shaped 

with comparatively thick lateral margins and bul- 
bous area above point of junction of lateral mar- 
gins narrowing to very long thin extension at 
basal end. 

Host Plants—Old records: Acacia chundra 

(Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); A. confusa (Zacher 

1952: 470; Davey 1958: 388; Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 234); A. farnesiana (Bridwell 1918: 477, 1919: 

15, 1920: 339; Zacher 1952: 470; Davey 1958: 387; 

Ward et al. 1977: 5; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); 

A. gerrardi (Halevy 1974: 122; Southgate 1976: 

197); A. leucophloea (Verma 1989: 246, 1993: 328); A. 

nilotica (El Atta 1993: 170; as A. arabica; Zacher 

1952: 470; Davey 1958: 387; Arora 1977: 99; Arora 

& Singal 1978: 86); A. nilotica subsp. tomentosa 
(Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); A. pennata (Zacher 
1952: 471; Davey 1958: 387); A. senegal (Zacher 

1952: 471; Davey 1958: 388; Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 234); A. tortilis (Belinsky & Kugler 1978: 19; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); A. t. subsp. raddi- 
ana (Southgate 1976: 197; Decelle 1979a: 328; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 233, 234); A. tortilis sub- 
sp. spirocarpa (as A. spirocarpa; Belinsky & Kugler 
1978: 19; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); A. t. sub- 

sp. tortilis (Southgate 1976: 197; Decelle 1979a: 
328; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 233); Albizia lebbeck 

(L.) Benth. (Davey 1958: 387; Arora 1977: 99; Arora 

& Singal 1978: 86; El Atta 1993: 170; Udayagiri & 
Wadhi 1989: 234); Arachis hypogaea (Davey 1958: 
388; Prevett 1965: 528, 1967a: 5; Johnson 1966: 162, 

1986: 264; Southgate 1978: 223; Delobel 1989: 351; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234; Pierre & Huignard 

1990: 94; Kingsolver 1992: 22; Nilsson & Johnson 

1992: 62; El Atta 1993: 170; Sembene & Delobel 

1996: 357, 1998: 171; Romero & Johnson 2002: 95); 

Bauhinia acuminata L. (Zacher 1952: 471; Udaya- 

giri & Wadhi 1989: 234); B. galpinii (Zacher 1952: 

471; Davey 1958: 388; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 

234); B. malabarica (Zacher 1952: 471; Davey 1958: 

388; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); B. monandra 

(Bridwell 1918: 477; Zacher 1952: 471; Davey 1958: 

388; Ward et al. 1977: 5; Rasplus 1988: 64; Udaya- 
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giri & Wadhi 1989: 234; Delobel et al. 1995: 81); B. 

racemosa (Stebbing 1914: 251; Zacher 1952: 471; 

Davey 1958: 388; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); 
B. reticulata (as Piliostigma reticulatum; Prevett 
1965: 528, 1967a: 5; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234; 

Delobel et al. 1995: 81; Sembene & Delobel 1996: 

65719987) 172) Bs nufescens™ (lereviettal96/aeo; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234; Pierre & Huignard 

1990: 94; Sembéne & Delobel 1996: 357, 1998: 171); 

B. thonningti (as Piliostigma thonningi: Prevett 
1965: 528, 1967a: 5; Rasplus 1988: 64; Udayagiri & 

Wadhi 1989: 234: Delobel 1989: 351; Delobel et al. 

1995: 81; Sembeéne & Delobel 1998: 172); B. tomen- 

tosa (Bridwell 1918: 477; Zacher 1952: 471; Davey 

1958: 388; Ward et al. 1977: 5); B. variegata (Nilsson 

& Johnson 1992: 62; Anton et al. 1997: 61; Romero 

& Johnson 2002: 95); Caesalpinia pulcherrima (Brid- 
well 1918: 477; Davey 1958: 388; Ward et al. 1977: 

5; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); Cassia arereh 
(Prevett 1965: 528; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); 
C. brewsteri (Zacher 1952: 472; Davey 1958: 388; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); C. fistula (Stebbing 
1914: 251; Bridwell 1918: 477; Zacher 1952: 472; 

Davey 1958: 387; Prevett 1966: 10; Ward et al. 1977: 

5; Arora 1977: 99; Arora & Singal 1978: 86; Udaya- 

giri & Wadhi 1989: 234); C. foetida (Davey 1958: 
388; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); C. grandis 

(Bridwell 1918: 477; Zacher 1952: 472; Davey 1958: 

387; Ward et al. 1977: 5; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 

234); C. javanica (Zacher 1952: 472; Davey 1958: 

388; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); C. javanica 
subsp. nodosa (as C. nodosa Buch.-Ham. ex Roxb.: 
Bridwell 1918: 477 1919: 18; Davey 1958: 387; 

Ward et al. 1977: 5; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); 

C. moschata (Romero & Johnson 2002: 95); C. mon- 

tana (Stebbing 1914: 251; Davey 1958: 388; Udaya- 

giri & Wadhi 1989: 234); C. muritura (Stebbing 

1914: 251; Davey 1958: 388; Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 234); C. sieberiana (Prevett 1965: 528, 1967: 5, 

1971: 270; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234 Delobel et 
al. 1995: 81; Sembéne & Delobel 1996: 357,1998: 

172; as C. kotschyana Oliver: Davey 1958: 388; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); Casuarina equiseti- 
folia (Stebbing 1914: 251; Davey 1958: 387; Udaya- 

giri & Wadhi 1989: 234); Delonix regia (as Poinciana 

regia: Zacher 1952: 472; Davey 1958: 388; Udaya- 

giri & Wadhi 1989: 234); Dialium guineense (Zacher 

1952: 472; Davey 1958: 388; Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 234); Erythrina monosperma (Davey 1958: 

388; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); Faidherbia albi- 

da (Del.) A. Chev. (as A. albida: Udayagiri & Wadhi 

1989: 234); Falcataria moluccana (as Adenanthera fal- 

cate: Decaux 1894: 128); Hardwickia binata (Davey 

1958: 387); Oryza sativa (Arora & Singal 1978: 86; 
Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); Parkinsonia praecox 
(as Caesalpinia praecox: Zacher 1952: 472; Davey 
1958: 388; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); Piliostig- 
ma malabaricum (as Bauhinia malabarica: Udayagiri 

& Wadhi 1989: 234); Pongamia pinnata (Singal & 
Toky 1989: 91); Prosopis africana (Udayagiri & 
Wadhi 1989: 234; as P. oblonga Bentham: Udayagiri 
& Wadhi 1989: 234); P. alba (Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 234); P. chilensis (Zacher 1952: 471; Davey 

1958: 388; Hinckley 1960: 262; Udayagiri & Wadhi 

1989: 234); P. cineraria (as P. spicigera: Zacher 1952: 
471; Davey 1958: 388; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 

234); P. farcta (Southgate 1976: 197; Decelle 1979a: 

328); P. juliflora (Bridwell 1918: 477, 1920: 408; 
Davey 1958: 389; Ward et al. 1977: 5; Al-Ali & Ali 
1988: 1; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234; Anton et al. 
1997: 61); P. pallida (Kingsolver 1977: 119); Rham- 

nus purshiana (Davey 1958: 388; Udayagiri & Wad- 
hi 1989: 234); Senna alexandrina (as Cassia acutifolia: 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); S. auriculata (as 
Cassia auriculata: Davey 1958: 387; Udayagiri & 
Wadhi 1989: 234); S. italica subsp. ttalica (as C. obo- 
vata Colad.: Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234); 
Tamarindus indica (Decaux 1894: 128; Stebbing 
1914: 251; Bridwell 1918: 477; Zacher 1952: 471; 

Davey 1958: 387; Shomar 1963: 191; Prevett 1965: 

528, 1967a: 5; Johnson 1966: 162, 1986: 264; Velez 
Angel 1972: 72; Arora 1977: 99; Ward et al. 1977: 5; 

Arora & Singal 1978: 86; Belinsky & Kugler 1978: 
20; Delobel 1989: 351; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 

234; Nilsson & Johnson 1992: 62; Kingsolver 1992: 
22; Delobel et al. 1995: 81; Sembéne & Delobel 

1996: 357, 1998: 173; Romero & Johnson 2002: 95); 

Terminalia arjuna (Zacher 1952: 478; Davey 1958: 
388; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234). 

New records: None. 
Distribution—Worldwide in tropical, sub- 

tropical and warm regions. 
Discussion.—Caryedon serratus is in the Serra- 

tus Group. See discussion of Subgroup 3 below 
for a discussion of this species. 

Caryedon serratus, probably because of its eco- 
nomic importance and its distribution in the trop- 
ical, subtropical and warmer areas of the world, 

has had more confusion surrounding its identity 
than any other species in the tribe. Because it 
feeds in seeds of introduced and native plants in 
the Old World and New World, various authors 
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have placed it in at least four genera (Bruchus, 

Caryoborus, Pachymerus, Caryedon) and at least 

seven different specific names have been applied 
to it (see synonymy). Southgate & Pope (1957) 
dealt with the general taxonomic position of the 
species. Since then, Decelle (1966) has shown that 

the valid name for the species is Caryedon serratus 
and added C. sibutensis Pic (1924a) to the list of 

synonyms. Here we add C. tamarindi and. C. ira- 
kensis as synonyms. Careful studies of the original 
descriptions of C. tamarindi and C-. irakensis led 
BJS and CDJ respectively to the conclusion that 
the two names are synonymous with C. serratus. 

Decelle (1966: 172), after examining the type of 

Bruchus fuscus Goeze (1777), considered it to be a 

member of the New World genus Caryobruchus 
and not a synonym of Bruchus serratus Olivier. 
Nilsson & Johnson (1993: 23) agreed with Decelle 

and considered C. fuscus to be a junior synonym 
of Caryobruchus gleditsiae (Johansson & Linnaeus). 

BJS separated the Serratus Group from all oth- 
er groups of Caryedon because the elytra, hind 
femora and sometimes the thorax have randomly 
arranged light or dark maculations (Fig. 143). 

The Serratus Group of Caryedon is composed of 
10 species forming three natural subgroups. 

Subgroup 1 of the Serratus Group is composed 
of C. fuliginosus. It is distinct from other species in 
the group by having the lateral margins of the 
ventral valve of the male genitalia straight to 
slightly convex, not concave as with most other 
members of the group (Fig. 57). The armature of 
the internal sac is also unique in that it has six 
spines in a distinct pattern as follows: with two 
large U-shaped spines near the base, apical to 
these a second pair of slender, slightly curved 
spines, spatulate at base, and another longer, al- 

most straight pair with rounded, slightly bulbous 
basal ends at the apex of the internal sac (Fig. 57). 

Subgroup 2 of the Serratus Group is composed 
of C. conformis and C. fasciatus. These two species 
are grouped together because the apices of the 
ventral valves of the male genitalia are truncate 
with a slight concavity. The male genitalia of C. 
conformis have a ventral valve that is strongly scle- 
rotized with concave lateral margins that narrow 
to a moderately broad, truncated apex (Fig. 38) 
that is unique within the group. In addition, the 
armature of the internal sac of the male genitalia 
has five distinctive spines as follows: with a pair 
of large foot-shaped spines and a pair of slightly 

curved spines with strongly curved and slightly 
expanded bases all embedded in a mass of minute 
spines near the base, with one thin, straight, short 

spine apical to these (Fig. 38). Caryedon fasciatus 
(Fig. 51) differs by having a ventral valve with 
concave lateral margins, slightly convex before 
apex, then a slight concavity near the broad apex 

with a concavity. Additionally, the armature of 
the internal sac has ten spines arranged in a 
unique pattern (Fig. 51). There is a clump of 
spines near the base consisting of four pairs of 
spines in the following pattern: a pair of long 
curved spines broadened at base, slightly apical 
to these to these three pairs of shorter spines, one 
pair slightly thicker than the rest, with hooked 

tips. Apical to these is a pair of thin, more sharply 

pointed spines with broadly spatulate bases. 
Subgroup 3 is the largest subgroup of the Ser- 

ratus Group. It is composed of seven species with 
male genitalia that have about four to ten spines 
in the internal sac, the ventral valve has an acumi- 

nate apex and its lateral margins are concave. All 
are similar to C. serratus but we will compare the 
five species C. johni, C. serratus, C. meinanderi, C. 

grandis, and C. palaestinicus first because they are 
most similar to one another. Caryedon maculatus 
and C. longus are more divergent from these five 
species. 

Caryedon serratus is most similar to C. johni and 
externally differs only in the slightly broader and 
stouter antennae. The median lobe of the male 
genitalia of C. serratus (Fig. 100) differs also in that 
the two pairs of stout sclerites near the base are 
shorter and the apical, thin pair of sclerites have 
the base curved in the arch only (Fig. 100) while in 

C. johni the base of the last thin sclerite is 
S-shaped (Fig. 73). The sclerites of the ovipositor 
of C. serratus (Figs. 101, 102) are slightly shorter 
and stouter and the vaginal sclerite is similar in 
shape to that of C. johni, but it is stouter, about 

equal in length and width (Figs. 74, 75, 76). 
Caryedon palaestinicus has an internal sac with 

three pairs of spines medially and two pairs near 
the apex, the apical spines are more U-shaped 
than in C. serratus with one side shorter by 0.5 the 
length of the other side and ending in a point in 
the largest pair (in C. serratus the short side of the 

U extends for only 0.33 the length of the other and 
is slightly spatulate), the third pair is short and 
simple, often obscured by a mass of small spines. 

The female genitalia of C. palaestinicus (Fig. 96) 
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have vaginal sclerites with a V-shaped indenta- 
tion along the apical margin (straight in C. serra- 
tus) and the bursa copulatrix has a few spines 
scattered over the surface. 

Caryedon grandis (Fig. 64) differs from C. serra- 
tus (Fig. 100) and other species in the armature of 

the internal sac of the male genitalia. Caryedon 
grandis has two small, very short, lateral spines 
medially and four identical apical spines. Carye- 
don serratus lacks these two lateral medial spines 
and has two pairs of apical spines, each pair with 
its own, unique shape. The female genitalia of C. 
grandis are of a type strongly resembling those of 
C. serratus (Figs. 101, 102) but the unique ventral 
plate is shortened front and rear, but is less dis- 

tinctly so on the lateral margins (Fig. 65), and the 
spiculum ventrale has very broad apical branches 
(Fig. 66). 

Caryedon meinandert is near C. serratus but dif- 
fers from it and other species in that the spines of 
the internal sac of C. meinanderi are clumped to- 
gether rather than separated and the curved 
spines are much shorter and thicker than in C. ser- 
ratus (Fig. 100). The spines in the internal sac of C. 

meinanderi are arranged as follows: with a dense 
patch of spinules at base, with a pair of large 
spines that are strongly curved at their tips and 
with broadened bases. Another pair of pointed 
spines with broad bases apical to these, then api- 

cal to these, two pairs of spines with strongly re- 
curved basal ends, more apical of two pairs short- 
er and thicker (Fig. 88). 

Caryedon maculatus differs from all others in 
this subgroup and because it has seven spines in 
the internal sac. The single, longer curved struc- 
ture sets this species apart from all species in the 
genus. The spines of the internal sac are arranged 
as follows (Fig. 158): with a mass of small spines 
near base, apical to these two large hook-shaped 
structures with thickened bases broadened basal- 
ly with a single, small spine on each, near apex is 
a group of smaller spines consisting of a pair of 
long, thin, pointed spines, a smaller pair and a 
single longer curved structure, all in a mass of 

small spines. 
Caryedon longus has four spines in the internal 

sac. The spines are clumped together and are 
composed of two pairs of elongate spines. This 
pattern is distinctive because there is a pair of 
thick, curved spine-like processes with two small 
stout spines that appear to be attached to them 

(Fig. 80). The armature of the internal sac is de- 

scribed as follows: the base with a pair of thick 
curved spine-like processes with two small stout 
spines that appear to be attached and apical to 
these a pair of thinner, longer almost straight 
spines with slightly expanded bases. 

Caryedon skaifei Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, 

new species 

Fig. 103 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 
rufous, overlaid with golden pubescence, no 
maculations present. Length 5.7 mm. Width 2.8 
mm. 

Head: With prominent, sharply defined medi- 
an carina, glabrous at its basal end and slightly 
broadened; eyes narrow at anterior edge, width 
between eyes equal to length of antennal segment 
2; eyes with large facets; integument fusco-rufous 
overlaid with fine setae; antennal segments 14 

rounded, 5-10 serrate, segments 1.5 times as long 

as broad, segment 11 long and evenly acuminate. 
Pronotum: Transverse with basal 0.66 of lateral 

margins straight, apical 0.33 conical; integument 
fusco-rufous confusedly punctate, punctures 
large and shallow; pubescence fairly sparse. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad, overlaid with 
long, golden pubescence. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 
than broad, apices truncate; integument fusco-tes- 

taceous overlaid with coarse golden pubescence; 
legs 1 and 2 pale testaceous, hind pair fusco-testa- 
ceous; prepectenal ridge of hind femur with 4 or 5 
small serrations, pecten with large first spine fol- 
lowed by 14 smaller denticles. 

Pygidium: Missing on holotype. 
Male genitalia: (Fig. 103). Median lobe short 

and broad; ventral valve broad at base, lateral 

margins concave, apex broadly rounded, dorsal 
valve with broad base, lateral margins convex, 

apex acuminate; armature of internal sac consists 

of many large spines, several smaller spines and 
spinules extending from base to near apex as fol- 
lows: near base 3 pairs of short, curved spines 
with broad, spatulate bases, 2 spines lateral to 
these, immediately apical to these about 15 slight- 

ly smaller to much smaller spines, apical to these 
a series of about 8 or more smaller spines embed- 
ded in a mass of spinules, all of internal sac lined 
with many small spinules, their shapes vary in 
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different parts of sac (not all drawn in figure); en- 
trance to ejaculatory duct campanulate but feebly 
sclerotized; lateral lobes narrow, elongate, broad- 

ened at apices, with slight medial cleft, lightly 
sclerotized, with many elongate setae at apices. 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Host Plants—Unknown. 
Type series.—Holotype ¢: SOUTH AFRICA: 

Tsokwano, K. N. W. 8 myl v. Leeupan, Jan. 1960. 
H. V. Schalkwyk. R. S. A., Pretoria, N.V.P.B. 245. 
Elizabeth Grobbelaar of the SANC informed me 
that the correct spelling and coordinates for the 
collection locality are “TIshokwana, 24° 47’ 00” S 

031° 52’ 00” E”. Holotype deposited in the SANC. 
Distribution —Mpumalanga Province, Kruger 

National Park, South Africa. 

Etymology.—This species is named in honor 
of the pioneer South African entomologist who 
studied bruchid beetles, S. H. Skaife. 

Discussion.—Caryedon skaifei is in the Acaciae 
Group, subgroup 3. See C. acaciae for a diagnosis 
and discussion of this species. The shape of the 
ventral valve with the apex broadly rounded and 
the armature of the internal sac described above 
are diagnostic for this species. 

Caryedon sparsus Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, 
new species 

Figs. 104, 161 

Description.—General facies: Overall ferrugi- 
neous integument, antenna darker, overlaid by 

very fine pubescence. Length 4.5-5.4 mm. Width 
2.42.6 mm. 

Head: With integument dark fuscous to fusco- 
piceous, well defined median carina not raised 

greatly above surrounding area, surface reticulate 
to punctate with very fine, barely perceptible sil- 
ver pubescence; eyes narrow, width between eyes 
at narrowest point equal to length of antennal 
segment 2, eyes coarsely faceted, prominent; an- 
tenna with segments 1-4 rounded, segment 1 
twice as long as segment 2, segments 5-10 serrate, 
apical segment long and slightly unevenly acumi- 
nate, segments 1-4 fuscous to fusco-piceous, re- 
mainder piceous with extreme apex of segment 11 
sometimes slightly fuscous. 

Pronotum: Transverse with lateral margins 
slightly arcuate for basal 0.66 and conical for api- 
cal 0.33, basal angles slightly produced; integu- 
ment ferrugineous, overlaid with very fine silver 

to golden pubescence; surface covered with large 
irregular punctures. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad, covered with 

white pubescence. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 

than broad, with apices slightly truncated, integu- 
ment ferrugineous with slight darkening towards 
apex along sutural line and on apex; pubescence 
composed of fine silver to golden setae very regu- 
larly disposed, sparse, integument easily visible; 
some examples have integument on humeral cal- 
losities glabrous, without setae; legs 1 and 2 testa- 

ceous to fuscous, hind pair fuscous; serrations on 
prepectenal ridge of hind femur scarcely visible, 
pecten with large first spine and up to eleven 
smaller denticles. 

Pygidium: As broad as long in male, slightly 
longer than broad in female, male with lateral 
margins slightly arcuate, female with lateral mar- 
gins straight; integument fusco-piceous in both 

sexes, overlaid with fine dark setae intermixed 

with a few golden setae, female with thin line of 

whitish setae in longitudinal axis, overall a num- 
ber of long golden upstanding setae. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 104). Median lobe short 
and broad; ventral valve with broad base, strong- 

ly sclerotized, concave lateral margins form nar- 

row, elongate valve ending in acuminate apex, 
dorsal valve narrower at base, lateral margins 
straight with apex acuminate; armature of inter- 
nal sac with 8 spines extending from base to mid- 
dle as follows: at base two very large, strongly 
sclerotized sinuous spines with projections near 
their bases, apical to these three pairs of shorter, 

curved or straight, more slender spines than first 
pair; entrance of ejaculatory duct campaniform, 

covered with small spines; lateral lobes narrow, 

elongate, broadened at their apices, with two 
slight clefts on either side of slight medial hump, 

apices slightly rounded, with long setae, some se- 
tae 2.5 times longer than other setae. 

Female genitalia: (Fig. 161). Vaginal sclerites al- 
most circular, lightly sclerotized, with two horn 
like, more strongly sclerotized processes project- 
ing apically from it; neck of bursa copulatrix nar- 
row and furnished with many sharply pointed 
spine-like processes, collected into a band across 
middle; bursa copulatrix armed with broad 

rounded spines with sharp points. 
Host Plants—Unknown. 
Type series——Holotype d and 6 paratypes: 
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BECHUANALAND: Seruli, 25-8-1964, G. E. J. 
Morley. Holotype and paratypes deposited in the 
BMNH. 

Distribution Botswana. 
Etymology.—This species is named for its rela- 

tively sparse pubescence. 
Discussion.—Caryedon sparsus is in the Acaciae 

Group. See C. acaciae for a diagnosis and discus- 
sion of this species and other members of Sub- 
group 5. 

Caryedon sudanensis Southgate 

Figs. 105, 106, 139 

Caryedon sudanensis Southgate 1971: 411 (Holotype ¢: 
Sudan: Atbara District; BMNH); Decelle 1979a: 328; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 234. 

Description.—Male. General facies: Overall col- 
or very pale testaceous—reddish fuscous, usually 

paler than C. pallidus, pubescence silver or very 
pale golden. Length 4.2-4.7 mm. Width 2.0-2.3 
mm. 

Head: With median carina prominent, eyes bul- 
bous with large facets; antenna serrate, unicolor- 

ous, otherwise similar to C. pallidus. 

Pronotum: As in C. pallidus, with lateral mar- 
gins straight for 0.66, then conical, not produced 
at corners; punctate, punctures of one size; pubes- 

cence silver to very pale golden with occasional 
specimens having dark areas of cuticle in median 
region or along basal margin. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra pale testaceous to 

testaceous (one or two examples studied varied 
slightly in that alternate interstices 2, 4, 6 and 8 

had slightly darker cuticle and in some lights this 
gave a striped appearance); pubescence silver or 
pale golden, sparsely covering cuticle; legs testa- 
ceous, hind femur sometimes slightly darker, 
pecten of hind femur with large first spine fol- 
lowed by 9-10 denticles. 

Pygidium: As broad as long with lateral mar- 
gins almost straight, converging towards a nar- 

row, smoothly rounded apex; cuticle dark testa- 

ceous or with patches of light and dark areas, 

pubescence long, silver or pale golden; with a 
unique, medial tubercle near apex on dorsal sur- 
face of pygidium tubercle covered with setae with 
their apices pointing toward apex of tubercle. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 105). Median lobe short, 

broad; ventral valve with broad base, lateral mar- 

gins deeply concave so valve thin, short, medial 
apex truncate, dorsal valve narrow, with lateral 

margins convex, gently curved to acuminate 
apex; armature of internal sac with 8 spines 

as follows: pair of large hook-shaped spines at 
base, then medially a clump of spines consisting 
of a pair of long thin spines and two pairs of 
short stout spines; entrance to ejaculatory duct 
conical, ornamented with many small spines; lat- 
eral lobes narrow, elongate, broadened at apices, 
without medial cleft, with many elongate spines 
at apices. 

Female. Shape of pygidium with lateral mar- 
gins more rounded and converging less sharply 
towards apex, with medial tubercle near apex 
(Fig. 139). 

Female genitalia: (Fig. 106). Vaginal sclerites of 
irregular shape, appear to be arranged in pairs; 
neck of bursa copulatrix with two rows of double- 
ended spines and bursa copulatrix with several 
broad, weakly-sclerotized spines. 

Host Plants.—Old records: Senna alexandrina (as 

Cassia senna: Southgate 1971: 413; Udayagiri & 

Wadhi 1989: 234). 
New records: None. 
Distribution.—Sudan. Egypt. Eritrea, Djibouti, 

Somalia (Decelle 1979a: 328). “Arabia”. 

Discussion.—Caryedon sudanensis is in the Aca- 

ciae Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of this 
species and other members of Subgroup 5. 

For many years, the species associated with 
the seeds of Senna alexandrina from the Nile Basin 
have been referred to as C. pallidus. Based on su- 
perficial characters, this is understandable, as it 
would agree with the description given by Olivier 
for his species. Examination of the genitalia of ex- 
amples reared from seeds of S. alexandrina re- 
vealed considerable differences between the Nile 
Basin species, C. sudanensis, and another very 
similar species, the true C. pallidus of Olivier, from 

West Africa. (See Southgate 1971 for a more de- 
tailed explanation.) The majority of records of C. 
pallidus given in the literature for the Nile Basin 
most probably refer to C. sudanensis. 

Caryedon sudanensis appears to be confined to 
Senna alexandrina although the closely related 
species Senna italica italica may also serve as a 
host. Caryedon sudanensis has a very limited distri- 
bution being confined, as far as records at present 
show, to the Sudan, and Lower Egypt. The eco- 
nomic value of the host Senna alexandrina may 
contribute something to the number of records 
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from the Sudan region, as this is the main source 
of the seedpods that are exported to Europe. 

Shomar (1963) refers to a Caryoborus pallidus, 
which although unknown to her personally, is 
stated to be recorded from Egypt from the seeds 
of Senna italica italica. This is almost certain to be a 
record of C. sudanensis, because in BJS’s experi- 

ence, C. pallidus has not been found in S. italica 

italica. This may be a misidentification of the plant 
as the plants are similar in habits and also in the 
shape of the pods. 

Adult C. sudanensis are variable in color from 
pale straw color to reddish brown. The darker 
specimens are those that resemble C. pallidus. 
Among a series of this species collected by a 
Finnish Expedition to the Nile Basin and Ethiopia, 

an interesting variation on the type form was not- 
ed in which alternate interstices 2, 4, 6 and 8 had 

darker integument than the rest. This gave, in cer- 

tain lights, a striped appearance. 

Caryedon uganda Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, 
new species 

Fig. 107 

Description.—General facies: Integument fus- 
cous to fusco-piceous overlaid with coarse silver 
pubescence. Length 5.0 mm. Width 2.8 mm. 

Head: With integument fusco-piceous, overlaid 
with sparse silvery pubescence; median carina 

prominent; eyes relatively narrow with coarse 
facets; distance between eyes equal to length of 

antennal segment 2; basal segments of antenna 
rounded, the remainder missing on holotype. 

Pronotum: Transverse, lateral margins slightly 
arcuate for basal 0.66, apical 0.33 conical; integu- 

ment fuscous with large unevenly spaced punc- 
tures thinly overlaid with coarse silver pubes- 
cence. 

Scutellum: As broad as long, covered with 

coarse silver pubescence. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together longer 

than broad, striae prominent when viewed from 
behind; apices of elytra rounded; integument fus- 

cous, thickly overlaid with silver pubescence; legs 

1 and 2 fusco-testaceous, hind pair fuscous; 

prepectenal ridge of hind femur with a number of 
serrations, pecten with first spine followed by 11 
smaller denticles. 

Pygidium: With lateral margins and apex even- 
ly rounded in female; as broad as long; integu- 
ment fuscous with pubescence of fine silver setae. 

Male genitalia: Unknown. 
Female genitalia: (Fig. 107). Vaginal area an 

elongate tube, with sclerotized area near neck of 

bursa copulatrix consisting of a centrally placed 
pair of rods, only slightly more sclerotized than 
surrounding area, at each of the extreme lateral 

margins is another rod-like structure with spiral 
ornamentation, neck of bursa copulatrix short, 

slightly constricted; bursa copulatrix with two 
small areas of spines near neck. 

Host Plants.—Unknown 
Type series—Holotype ¢: UGANDA: N. 

(Cnmey, sai, 125, (G, ID, ial, Carga, Coll, No. 

2624, Ident. No. Holotype deposited in the 
BMNH. 

Distribution Uganda. 
Etymology.—The specific epithet uganda is a 

noun in apposition to Caryedon. 
Discussion. Caryedon uganda is in the Acaciae 

Group. See C. acaciae for a diagnosis and discus- 
sion of this species. 

Caryedon uganda differs from other species of 
Caryedon by the unique structure of the female 
genitalia (Fig. 107). Of possible significance is that 
the elytra do not have maculations on the integu- 
ment or pubescence or at most have indefinite 
darker lines on the thorax or elytra. 

Caryedon vinsoni Johnson, Southgate & Delobel, 

new species 

Figs. 108, 146 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 
testaceous, with small irregular maculations, 

overlaid with fine silver pubescence. Length 
6.5-8.0 mm. Width 2.6-3.5 mm. 

Head: Fusco-testaceous, with very pronounced 

median carina, eyes close together, but narrowest 

point not at apical extremities but about 0.33 from 

apex, median carina occupies whole of narrowest 

part, width less than length of antennal segment 
2, base of carina glabrous and broad, remainder of 

cuticle rugose overlaid with fine white setae; eyes 

coarsely faceted; antenna with segments 1-4 
rounded, segment 1 twice as long as segment 2, 
segments 5-10 serrate, twice as long as wide, api- 
cal segment almost evenly acuminate; segments 

5-9 dark, remainder testaceous. 

Pronotum: Transverse, with lateral margins 

very slightly curved for basal 0.66 and roundly 

acuminate for apical 0.33, surface confusedly 
punctate on fusco-testaceous integument with 
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large punctures of uneven size; pubescence of fine 
silver to white setae sparsely covering integu- 
ment. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad; overlaid with 
fine, white pubescence. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together much 
longer than broad, integument fusco-testaceous 
with some small maculate areas mainly in apical 
half, extreme apex mainly dark and sharply 
rounded; pubescence of fine silvery white setae 
overall; legs fusco-testaceous with slight darken- 

ing on hind femur, with some maculate areas, 

hind tibia ferrugineous at base; prepectenal ridge 
of hind femur with distinct row of 15 small denti- 
cles. 

Pygidium: Slightly longer than broad in male, 
lateral margins very slightly arcuate, apex trun- 
cated, integument mostly dark except for extreme 
edges and apex; pubescence of male dense, pu- 
bescence of female sparse, more adpressed than 

male. 
Male genitalia: (Figs. 108, 146). Median lobe 

short and broad; ventral valve elongate, lateral 

margins slightly concave, acuminate at apex, dor- 
sal valve broader and longer than ventral valve, 
rounded at apex; armature of internal sac with 

radular-like structure extending from base for 0.5 
its length, two groups of ovoid plates, one sur- 
mounted by three sharply pointed spines and the 
other with two sharply pointed spines and three 
rounded spines near apex; at apex trumpet- 
shaped, elongate entrance to ejaculatory duct, 
ejaculatory duct ornamented at base by a mass of 
small spinules, lateral arches supporting lateral 
lobes lightly sclerotized and extending from mid- 
way along median lobe to almost unite at its base; 
lateral lobes narrow, elongate, broadened at 

apices, cleft to almost 0.5 their length, apices 
rounded, with long, curled setae. 

Female genitalia: Without clearly defined vagi- 
nal sclerites, neck of bursa copulatrix armed with 
a band of strongly sclerotized bifid spines; bursa 

copulatrix unarmed. 
Host Plants.—Unknown. 
Type Series.—Holotype d,1 paratype 6 and 1 

paratype 2, MAURITIUS: Round Island, 5.11957, 
J. Vinson. Holotype and two paratypes deposited 
in the BMNH. 

Distribution.—Mauritius. 
Etymology.—This species is named in honor 

of the late entomologist J. Vinson, who collected 

specimens of this species and gave them to BJS. 

Discussion.—Caryedon vinsont is in the Dentic- 
ulatus Group. See discussion of C. denticulatus for 
a diagnosis and discussion of this species and the 
Denticulatus Group. 

Caryedon vinsoni has an elongate radular struc- 
ture in the internal sac of the male genitalia (Figs. 
108, 146) that distinguishes it from most other 

Caryedon. It is distinctly different from the radular 
structures in the internal sac of the male genitalia 
of C. denticulatus (Fig. 44). We have little data ex- 
cept that the labels of the three specimens give the 
locality as ‘Round Island’. We hope that future 
collectors will locate this species and its host 
plant, especially as it forms a link with the species 
C. denticulatus from the island of Madagascar. 

Caryedon yemenensis Decelle 

Figs. 109, 110 

Caryedon yemenensis Decelle 1979a: 328 (Holotype ¢: 
Arabie Saoudite: Wadi Mizbil; NMB); Borowiec 

1985: 205; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 235; Anton 
1994a: 107, 1998: 75; Anton et al. 1997: 62. 

Description.—Translated and paraphrased 
from Decelle (1979a). Male. General facies: Overall 
color very pale testaceous-reddish fuscous, usual- 
ly paler than C. pallidus, pubescence silver or very 
pale golden. Length 3.2-4.3 mm (3.5-4.8 with the 
pygidium). 

Head: With median carina prominent, eyes 
bulbous with large facets; antenna serrate, seg- 
ments 1-4 very pale testaceous, 5-11 dark. 

Pronotum: As in C. pallidus, with lateral mar- 

gins straight for basal 0.66, then conical, not pro- 
duced at corners, punctate, punctures of one size; 

pubescence silver to very pale golden, varying to 
dark areas of cuticle in median region or along 
basal margin. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra pale testaceous to 

testaceous (one or two examples studied varied 
slightly in that alternate interstices 2, 4, 6 and 8 

had slightly darker cuticle and in some lights this 
gave a striped appearance); pubescence silver or 
pale golden, sparsely covering cuticle; legs testa- 
ceous, hind femur sometimes slightly darker, 

pecten of hind femur with large first spine fol- 
lowed by 9-10 denticles. 

Pygidium: As broad as long with lateral mar- 
gins almost straight, converging towards a nar- 

row, smoothly rounded apex; cuticle dark testa- 
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ceous or with patches of light and dark areas, pu- 
bescence long, silver or pale golden. 

Male genitalia: (Fig. 109). Median lobe short 
and broad; ventral valve very broad at base, later- 

al margins deeply concave, valve short and very 
thin, medial apex truncate, dorsal valve narrow, 

with lateral margins gently curved, apex acumi- 
nate; armature of internal sac with 10 spines at 

middle as follows: nearest base two large fish- 
hook-shaped spines, then, extending toward 

apex, 3 pairs of elongate, thin, sometimes curved 
spines almost as long as first pair, and one pair of 
slightly curved spines about 0.33 as long as other 
spines. 

Female. Shape of pygidium with lateral mar- 
gins more rounded and converging less sharply 
towards apex, with medial tubercle near apex 
(Fig. 139). 

Female genitalia: (Fig. 110). Six vaginal sclerites 
usually with well-defined margins (Fig. 110); neck 
of bursa copulatrix with two rows of double-end- 
ed spines and bursa copulatrix with several 
broad, weakly-sclerotized spines. 

Host Plants.—Old records: Senna italica (as Cas- 

sia italica: Anton 1994: 107; Anton et al., 1997: 62). 

New records: None. 
Distribution——Saudi Arabia, Yemen, South 

Yemen, Aden (Decelle 1979a: 329). Iran, Pakistan, 

Arabian Peninsula, Israel, Jordan (Anton 1994a: 

107, 1998: 75; Anton et al. 1997: 62). 
Discussion.—Caryedon yemenensis is in the Aca- 

ciae Group. See C. acaciae for a discussion of this 
species and other members of Subgroup 5. 

Caryedon yemenensis is very similar to C. suda- 
nensis, common on the west of the Red Sea of Su- 

dan, in Eritrea, in Djibouti (Obock) and in the 

north of Somalia (Gardo). It differs but little from 

C. sudanensis in the genitalia of the males and fe- 
males. The lengths given by Southgate (1971: 411) 
for Caryedon pallidus and C. sudanensis are double 
the actual lengths: they should read 3.5-5.0 mm 
for C. pallidus and 4.2-4.7 mm for C. sudanensis. 

Externally, it is difficult to differentiate be- 

tween C. sudanensis and C. yemenensis. Caryedon 
yemenensis, however, has antennae that are dark- 

ened beginning with segment 5 but in C. sudanen- 
sis the antennae are completely testaceous. Fe- 
males of both species have pygidia that bear a 
small, preapical tubercle. 

The male genitalia of C. yemenensis (Fig. 109) 
have an internal sac with two large fishhook- 
shaped spines near the middle and four pairs of 

spines extending to near the apex. In C. sudanen- 
sis, there are only three pairs of smaller spines 
apical to the larger spines and the ventral valve 
terminates in a point that is frequently slightly di- 
lated at the apex (Fig. 105). The female genitalia of 
C. yemenensis usually have six vaginal sclerites 
with well-defined margins (Fig. 110). In C. suda- 

nensis, the vaginal sclerites have very irregular 
margins and are of a different form (Fig. 106). The 

differences of the structure of the genitalia are rel- 
atively slight but constant. The species of the 
group appear to feed in seeds of Cassia. 

GENUS AFROREDON DECELLE 

Afroredon Decelle 1965: 213. Type species: Afroredon 
africanus Decelle 1965, by original designation; Nils- 
son & Johnson 1993: 11. 

Description.—General facies: Small, short, oval 

beetles (Fig. 6); integument usually light to medi- 
um brown, setae often dense, uniformly white. 

Head: Short, constricted behind eye; vertex 

with sharp median, glabrous, carina; eye large, 

bulging, extending to both dorsal and ventral 
sides of head; ocular sinus vague; submentum ta- 

pering, posterior portion of submentum of medi- 
um width, sides parallel; antennal segments 5-10 

serrate. 

Pronotum: Subrectangular, transverse, base 

about same width as apex; disk with surround- 
ing, impressed, marginal line; lateral carina com- 

plete, extending from base to apex; prosternum 

with long, slender process that completely sepa- 
rates procoxae; mesosternum with long process, 

not cleft. 

Scutellum: Quadrate, not truncate apically. 

Elytron: Oval, approximately two times longer 
than wide, females with glabrous field near 
humerus between striae 9 and 10. 

Hind femur: Incrassate, oval; dorsal surface not 

granulate; ventral surface pectinate; prepectenal 

ridge long, with spines, without protuberances, 

pecten with spines, first spine usually acuminate, 
located beyond middle of femur, usually slightly 
larger than remaining spines; when leg flexed, tib- 
ia positioned on lateral side of pecten (Figs. 2, 15); 
hind tibia arcuate; three strong, ventral carinae, 

middle carina without tubercles or sulci; with lat- 

eral carinae, without dorsolateral carinae; with 

mesal carinae, without dorsomesal carinae; with 

apical mucro, without apical calcaria. 
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Male genitalia: (Fig. 111, 112, 113). Median lobe 

slender, basal hood slender, with ventral valve 

but without dorsal valve, without sclerites (Fig. 

111); lateral lobes confluent, only slightly cleft 
(Fig. 113). 

Discussion.—Decelle (1965) defined Afroredon 

as “species rounded with short transverse prono- 
tum and in some species a glabrous area that is 
unpunctured and devoid of striae, situated in the 

region of the humeral callosities”. Better charac- 
ters for separating genera can be found in the key 
to genera. 

The four species of bruchids that fit the charac- 
ters of Afroredon are A. africanus Decelle, A. katan- 
ganus Decelle, A. martini (Pic), and A. ritchiei (Pic). 

The genera Afroredon and Mimocaryedon are 
similar externally in that both have a prosternum 
that does not completely separate the procoxae 
(Fig. 17), the apex of the prosternal process is 
acute (Fig. 17), elytral stria 1 does not bend away 
from the meson posterior to the apex of the scutel- 
lum (Fig. 19, stria only continuing to slightly pos- 

terior to apex of scutellum), striae 2 and 9, and 

striae 3 and 8 not joined at the apex of the elytron 
(often hard to see under setae), and the lateral ca- 

rina of the pronotum is complete or incomplete. 

They differ in that the body of Mimocaryedon is 
elongate (Fig. 4), the length of abdominal sternum 
1 is about the same as the combined length of ster- 
na 2-5, and females are without a glabrous field 
near the humerus between elytral striae 9 and 10. 
In Afroredon the body is rounded (Fig. 6), the 
length of abdominal sternum 1 is about 1.5 times 
the combined length of sterna 2-5, females with a 
glabrous field (“miroir’, Decelle 1965) near the 

humerus (Fig. 6) between elytral stria 9 and 10. 
Overall, the characteristic differences between 

Afroredon and other Caryedontini are the shape of 
the prosternum and the absence of a medio-basal 
lobe on the prothorax. In addition, the male geni- 
talia show a departure from the overall shape of 
those of the Caryedon together with an absence of 
armature in the internal sac. Of interest is the 
presence of glabrous patches at the base of the in- 
tervals between striae 9 and 10 in some of the fe- 
males. 

This genus is widely distributed through 
Africa with examples from the Congo, Chad, 

Senegal, Kenya, Uganda, Abyssinia, Tanzania, 

Kenya, Swaziland, Namibia, South Africa and 

Tanzania. Afroredon martini Pic lives in Madagas- 
car. 

KEY TO SPECIES OF AFROREDON 

[translated and paraphrased from Decelle (1965: 219)] 

1. Antennae elongate, eccentric from segment 3, distinctly subpectinate from segment 4 (Fig. 114); black 

from segment 3; eyes very large and prominent; no striae joined at the apex of the elytra (Fig. 115) 
esr ae dehy ta metre eee nich ecu duct. 0'0:0-0 A. ritchiei (Pic) 

Antennae less elongate, eccentric from segment 4, serrate from segment 5 (Figs. 116, 117), usually with 
the first 3 segments darker; elytral striae 2 and 9, and 3 and 8 joined at apices (Fig. 6) 

Z(G): Elytral pubescence denser on interstices 3, 5, 7, 9, giving elytra a characteristic striated appearance; 
pronotum less transverse, less than 1.5 times wider than long, with greatest width at base .......... 

ee ee eee LT eS OHUT Go ea to 3 6 A. martini (Pic) 

Elytral pubescence more uniform, not as above; pronotum more transverse, width more than 1.5 times its 

length, with greatest width at middle; antennae distinctly darker from segment 4 or 5 
3(2). Palpi dark, brownish black; pronotum more transverse, ratio of width to length 9/5; disk of pronotum 

with two depressions; elytral disk humped; hind femoral pecten with one large spine followed by 12 
smialllerspines: “oucron oe see een oa 0 aM ato rs Ae oN See A. katanganus Decelle 

Palpi brownish-red; ratio of width to length of pronotum 8/5; disks of pronotum and elytra regularly 
convex; hind femoral pecten with one large spine followed by 9 or 10 smaller spines (Figs. 2,15) .... 

se es eR Ae CARS ES SEEM A. africanus Decelle 
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Afroredon africanus Decelle 

Figs. 2, 6, 15, 16, 18, 112, 113, 117 

Afroredon africanus Decelle 1965: 220 (Holotype 3d: 
Tchad: N’Gouri, district de Kanem; MRAC); Decelle 

1968: 419; Zampetti 1988: 107; Udayagiri & Wadhi 

1989: 226. 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 
rufous to fusco-piceous; pubescence of uniform, 
coarse, silver setae; see Fig. 6. Length 3.0-4.5 mm. 

Head: Fusco-rufous with fine silver pubes- 
cence, median carina present, prominent eyes set 
fairly close together, distance between eyes slight- 
ly less than length of antennal segment 1, eyes 

coarsely faceted; antenna with segments 1-3 
rounded, 4 very slightly serrate, 5-10 serrate, seg- 
ments slightly broader than long, segment 11 un- 
evenly acuminate; basal segments and apical 
lighter in color in example examined. 

Pronotum: Transverse with lateral margins 
straight except for acutely conical apex, integu- 
ment fusco-rufous to fusco-piceous, surface cov- 

ered with large, unevenly-spaced punctures; pu- 
bescence of sparse, coarse, silver setae. 

Scutellum: Triangular, longer than broad, with 

rounded apex, thickly covered with long white 
setae. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together as long 
as broad, apex narrow, rounded; integument fus- 
co-rufous to very dark fuscous, pubescence of 
coarse, silver setae; female with elongate glabrous 

patch at base of interstices, between striae 9 and 

10; legs 1 and 2 fusco-testaceous, hind leg fusco- 

rufous; hind femur broad with serrations of 

prepectenal ridge, if present, barely visible, first 
spine of pecten long, followed by 8 smaller spines 
(Figs. 2, 15). 

Pygidium: Almost twice as broad as long, later- 
al margins almost straight, converging strongly 

toward rounded apex; integument fusco-rufous, 

with silver pubescence. 
Male genitalia: (Figs. 112, 113). Median lobe 

narrow, slightly elongate; ventral valve with 

straight to slightly concave lateral margins, gently 
curving to acuminate apex; internal sac devoid of 

armature; lateral lobes elongate, broadened at 

apices, cleft to 0.1 their length, apices rounded, 
with many well-developed setae (Fig. 113). 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Host Plants—Unknown. 

Distribution——TIchad. Senegal, | Uganda, 
Abyssinia (Decelle 1965: 220). Swaziland, Namib- 

ia, Tanzania, South Africa (Decelle 1968: 419). 

Kenya (Zampetti 1988: 107). W. Darfur, Sudan 

(BJS). 
Discussion.—The four species of Afroredon dif- 

fer from each other in several ways. Afroredon 
ritchiei has elongate antennae that are sub-pecti- 
nate and black from segment 4 continuing to apex 
(Fig. 114) while the other three species have short- 
er, non-pectinate antennae (Decelle 1965). Afrore- 
don martini has very dense pubescence on strial 
intervals 3, 5, 7, and 9 which is distinctive from 

the uniform elytral pubescence of A. katanganus 
and A. africanus. Afroredon katanganus has brown- 
ish-black palpi, the pronotum has a width to 
length ratio of 9/5, the disk of the pronotum has 
two depressions, and the pecten of the hind fe- 
mur has a large spine followed by 12 smaller 
spines. Afroredon africanus has brownish-red 
palpi, a pronotum width to length ratio of 8/5, 
the disk of the pronotum is regularly convex, and 
the pecten of the hind femur has a large spine fol- 
lowed by 9 or 10 smaller spines. 

Afroredon katanganus Decelle 

Figs. 116, 118-120 

Afroredon katanganus Decelle 1965: 221 (Holotype ¢: 
Congo-Léo: Lualaba; MRAC); Zampetti 1988: 108; 

Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 226. 

Description.—Translated and paraphrased 
from Decelle (1965: 221). General facies: Head 

brownish black, very pale in front with brownish- 
black palpi; with large brown eyes; coloration of 
elytra dark brownish red with some darker areas; 
pubescence uniform, fairly dense, very short on 2 
oblique bands, very dark in their posterior 0.25. 
Length 6.5 mm. 

Head: Brownish black, very pale in front with 
brownish-black palpi; with large brown eyes; an- 

tennal segments 1 and 3 longer than broad, 2 

about as long as broad, segments 4-10 serrate, 

segments 4, 9 and 10 scarcely serrate, 11 elongate 
(Fig. 116), segments 1-3 brownish black, segments 
4-11 black. 

Pronotum: Very transverse, width/length ratio 

9/5, greatest width before middle; depressions on 
either side of midline of disk prevent disk of 
pronotum from being convex; coloration dark 
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brown with some scattered, darker areas; doubly 

punctate, of average density; pubescence quite 
uniformly dense. 

Scutellum: Wider than long, densely pubes- 
cent. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytral convexity irregu- 
lar, surface slightly fasciculated; coloration dark 
brownish red with some darker areas; pubescence 
uniform, fairly dense, very short on 2 oblique 

bands, very dark in their posterior 0.25; striae 2 

and 9, 3 and 8 joined at their apices; legs brown 
with femur, especially of hind legs, smoky; hind 
femur with prepectenal ridge of many small tu- 
bercles, pecten with large spine followed by 12 
smaller spines (Fig. 118). 

Pygidium: Much wider than long, moderately 

convex, brown with disk black, pubescence uni- 

form; underside of abdomen dark, more brown 

basolaterally. 
Male genitalia: (Figs. 119, 120). Ventral valve 

with slightly concave lateral margins gently 
rounded to an acuminate apex; lateral lobes nar- 
row, elongate, expanded at apices, lobes rounded 

apically, cleft to about 0.1 their length, with short 

setae on apices, basal piece with some short 
spines (Fig. 120). 

Female. Unknown. 
Host Plants.—Unknown. 
Distribution.—Congo. Kenya (Zampetti 1988: 

108). 
Discussion.—See A. africanus for a discussion 

of A. katanganus. 

Afroredon martini (Pic) 

Figs. 121, 122 

Caryoborus martini Pic 1898b: 371 (Holotype: Diego 
Suarez, Madagascar; MNHN). 

Pachymerus martini: Pic 1913: 8. 

Afroredon martini: Decelle 1965: 223, 1968: 419; Udaya- 

giri & Wadhi 1989: 226. 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 
rufous, fusco-piceous on lateral margins of elytra, 

with medial patch on thorax, pubescence alter- 

nately long and short on elytra producing a 
striped effect. Length 2.5-3.5 mm. 

Head: Integument fusco-rufous, with clypeus, 

basal area behind eyes and antenna fusco-testa- 
ceous; median carina just visible for anterior part 

of length of eyes, basal areas consist of a glabrous 
patch, becoming a shallow groove at extreme 

basal end; eyes set widely apart with a well-de- 
fined rim, facets large, distance between eyes 

greater than length of antennal segment 1; seg- 
ment 1 almost as long as segment 2, segments 1-3 
rounded, segment 4 slightly serrate, segments 
5-10 strongly serrate, segments slightly broader 
than long, segment 11 short, slightly unevenly 
acuminate. 

Pronotum: Transverse, basal 0.66 of lateral 

margins straight, apical 0.33 acutely conical; in- 
tegument fusco-rufous with median area fusco- 
piceous; surface glabrous with large, shallow, un- 
evenly spaced punctures, area between punctures 
covered with minute punctures; pubescence of 
sparse, fine, silver setae. 

Scutellum: Longer than broad, thickly covered 

with fine white setae. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together slightly 

longer than broad, strongly narrowed apically, 
apex slightly truncated; female with glabrous area 
at base of interstices 9-10; integument fusco-ru- 

fous with fusco-piceous area extending from 
humeral callosities apically including interstices 
6, 7 and 8; pubescence of fine, silver-white setae, 

thicker on interstices 1, 3, 5, 7 and 9 giving a 

striped effect; legs 1 and 2 fusco-testaceous, hind 
leg fusco-rufous with pitchy area along middle of 
hind femur; hind femur with prepectenal ridge 

with very few small serrations, first spine of 
pecten slightly larger than 10 smaller spines of 
pecten. 

Pygidium: Male broader than long, lateral mar- 
gins straight strongly narrow to apex, which is 
evenly rounded; integument fusco-testaceous 
with sparse silver pubescence. 

Male genitalia: (Figs. 121, 122). Lateral margins 
of ventral valve slightly concave, gently rounded 
to acuminate apex; lateral lobes with apices trun- 
cated, cleft to 0.25 their length, with many apical 
setae (Fig. 122). 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Host Plants.—Unknown. 
Distribution.—Madagascar. 
Discussion.—See A. africanus for a discussion 

of A. martini. 

Afroredon ritchiei (Pic) 
Figs. 114, 115, 123, 124 

Pachymerus ritchiei Pic 1928: 297 (Holotype ¢: Tan- 
ganyika Territory; BMNH). 

Caryedon ritchie: Decelle 1951: 189. 
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Afroredon ritchiet: Decelle 1968: 419; Udayagiri & Wadhi 
1989: 227. 

A. serratus Decelle 1965: 222 (Holotype ¢: ex Deutsch 
Ost Afrika; ZMB); Decelle 1968: 419; Wendt 1978: 

362; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 227. 

Description.—General facies: Integument fusco- 
rufous to fusco-piceous overlaid with short, 
coarse, pale golden pubescence. Length 6.5mm. 

Head: Dark fusco-rufous integument, sparsely 
overlaid with fine silver pubescence; eyes com- 

posed of large facets, set fairly widely apart, me- 
dian carina present, prominent at anterior end; 
distance between eyes almost equal to length 
of antennal segment 1; antenna with segments 
1-3 rounded, segment 1 twice as long as segment 
2, segment 3 of small diameter, almost as long 

as segments 1-2, segments 4-10 strongly ser- 

rate, each segment as broad as long, segment 
11 obliquely angled; entire antenna fusco-pi- 
ceous. 

Pronotum: Transverse, lateral margins straight, 

except for extreme anterior portion which is 
obliquely conical; integument of mixed fusco-ru- 
fous and fusco-piceous areas; surface with large 

shallow punctures unevenly spaced, overlaid 
with sparse, very pale, golden pubescence. 

Scutellum: As broad as long, thickly covered 
with pale golden pubescence. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra together only 
slightly longer than broad, apices rounded, basal 
end of interstice between striae 9 and 10 with 
glabrous areas; integument of mixed fusco-rufous 
and fusco-piceous areas, with main concentration 
of dark area in mediolateral region of each elytron 
and basal end of suture; pubescence of short, 
coarse golden setae sparsely deposited, striae 
deep, well defined; legs fusco-piceous; hind fe- 
mur short and almost as broad as long, prepecte- 
nal ridge serrate, pecten with large first spine and 
several smaller spines. 

Pygidium: As broad as long in female with lat- 
eral margins straight, converging toward a nar- 
rowly rounded apex, integument mottled with 
light and dark areas and overlaid with pale gold- 
en pubescence. 

Male genitalia: (Figs. 123, 124). Ventral valve 

with lateral margins straight, apex acuminate; lat- 

eral lobes broadly cleft to about 0.1 their length, 
with many, elongate setae at apices (Fig. 124). 

Female genitalia: Unknown. 
Host Plants——Unknown. 

Distribution.—lanzania, (Decelle 

1968). 
Discussion.—See A. africanus for a discussion 

of A. ritchiet. Pic (1928) described this species as 

Pachymerus ritchiei. Decelle (1965) subsequently 
described it as Afroredon serratus. Later, however, 

Decelle (1968) synonymized A. serratus with P. 
ritchiet. 

An erroneous report of a host plant for this 
species that is of interest is that of Decelle (1951). 

In our copies of the reprints of Decelle’s (1951) pa- 

per Decelle crossed out the name Caryedon ritchiei 
and replaced it in ink with the name C. gonagra F. 
Therefore, we consider this to be an error that De- 
celle attempted to correct after publication, and 
he knew that he had not studied Afroredon ritchiei 
but rather C. gonagra. In the same paper Decelle 
published that his “Caryedon ritchie” was “dans 
graines de << kao >> (?)” and that the specimens 
he examined were accompanied by their white 
nymphal cocoons. BJS was able to establish that 
“kao” is a vernacular name for Piliostigma 
(Bauhinia) thonningii (Schum.). Prevett (1965, 

1967a) published that C. gonagra feeds in seeds of 
Piliostigma thonningii. This plant has been report- 
ed several times in the literature as a host for 
species of Caryedon. The names of these Caryedon 
are either C. serratus or synonyms of C. cassiae or 
C. serratus. For these reasons, we do not consider 

“kao” a valid host for A. ritchiei. 

Uganda 

GENUS CARYOTRYPES DECELLE 

Caryotrypes Decelle 1968: 419. Type species: Pachymerus 
pandani Blanchard, 1845a, by monotypy. Decelle 
(1968) incorrectly used the name Caryotrypes pan- 
dani (Blanchard) as the name of the type species; 

Nilsson & Johnson 1993: 11; Anton 1999: 60. 

We did not study specimens of this genus but 

gathered information from the literature to make 

a more complete review of the tribe. Therefore, 
this description is translated and paraphrased 
from Decelle (1968), Nilsson & Johnson (1993), 

and Anton (1999). 

Description.—General facies: Elongate beetles 
(Fig. 5). 

Head: Of moderate length, constricted behind 

eyes; at least frons with median carina; eyes 
strongly bulging, ocular sinus and postocular 

lobe short; antenna long, indistinctly sexually di- 

morphic; antennal segments 1-3 cylindrical and 
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slender, 4 subserrate and slender, 5-10 serrate and 

broader than 1-4, segment 11 oblong-oval. 

Pronotum: Subrectangular, apical 0.33 to 0.5 

wider than basal end, disk with surrounding im- 
pressed marginal line; lateral carina complete; 

disc from convex at apex to flat at base; front edge 

depressed; prosternum with short process, not 
completely separating procoxae. 

Elytron: Very elongate; elytral disc flattened, 
becoming steadily convex towards apex; humeral 
calli distinct, smooth; lateral margins feebly con- 

vex; striae setate, sometimes elytral striae 2 and 3 
as well as 4 and 5 coalesced at base. 

Thorax: Process on metasternum narrow, acute; 

hind femur strongly incrassate, pectinate on ven- 

tral surface with small spines and tubercles on 
prepectenal ridge, pecten with one large spine fol- 

lowed by 9-15 gradually smaller spines; when leg 
flexed, tibia positioned on lateral side of pecten; 

hind tibia arcuate, with lateral, lateroventral, 

mesoventral and dorsomesal carinae, with large 

mucro. 

Abdomen: Simple; pygidium vertical. 

Male genitalia: (Figs. 126, 127). Median lobe 
short; ventral valve triangular, elongate, flat, apex 

acuminate; internal sac with pair of chain-like 

sclerites in basal 0.33 and several pairs of denticle- 
like sclerites in middle 0.33; tegmen with lateral 

lobes simple, short, with medial cleft to less than 

0.5 their length; apices with several long setae; 
tegminal strut with large, keel-like median carina 

(Fiesy 126, 127): 
Discussion.—Caryotrypes is near Caryedon be- 

cause they share the unique character of having 
the prosternum not completely separating the 
procoxae (Fig. 17), the apex of the prosternal pro- 
cess is acute (Fig. 17), elytral stria 1 does not bend 

away from the meson posterior to the apex of the 
scutellum (Fig. 19, stria only continuing to slight- 
ly posterior to scutellum apex), striae 2 and 9, and 
striae 3 and 8 not joined at the apex of the elytron 
(often hard to see under setae). The two genera 
differ in that in Caryotrypes, the lateral carina of 
the pronotum is complete, extending from base to 
apex, and the body is elongate (Fig. 5). In Carye- 
don, the lateral carina of the pronotum is incom- 
plete (Fig. 20) but strong at the base, tapering, and 
obsolete at the apex, and the body is more oval 
Giggs): 

The two species that fit the definition of Cary- 
otrypes are C. pandani and C. minor. 

Key TO SPECIES OF CARYOTRYPES 

il. Size larger, length (pronotum-elytra) 5.2 to 8.8 mm, width (at mid-length of the pronotum) 2.3 to 3.9 mm; 

pecten of hind femur with large first spine followed by 10-12 smaller spines; male genitalia as in Fig- 

ures 129, 130 SL Pele aes cae Cee ee eRe C. pandani (Blanchard) 
Size smaller, length (pronotum-—elytra) 2.4 to 3.4 mm, width 1.0 to 1.5 mm; pectin with large first spine 

followed by about 13-15 smaller spines; male genitalia as in Figures 126,127 ........ C. minor Anton 

Caryotrypes minor Anton 

Figs. 125-127 

Caryotrypes minor Anton 1999: 60 (Holotype ¢: Thai- 

land, Thap Sake distr; MHNG). 

Description.—Paraphrased from Anton (1999). 

General facies: Color red brown; usually antennal 

segments 1+ and legs paler, antennal segments 

5-11 and hind legs darkened. Length (prono- 

tum-—elytra): 2.4-3.4 mm. Width 1.0-1.5 mm. 

Vestiture: Uniform grayish, moderately dense, 

recumbent, not covering integument completely. 

Head: With moderate, dense punctation, frons 

with sharp, elongate, sometimes shiny, median 
carina, tapering off at vertex; minimum distance 

between eyes about combined width of 4 eye 
facets; ocular sinus about 0.25 eye length. 

Pronotum: About 1.3 times wider than long, 

greatest width at apical 0.33; lateral margins con- 

vex in apical 0.66, linear in basal 0.33; base about 

1.3 times wider than apex; disc doubly punctured, 

distances of punctures more or less than their di- 
ameter, without shiny welts. 

Scutellum: Small, triangular. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra about 1.7 times 
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longer than combined width, with maximum 

width at basal 0.33; striae strongly impressed, 
punctures indistinct, distance of punctures more 

or less than their diameters; strial intervals from 

weakly convex at base to strongly convex toward 
apex, with microreticulations; hind femur about 

twice as long as wide, prepectenal ridge with sev- 
eral very small spines and granulations (Fig. 125), 
pecten with large first spine followed by about 
13-15 smaller spines; mucro about 1.6 times 
longer than tibial width at apex; hind tarsal seg- 

ment 1 about as long as remaining segments. 
Pygidium: About 1.2 times wider than long; 

with oblong lateral depression subbasally; with 
sparser, fine punctation. 

Male. Antenna: Extending to about 0.5 length 
of elytron; antennal segment 1 about 1.6 times 

longer than 2 and 4, and about 1.3 times longer 
than 3, segment 5 about 1.2 times longer than 
wide, 8-10 about 1.6 times longer than wide, 11 

about 2.3 times longer than wide. 
Abdomen: Sternum 5 emarginate toward base 

to about 0.6 distance of length; pygidium convex 
on apical 0.5. 

Male genitalia: (Figs. 126, 127): Median lobe 

elongate, narrow; ventral valve narrow, lateral 

margins slightly concave, acuminate at apex; dor- 

sal valve elongate, narrow; armature of internal 

sac with pair of chain-like sclerites consisting of 
about 13-14 circular segments extending from 
base to middle, in middle 0.33 with 8-10 pairs of 

larger sclerites, apical 0.33 of internal sac besides 
chain-like sclerites with additional row of about 
9-10 smaller sclerites (Fig. 126); lateral lobes 

broad, cleft medially to about 0.25 their length, 

apices with about 20 setae (Fig. 127). 
Female. Antenna extending to about 0.33 

length of elytron; antennal segments somewhat 
shorter and more square than in male, segments 
8-10 about 1.2 times wider than long, 11 about 1.5 
times longer than wide. 

Abdomen: Sternum 5 not emarginate; pygidi- 
um weakly convex. 

Female genitalia: Ovipositor short; bursa copu- 
latrix with about 20 oblong sclerites arranged in a 
circle. 

Host Plants—Unknown. 
Distribution.—Thailand. 
Discussion.—See C. pandani for a discussion of 

this species. Although C. minor was described 
from Thailand, outside the study area, we believe 

that it should be included here because there are 

only two species in the genus. 

Caryotrypes pandani (Blanchard) 

Figs. 5, 128-130 

Pachymerus pandani Blanchard 1845a: 114 (Lectotype 6: 
Madagascar; MNHN); Bridwell, 1929: 143. 

Bruchus (Pachymerus) pandani: Blanchard 1845b: IV. 
Pseudopachymerus pandani: Pic 1913: 11; Bridwell 1918: 

493. 
Caryedon? pandant: Bridwell 1929: 145. 
Caryedon pandant: Zacher 1952: 469. 
Caryotrypes pandani: Decelle 1968: 423; Udayagiri & 

Wadhi 1989: 235; Nilsson & Johnson 1993: 11; Anton 

1999: 60. 

Description.—Translated and paraphrased 
from Decelle (1968) and modified according to 
Anton (1999). General facies: Form elongate (Fig. 

5), color red brown with scattered darker spots, 

color of integument masked by fine, dense, uni- 

form pubescence giving a gray appearance to in- 
tegument. Length (pronotum-elytra): 5.2-8.8 
mm. Width 2.3-3.9 mm. 

Color: Red brown; usually antennal segments 
1-4 and legs paler, antennal segments 5-11 and 
hind legs darkened. 

Vestiture: Uniform grayish, moderately dense, 
recumbent, not covering integument completely. 

Head: With moderate, dense punctation, frons 

with sharp, elongate, sometimes shiny, median 

carina, tapering off at vertex; eyes large; mini- 

mum distance between eyes about combined 
width of 4 eye facets; ocular sinus about 0.25 eye 
length; antenna elongate, segments 5-10 elongate, 

slightly serrate, segment 11 elongate (Fig. 128). 
Pronotum: About 1.3 times wider than long, 

greatest width at apical 0.33; lateral margins con- 
vex in apical 0.66, linear in basal 0.33; base about 
1.3 times wider than apex; disc double punctured, 
distances of punctures more or less than their di- 
ameter, without shiny welts (Fig. 5). 

Scutellum: Small, triangular, pubescent, punc- 
tate. 

Meso- and Metathorax: Elytra about 1.7 times 
longer than combined width, with maximum 

width at basal 0.33; striae strongly impressed, 
punctures indistinct, distance of punctures more 
or less than their diameters; strial intervals flatter 
than in C. minor and from weakly convex at base 
to strongly convex towards apex, with microretic- 
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ulations; interstices alutaceous; hind femur about 

twice as long as wide, prepectenal ridge with sev- 
eral small spines and granulations (Fig. 125), 

pecten with large first spine followed by about 
10-12 smaller spines; mucro about 1.6 times 

longer than tibial width at apex; first hind tarsal 

segment about as long as remaining segments. 
Pygidium: About 1.2 times wider than long, 

with oblong lateral depression subbasally, with 
less dense, fine punctation, densely pubescent. 

Male. Antenna: Extending to about 0.5 length 
of elytron; antennal segment 1 about 1.6 times 

longer than 2 and 4, and about 1.3 times longer 
than 3, segment 5 about 1.2 times longer than 

wide, 8-10 about 1.6 times longer than wide, 11 
about 2.3 times longer than wide. 

Abdomen: Sternum 5 emarginate towards base 
to about 0.6 distance of length; pygidium convex 
on apical 0.5. 

Male genitalia: (Figs. 129, 130). Median lobe 

elongate, broad; ventral valve narrow, lateral 

margins slightly concave, acuminate at apex, dor- 
sal valve elongate, lateral margins gently convex; 

armature of internal sac with pair of chain-like 
sclerites with about 13-14 circular segments ex- 
tending from base to middle, chain-like sclerites 

flanked by additional rows of about 9-10 small 
spines, in middle 0.33 with about 5 smaller scle- 
rites, apical 0.33 with about 4 strongly-sclerotized 
sclerites; lateral lobes slender, cleft medially to 

about 0.4 times their length, apices with about 25 
setae (Fig. 130). 

Female. Antenna: Extending to about 0.33 
length of elytron; antennal segments somewhat 
shorter and more square than in male, 8-10 about 
1.2 times wider than long, 11 about 1.5 times 

longer than wide. 
Abdomen: Sternum 5 not emarginate; pygidi- 

um weakly convex. 
Female genitalia: Ovipositor short; bursa copu- 

latrix with about 20 oblong sclerites arranged in a 
circle. 

Host Plants.—Old records: Pandanus sp. (Blan- 
chard 1845a, b). 

New records: None. 
Distribution.—Mascarene Region: Mauritius 

(uncertain), possibly Réunion or Madagascar. 

Discussion.—Caryotrypes pandani and C. minor 
are the only two species presently placed in this 
genus and are very closely related. They differ in 
that C. pandani is larger in both length and width. 
The length (pronotum-—elytra) of Caryotrypes pan- 

dant is 5.2 to 8.8 mm and its width (at mid-length 
of the pronotum) is 2.3 to 3.9 mm. The length 
(pronotum-—elytra) of C. minor is 2.4 to 3.4 mm and 
its width is 1.0 to 1.5 mm. The elytral intervals of 
C. pandani are flatter and the pecten of the hind fe- 
mur has only 10-12 smaller spines. The median 
lobe of the male genitalia of C. pandani is broader 
(Fig. 129), the middle third of the internal sac has 

only about 5 denticle-like sclerites, the apical 
third of the internal sac lacks the chain-like scle- 
rites with an additional row of about 9-10 smaller 
sclerites, the lateral lobes are more slender, cleft to 

0.4 of their length and their apices have about 25 
setae (Fig. 130) rather than the 20 of C. minor (Fig. 

127), 
According to Anton (1999), the variability in 

body size of C. pandant is greater than reported in 
the redescription by Decelle (1968). The length 
(pronotum-elytra) varies from 5.2 to 8.8 mm and 

the width from 2.3 to 3.9 mm. Anton (1999) was 

the first to publish figures of the male genitalia of 
C. pandant. 

The host published by Blanchard (1845a, b) isa 

species in the genus Pandanus, in the family Pan- 
danaceae (Decelle 1968: 424). To our knowledge, 

there have been no reports of C. pandani or any 
other bruchid feeding in seeds of this plant since 
the report by Blanchard. Therefore, this record 

needs verification for several reasons. It is the 
only record of a species of bruchid reported to 
feed in seeds of this genus. In addition, the type 
locality of this species is somewhat uncertain 
which makes the reliability of the host more 
doubtful. The Pandanaceae are monocotyledo- 
nous plants and few bruchid larvae are known to 
feed in seeds of this plant group. There are many 
species of Pachymerinae in the New World, how- 
ever, that feed in seeds of palms (Arecaceae), an- 

other monocotyledonous group that is closely re- 
lated to the Pandanaceae (Takhtajan 1969). 

GeENus EXOCTENOPHORUS DECELLE 

Exoctenophorus Decelle 1968: 413. Type species: Ex- 
octenophorus deflexicollis, Decelle 1968, by monotypy; 

Nilsson & Johnson 1993: 12. 

Exoctenophorus deflexicollis Decelle 

Figs. 8, 11, 131-135 

Exoctenophorus deflexicollis Decelle 1968: 417 (Holotype 
3: Madagascar; MNHN),; Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 

235; Nilsson & Johnson 1993: 12. 
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Because this genus is monotypic, the com- 
bined genus and species description is given be- 
low. 

Description.—Translated and paraphrased 
from Decelle (1968) and paraphrased from Nils- 

son & Johnson (1993). General facies: Short, oval 

beetles, almost as wide as long (Fig. 8); integu- 

ment light brown, setae sparse, uniformly 
whitish, area between striae with pubescence of 
alternating fine and medium textured setae giv- 

ing an effect of alternating color, so that elytron 
appears striped. Length 4-5 mm. 

Head: Short and broad, constricted behind eye; 

vertex with diffuse median carina, sometimes 

partly covered by setae; eye large, feebly bulging, 
extending to both dorsal and ventral sides of 

head; ocular sinus vague; submentum tapering, 

posterior portion wide, subtriangular, converging 
posteriorly between eye and gena; antenna 0.33 
length of body; antennal segments 4-10 serrate, 
sometimes segment 3 feebly serrate. 

Pronotum: Subrectangular to almost subpen- 

tagonal, transverse, base wider than apex; disk 

with surrounding impressed marginal line; lateral 

carina complete, extending from base to apex; 
prosternum with short, acute process, only sepa- 

rating procoxae to about 0.25 their length. 

Scutellum: Short and broad, trapezoidal, wider 

basally. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytron oval, approxi- 

mately two times longer than pronotum, greatest 
width at middle; striae well marked, stria 1 curved 

away from scutellum at base, striae 2 and 9, and 3 

and 8 united at apex, stria 10 reaching to about 0.66 
length of elytron; interstices convex, alutaceous; 

mesosternum with long, moderately wide pro- 
cess, not cleft; hind femur incrassate, oval, dorsal 

surface not granulate; ventral side pectinate; 
prepectenal ridge short, without spines or protu- 
berances, pecten with first spine located before 
middle of femur (Fig. 11), acuminate, larger than 

remaining spines; when leg flexed, tibia posi- 

tioned on medial side of pecten; hind tibia arcuate, 

with three strong ventral carinae, middle carina 

with a tubercle, without sulcus; with lateral and 

mesal carinae; dorsolateral and dorsomesal cari- 

nae obsolete; mucro at apex, with apical calcaria. 

Pygidium: Much longer than wide, subvertical. 
Male genitalia: (Figs. 131, 132, 133). Median 

lobe very slender, elongate, without median scle- 

rites, with one complex basal sclerite (Figs. 131, 

133), spiculum gastrale Y-shaped, branches short; 

lateral lobes confluent, not separated, very slen- 

der, with small cleft (Fig. 132). 

Female genitalia: (Figs. 134, 135). Elongate, 

apices of ovipositor with 2 setiferous papillae 
(Fig. 134), spermatheca with a lateral knob (Fig. 
135), spiculum ventrale very elongate. 

Host Plants.—Unknown. 

Distribution.—Madagascar. 
Discussion.—Exoctenophorus deflexicollis differs 

from other genera and species in the Caryedonti- 
ni by its unique hind leg (Fig. 11). When the hind 

leg is flexed, the tibia is positioned on the medial 
side of the pecten, the first spine of the pecten on 

the femur is not large and acuminate, there are 

two apical tubercles on the apical side of the 
pecten, and the tibia has a tubercle close to its 

base. 

This genus and species are known only from 

Madagascar and its host plant is unknown. 

GENUS MIMOCARYEDON DECELLE 

Mimocaryedon Decelle 1968: 419. Type species: Mimo- 
caryedon freyi Decelle 1968, by original designation; 
Nilsson & Johnson 1993: 11. 

Mimocaryedon freyi Decelle 

Figs. 3, 136-138 

Mimocaryedon freyi Decelle 1968: 421 (Holotype 2: Tan- 
zanie: Manyara; NMB); Udayagiri & Wadhi 1989: 

236; Nilsson & Johnson 1993: 11. 

Because this genus is monotypic, the com- 
bined genus and species description is given be- 
low. We did not examine specimens of this genus 
but rather compiled the following description 
from the literature. 

Description.—This description is translated 
and paraphrased from Decelle (1968) and Nilsson 

& Johnson (1993). General facies: Elongate beetles 

with lateral margins of elytra slightly rounded 
(Fig. 4). Length 7.5 mm. 

Head: With longitudinal carina between eyes; 

eyes large; antennal segments 1 and 2 red, apical 9 

black; segments 4-10 serrate, segment 4 much 

longer than 3 (Fig. 136). 

Pronotum: Subrectangular, base wider than 

apex; lateral carina complete (Fig. 4); prosternum 
with long process, completely separating procox- 
ae (Fig. 137). 

Scutellum: Small, trapezoidal. 
Meso- and Metathorax: Elytron elongate, lateral 
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margins of elytra slightly rounded; without a 

glabrous field between elytral striae 9 and 10 near 
humerus; stria 1 originating anterior to apex of 
scutellum, bending in a direction away from the 

meson; striae 2 and 9, and striae 3 and 8 united at 

apex (Fig. 4); process on metasternum wide, 
rounded; hind femur pectinate on ventral surface, 

pecten with spines, first spine located beyond 
middle at posterior 0.4 of femur, slightly larger 

than other spines; when leg flexed, tibia posi- 
tioned on lateral side of pecten; hind tibia with 
carinae, without tubercle. 

Pygidium: Wider than long, with two lateral 
depressions; integument dark; surface alutaceous. 

Male genitalia: Unknown. 
Female genitalia: (Fig. 138). Spermatheca with 

two contiguous knobs (Fig. 138). 

Host Plants.—Unknown. 
Distribution —Tanzania. 
Discussion.—The genera Mimocaryedon and 

Afroredon are similar externally in that both have a 
prosternum that completely separates the procox- 
ae (Fig. 137), the apex of the prosternal process is 
acute, elytral stria 1 does not bend away from the 

meson posterior to the apex of the scutellum (Fig. 
19), stria only continuing to slightly posterior to 
apex of scutellum), striae 2 and 9, and striae 3 and 

8 do not join at the apex of elytron (often hard to 
see under setae). Muimocaryedon differs from 
Afroredon because the length of abdominal ster- 
num 1 is about the same as the combined length 
of sterna 2-5, and females are without a glabrous 

field between elytral striae 9 and 10 near the 
humerus. In Afroredon, the length of abdominal 

sternum 1 is about 1.5 times the combined length 
of sterna 2-5; females have a glabrous field 

“miroir”, Decelle 1965) near the humerus (Fig. 6) 

between elytral striae 9 and 10. 
Mimocaryedon freyi was described by Decelle 

(1968) from one female from the private collection 

of G. Frey. After some controversy (see Nilsson & 
Johnson 1993) regarding the deposition of the ma- 
terial from the former Museum Georg Frey, the 

type of M. freyi is now deposited in the Naturhis- 
torisches Museum Basel, Basel, Switzerland. Mi- 

mocaryedon freyi is known only from Tanzania and 
there are no known hosts for this species. 
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Figs. 1-4. 1, Caryedon serratus, hind leg, lateral view; 2, Afroredon africanus, hind leg, lateral view; arrow: spine 1 of 

pecten; Ic: lateral carina; 3, Caryedon serratus, dorsal aspect; 3, Mimocaryedon freyi, dorsal aspect. 
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Figs. 5-8. 5, Caryotrypes pandani, dorsal aspect; 6, Afroredon africanus, dorsal aspect; mir: miroir; pol: postocular 

lobe; 7, Caryopemon giganteus, dorsal aspect; mtar: segment 1 of metatarsus; os: ocular sinus; pol: postocular lobe; 

ptar 1: segment 1 of protarsus; 8, Exoctenophorus deflexicollis, dorsal aspect. 
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Figs. 9-11. 9, Caryedon sp., prothoracic leg; 10, Caryedon sp., mesothoracic leg; 11, Exoctenophorus deflexicollis, hind 

femur, lateral view; arrow: spine 1 of pecten. 
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Figs. 12-13. 12, Wings of Pachymerinae. a, Caryedon; b, Pachymerus; 13, Wings of Bruchinae; a, Callosobruchus; b, 

Acanthoscelides. 
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ils 

Figs. 14-20. 14, Caryedon serratus, lateral view of male genitalia: median lobe and tegmen; bp: basal piece; bs: scle- 

rites; dv: dorsal valve; is: internal sac; ll: lateral lobes; ms: medial sclerites; bh: basal hood; ts: tegminal strut; vv: 

ventral valve; 15, Afroredon africanus, hind leg, medial view; arrow: spine 1 of pecten; mc: mesal carina; 16, A. 

africanus, prosternal process; arrow: prosternal process; 17, Caryedon serratus, prosternal process; arrow: prosternal 

process; 18, Afroredon africanus, stria and scutellum; 1: stria 1; 2: stria 2; large arrow: special strial character; small 

arrow: absence or presence of marginal line on pronotum; 19, Caryedon serratus, stria and scutellum; arrow: in- 

complete carina on pronotum; 1: stria 1; 2: stria 2; 20, C. serratus, pronotal carina; lat: lateral prothoracic carina; 

mep: mesoepimeral plate; mar: marginal line. 
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Figs. 21-24. 21, Caryedon sp., male genitalia, median lobe; 22, Caryedon sp., male genitalia, structure of basal scle- 

rite; 23, Caryedon Denticulatus Group, hind leg; 24, C. acaciae, male genitalia. 
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28 

Figs. 25-30. 25, Caryedon acaciae, female genitalia, bursa copulatrix and vaginal plates; 26, Caryedon female geni- 

talia, abdominal tergite 9; 27, C. acaciae, female genitalia, spiculum ventrale; 28, C. albonotatus, male genitalia; 29, C. 

alluaudi, male genitalia; 30, C. amplipennis, female genitalia: a. ovipositor lobes; b. spiculum ventrale. 
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Figs. 31-35. 31, Caryedon arenarum, pronotum; 32, C. arenarum, male genitalia; 33, C. atrohumeralis, male genitalia; 

34, C. beniowskii, male genitalia; 35, C. calderoni, male genitalia. 
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Figs. 36-40. 36, Caryedon cassiae, male genitalia; 37, C. cassiae, female genitalia: bursa copulatrix and vaginal scle- 

rites; 38, C. conformis, male genitalia; 39, C. congensis, male genitalia, median lobe; 40, C. crampeli, male genitalia, 

median lobe. 
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Figs. 41-46. 41, Caryedon cyprus, male genitalia; 42, C. cyprus, female genitalia, spiculum ventrale; 43, C. decellei, 

male genitalia; 44, C. denticulatus, male genitalia; 45, C. denticulatus, female genitalia, sclerites of ovipositor; 46, C. 

denticulatus, female genitalia, spiculum ventrale. 
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Figs. 47-51. 47, Caryedon dialti, male genitalia; 48, C. dialii, female genitalia, vaginal plates and bursa copulatrix; 49, 

C. dialii, female genitalia, spiculum ventrale; 50, C. elongatus, male genitalia, median lobe; 51, C. fasciatus, male gen- 

italia, median lobe. 
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Figs. 52-56. 52, Caryedon fathalae, female genitalia, sternite VIII; 53, C. fathalae, female genitalia, tergite IX; 54, C. 

fathalae, female genitalia, dorsal view; 55, C. fathalae, male genitalia, lateral view of tegmen with internal sac inflat- 

ed; 56, C. fathalae, male genitalia, ventral view, lateral lobes and tegminal strut. 
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Figs. 57-61. 57, Caryedon fuliginosus, male genitalia, median lobe; 58, C. germari, male genitalia, median lobe; 59, C. 

germari, female genitalia, spiculum ventrale; 60, C. germari, female genitalia, sclerite of ovipositor; 61, Fruit of 

Lisaea heterocarpa, with cocoon (C) and egg (E) of C. germari. 
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Figs. 62-67. 62, Caryedon gigas, male genitalia, median lobe; 63, C. gigas, female genitalia, ovipositor lobes and 

spiculum ventrale; 64, C. grandis, male genitalia, median lobe; 65, C. grandis, female genitalia, vaginal plates; 66, C. 

grandis, female genitalia, spiculum ventrale; 67, C. immaculatus, male genitalia, median lobe. 
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Figs. 68-73. 68, Caryedon interstinctus, male genitalia, median lobe; 69, C. interstinctus complex, female genitalia 

variation; 70, C. interstinctus complex, female genitalia variation; 71, C. interstinctus complex, female genitalia vari- 

ation; 72, C. johni, hind leg, lateral view; 73, C. johni, male genitalia, median lobe. 
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Figs. 74-78. 74, Caryedon johni, female genitalia, sclerite of ovipositor; 75, C. johni, female genitalia, spiculum ven- 

trale; 76, C. johni, female genitalia, vaginal sclerites; 77, C. kivuensis, male genitalia, median lobe, from Zambia; 78, 

C. kivuensis, male genitalia, median lobe, from Ghana. 
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Figs. 79-81. 79, Caryedon longipennis, male genitalia, median lobe; 80, C. longus, male genitalia, median lobe; 81, C. 

Iunatus, male genitalia, median lobe. 
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Figs. 82-86. 82, Caryedon macropterae female genitalia, sternite VIII; 83, C. macropterae, female genitalia, tergite IX; 

84, C. macropterae, female genitalia, dorsal view; 85, C. macropterae, male genitalia, lateral view of tegmen with in- 

ternal sac inflated; 86, C. macropterae, male genitalia, ventral view, lateral lobes and tegminal strut. 
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Figs. 87-92. 87, Caryedon maculipes, male genitalia, median lobe; 88, C. meinanderi, male genitalia, median lobe; 89, 

C. mesra, male genitalia, median lobe; 90, C. mesra female genitalia, ovipositor lobes; 91, C. mesra, female genitalia, 

spiculum ventrale; 92, C. multinotatus, male genitalia, median lobe. 
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Figs. 93-98. 93, Caryedon nigrinus, male genitalia, median lobe; 94, C. nigrosignatus, male genitalia, median lobe; 95, 

C. palaestinicus, male genitalia, median lobe; 96, C. palaestinicus, female genitalia, vaginal sclerites and bursa copu- 

latrix; 97, C. pallidus, male genitalia, median lobe; 98, C. pallidus, female genitalia, vaginal sclerites and bursa cop- 

ulatrix. 
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Figs. 99-104. 99, Caryedon proszynskii, male genitalia, median lobe; 100, C. serratus, male genitalia, median lobe; 

101, C. serratus, female genitalia, vaginal plates, bursa copulatrix, spiculum ventrale; 102, C. serratus, female geni- 

talia, vaginal sclerites; 103, C. skaifei, male genitalia, median lobe; 104, C. sparsus, male genitalia, median lobe. 
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Figs. 105-110. 105, Caryedon sudanensis, male genitalia, median lobe; 106, C. sudanensis, female genitalia, vaginal 

sclerites; 107, C. uganda, female genitalia, vaginal sclerites; 108, C. vinsoni, male genitalia, median lobe; 109, C. 

yemenensis, male genitalia, median lobe; 110, C. yemenensis, female genitalia, vaginal sclerites. 
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Figs. 111-117. 111, Afroredon, male genitalia, median lobe; 112, A. africanus, male genitalia, apex median lobe; 113, 

A. africanus, male genitalia, lateral lobes, tegminal strut; 114, A. ritchiei, antenna; 115, A. ritchiei, dorsal aspect; 116, 

A. katanganus, antenna; 117, A. africanus, antenna. 
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Figs. 118-124. 118, Afroredon katanganus, hind femur, medial view; 119, A. katanganus, male genitalia, apex median 

lobe; 120, A. katanganus, male genitalia, lateral lobes, tegminal strut; 121, A. martini, male genitalia, apex median 

lobe; 122, A. martini, male genitalia, lateral lobes, tegminal strut; 123, A. ritchiei, male genitalia, apex median lobe; 

124, A. ritchiei, male genitalia, lateral lobes, tegminal strut. 
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Figs. 125-130. 125, Caryotrypes minor, hind femur, medial view; 126, C. minor, male genitalia, median lobe; 127, C. 

minor, male genitalia, lateral lobes, tegminal strut; 128, C. pandani, antenna; 129, C. pandani, male genitalia, median 

lobe; 130, Caryotrypes pandani, male genitalia, lateral lobes, tegminal strut. 
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Figs. 131-138. 131, Exoctenophorus deflexicollis, male genitalia, median lobe; 132, E. deflexicollis, male genitalia, later- 

al lobes, tegminal strut; 133, E. deflexicollis, male genitalia, sclerite of internal sac; 134, E. deflexicollis, female geni- 

talia, apex of ovipositor; 135, E. deflexicollis, female genitalia, spermatheca; 136, Mimocaryedon freyi, antenna; 137, 

M. freyi, prosternal process; 138, M. freyi, female genitalia, spermatheca. 
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142 143 

Figs. 139-144. 139, Caryedon sudanensis, female pygidium, 140, C. cassiae, dorsal aspect; 141, C. Iunatus, dorsal as- 

pect; 142, C. amplipennis, dorsal aspect; 143, C. serratus, dorsal aspect; 144, C. multinotatus, dorsal aspect. 
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Figs. 145-150. 145, Caryedon alluaudi, dorsal aspect; 146, C. vinsoni male genitalia; 147, C. albonotatus, male genitalia; 

148, C. amplipennis, female genitalia; 149, C. atrohumeralis, female genitalia; 150, C. fasciatus, female genitalia. 
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154 155 156 

Figs. 151-156. 151, Caryedon fuliginosus, female genitalia; 152, C. immaculatus, male genitalia; 153, C. immaculatus, 

female genitalia; 154, C. interstinctus, female genitalia; 155, C. longipennis, female genitalia; 156, C. Junatus, female 

genitalia. 
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160 161 162 

Figs. 157-162. Fig. 157, Caryedon maculipes, female genitalia; 158, C. maculatus, male genitalia; 159, C. multinotatus, 

female genitalia; 160, C. nigrinus, female genitalia; 161, C. sparsus, female genitalia; 162, C. alluaudi, female geni- 

talia. 
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